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Dankwoord
Silicium: atoomnummer 14, diamantrooster, halfgeleider, basismateriaal voor
computerprocessoren en zonnecellen. Als fysisch-organisch chemicus was dat wel zo ongeveer
mijn parate kennisover dit element. Ook organische monolagen waren weinig aan bodgekomen
tijdens mijn studie scheikunde. In mijn promotieonderzoek moesten deze twee onderwerpen
verenigd worden:waarwas ikaanbegonnen?Nu,vijfjaar later, isereendikproefschrift overhet
maken en karakteriseren van diezelfde organische monolagen op siliciumoppervlakken. Een
langeperiode,waarin ikmet veelplezieraanditonderzoek gewerkt hebenwaarin ikveelgeleerd
heb. Die periode zou echter niet zo plezierig, leerzaam en succesvol geweest zijn zonder de
medewerkingvanveelmensen.Diewil ikhierondergraagbedanken.
Als eerste wil ik mijn promotor, Ernst Sudholter, noemen. Ernst,je eerste opdracht aan
mij luidde zo ongeveer "Doe dat eerst maar eens na", waarbij met 'dat' het maken van de
monolagen op silicium volgens de methode van Linford werd bedoeld, die eenjaar eerder was
gepubliceerd. Ikdenkdatwedaarwel ingeslaagd zijn, endatweereenheleboel leukedingenuit
hebben gekregen. Bedankt voorjouw immer aanwezige enthousiasme voor dit onderzoek en de
grotevrijheid dieikhebgehad indeafgelopenjaren.
Mijn co-promotor, Han Zuilhof, wil ik bedanken voor de dagelijkse begeleiding en de
goede adviezen. Ik heb veel geleerd van de vele discussies die we hebben gevoerd over de
resultaten van mijn onderzoek endeartikelen dieopbasisdaarvan werden geschreven.Ookjouw
enthousiasmevoorditonderzoekwaseengoedestimulans.
Op het laboratorium voor Organische Chemie was niet alle benodigde meetapparatuur
aanwezigdienodig wasvoorditonderzoek. Gelukkig konerveelvuldig gebruik wordengemaakt
van hulpvan buiten. Willem Nissink enprof.J.van der Maas van de Universiteit Utrecht wil ik
bedanken voor hunhulpbij deinfraroodmetingen zoalsbeschreven inHoofdstuk 3.1alsowantto
thank dr.Levent Demirel,dr. Ricarda Opitz,andprof. WimdeJeu,from theAMOLF institutein
Amsterdam, for performing the X-ray reflectivity experiments as described in Chapters 3and 5.
Dr.RalfLinkevandeUniversiteit Eindhoven wil ikbedanken voordeXPSmetingen.
Oppervlaktepassivering van halfgeleiders isgeen dagelijkse kost voor organisch chemici,
maarvormdewel een onderdeel van dit onderzoek. Hoofdstuk 7isdan ook hetresultaat vaneen
goede samenwerking met ECN en de Technische Universiteit Delft. Frank Schuurmans wil ik

Stellingen
1. Bij het nauwkeurig meten van watercontacthoeken van organische monolagen op vaste
substraten met de Wilhelmy-plaat methode is ervaring met de betreffende techniek
belangrijk omfoute interpretatiestevoorkomen.
2. De bewering van Effenberger et al., dat in de UV-geinduceerde reactie van octadecanal
met het waterstofgetermineerde Si(lll) oppervlak aan 97% van de silicium
oppervlakteatomen eenorganisch molecuul wordtgebonden, is onjuist.
- Effenberger, F.; Gotz, G.; Bidlingmaier, B.; Wezstein, M. Angew. Chem., Int. Ed Engl. 1998, 37, 24622464.
- Dit proefschrift.

3. De conclusie van Bateman et al., dat in de reactie van undeceen met
deuteriumgetermineerdesiliciumoppervlakken geenC-D bindingengevormdworden,valt
niet af te leiden uit het door de auteurs gepresenteerde IR spectrum van de resulterende
monolaag.
Bateman, J. E.; Eagling, R. D.; Horrocks, B. R.; Houlton, A. J. Phys. Chem. B 2000, 104, 5557-5565
(Figuur 9).

4. Zhu et al.vergelijken ten onrechte hun monolagen van alcoholen op chloorgetermineerde
Si(100) oppervlakken niet met de monolagen van 1-alkenen op H-getermineerde Si(100)
oppervlakkenzoalsbeschreven doorSievaletal.
- Zhu, X.-Y.;Boiadjiev, V.; Mulder, J.A.; Hsung,R. P.;Major, R. C.Langmuir 2000,16,6766-6772.
- Sieval, A. B.; Demirel, A. L.; Nissink, J. W. M.; Linford, M. R.; van der Maas, J. H.; de Jeu, W. H.;
Zuilhof, H.;Sudholter, E.J.R.Langmuir 1998,14,1759-1768(Hoofdstuk 3van dit proefschrift).

5. Het kunnen meten van high resolution electron energy loss spectra (HREELS) met een
resolutie beterdan 8cm-1 inplaatsvanongeveer 30cm" betekentnognietdater gemeten
wordtmetultiemeresolutie.
Tautz, F. S.; Schaefer, J. A. "Ultimate resolution electron energy loss spectroscopy at H/Si(100) surfaces."
J.Appl. Phys. 1998,84,6636-6639.

6. Het modeleren van de driedimensionale structuur van de vaste fase van (vloeibaar-)
kristallijne organische verbindingen leidt vaak tot foutieve simulaties doordat gekozen
wordtvooreentekleineeenheidscel.
7. Eensollicitatieplicht indelaatstemaandvooraanvangvaneennieuwebaaniszinloos.
8. Eengoedonderzoekeristenminsteeigenwijs.
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Chapter1

General Introduction

1.1

Introduction
Thepresent technological developments require acontinuous downsizing of electronic

devices, like microprocessor chips and sensors. Consequently, the surface properties of the
inorganic materials that are used in these devices become more important, as the relative
number of surface atoms in the device increases rapidly. Therefore, control of the surface
structure,preferably evendowntothemolecular level,becomes increasingly important.
Monolayers oforganic compounds on solid substrates, alsocalledorganic monolayers,
form an important candidate for such molecular control of surface properties. These
monolayers have been investigated extensively for many years and they can be easily
prepared on a large variety of substrates, ranging from inorganic oxides,likemica and silicon
oxide,to all kinds ofmetals.2'3 Ingeneral,theyareformed byeitherthetransfer ofan already
ordered monolayer of organic material onto a substrate (so-called Langmuir-Blodgett
monolayers; see Section 1.2.1), or the spontaneous adsorption of dissolved molecules ontoa
substrate (so-called self-assembled monolayers, SAMs). A large variety of these SAMs
exists,2'3 but only three will be discussed in this thesis, as they are technologically the most
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promising. These systems are the organosilicon derivatives on silicon oxide (see Section
1.2.2),thethiols on gold (see Section 1.2.3),and the covalently bound organic monolayerson
oxide-free Sisurfaces, whichwillbediscussed extensively inChapter2.

1.2

Organic Monolayers onSolid Substrates

1.2.1 Langmuir-BlodgettMonolayers
Thepreparation of Langmuir-Blodgett layers on solid substrates consists ofatwo-step
procedure. In the first step a monolayer of an organic compound is prepared on an aqueous
subphasebyspreading asmall amount ofasolution ofthiscompound onalargewater surface
and allowing the solvent to evaporate. These layers were first investigated in detail by
Langmuir, who realized that such a layer would have a maximum thickness of only one
molecule.4 In general amphiphilic molecules areused, which means that inthe monolayer the
polar head groups of these molecules are at the water surface, whereas the apolar parts are
above this surface. This so-called Langmuir layer is slowly compressed until an ordered twodimensional system is obtained, in which the molecules are closely packed and all have the
same orientation. In the second step this ordered layer is transferred onto a solid substrate by
slowly dipping this substrate in the water phase. This results in a monolayer of the organic
compound that is adsorbed on the surface of the substrate. This technique was first reported
by Blodgett,5'6 therefore the resulting layers are referred to as Langmuir-Blodgett layers. By
repeatingthedippingstepmultilayers oftheorganiccompound canbe prepared.6
The orientation of the molecules with respect to the surface of the substrate depends
on the properties of this surface and on the properties of the organic compound.2 On polar
substrates, like glass, the polar head groups of the amphiphilic molecule are at the glass
surface and the apolar groups are atthemonolayer-air interface, whereas on apolar substrates
the reverse situation is formed. For multilayers two different situations are possible. The
molecules can allbe oriented head-to-tail, i.e.,theorientation ofthemolecules ineach layeris
identical, orthe molecules canbe head-to-head, which means that theyform a double-layered
system. For amphiphilic molecules this latter situation is thermodynamically the most stable,
as it results in a situation in which the interactions between adjacent layers are subsequently
hydrophobic-hydrophobic andhydrophilic-hydrophilic.
An enormous amount of research has been done on the preparation, characterization,
and properties of these Langmuir-Blodgett layers, using a large variety of organic molecules,
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including polymers. Areview ofthiswork isbeyond the scope ofthis Introduction. For more
information thereaderisreferred toreference 2.
1.2.2 Monolayers ofOrganosilicon Derivatives on SiliconOxide
Monolayers of organosilicon derivatives on silicon oxide7 have for a long time been
called monolayers on silicon, most likely to distinguish them from monolayers on silica.
They were first prepared by Sagiv in 1980, who reported the spontaneous formation of
ordered monolayers of octadecyltrichlorosilane on glass.9 Soon after, the reaction was
extended to oxidized silicon.101112 Well-ordered monolayers were obtained with
n-alkyltrichlorosilanes of various lengths, as well as with some co-functionalized derivatives.
The molecules in the monolayers are oriented nearly perpendicular to the surface. The
reaction works equally well for trialkoxysilanes, ' which have the advantage that these
organic reagents are more stable toward side-reactions, like polymerization (videinfra).The
reaction isschematically shown inFigure 1.
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Figure 1.Reaction oforganosilicon derivativeswith asilicon oxide surface.
Ithasbeen shownthat alargevarietyof functionalized organosilanes canbeused.The
compounds that were used in the early years can be found in references 2 and 3.Nowadays,
many researchers develop special, highly functionalized molecules for specific purposes,
investigating the properties of mixed monolayers, the possibilities for application in nonlinear optics (NLO), the development of sensors, etc. It is beyond the scope of this
Introduction togiveareview ofthis subject.
The preparation of these self-assembled monolayers is not limited to silicon oxide.
Other surfaces can be used as well, provided that hydroxyl groups are present, ' ' as is
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evident from Figure 1.Ithasbeen shownthat onadehydrated surface monolayer formation is
notpossible orleadstodisordered systems.1 However, there is still considerable debate about
the precise reaction mechanism and about the exact structure of the new "SiO" layer that is
formed atthe interface.151718
It should be noted that, although the reaction shown in Figure 1 is quite
straightforward from a chemical point of view, there can be some practical problems in the
actual preparation of the monolayers. Adsorption of the molecules will, of course, always
occur, because of the chemical reaction that takes place between the surface Si-OH groups
and the reactive Si-Cl or Si-OR groups of the silane derivative. However, the successful
formation of high-quality monolayers is influenced both bythe residual water content andby
the reaction temperature. It is known that incomplete monolayer formation occurs in the
absence of water, whereas an excess ofwater leads to extensive polymerization ofthe silanes
in solution, and, consequently, the (co-)adsorption of polysiloxanes.19'20 The reaction
temperature not onlyinfluences thereaction kinetics,but threshold temperatures areknown to
exist, above which disordered monolayers are formed.19'21 These threshold temperatures even
vary within a series of derivatives that only vary in the length of the alkyl chain.21 The
occurrence of these threshold temperatures contrasts with the behavior as found for
monolayers of thiols on gold22 and, especially, that of 1-alkenes on H-terminated Si surfaces
(see Section 2.3.1 and Chapter 4), where the quality of the monolayers improves if the
reaction temperature is increased. Apart from these practical problems concerning the actual
monolayer formation, it should also be noted that the required silane derivatives, especially
thetrichlorosilanes, canbedifficult topurify andareverysensitivetowardsmoisture.

1.2.3 Monolayers ofThiolsonGold
The strong affinity of sulfur compounds to transition metal surfaces is well known,
and many different combinations have been investigated.2'3 Most of the research in thisfield
has been done on the interaction between thiols and the noble metals, in particular the
Au(lll) surface. The first self-assembled monolayers of sulfur-containing compounds on
gold were prepared from organic disulfides.23'24'25 Soon after, it was found that the reaction
works equally well for alkanethiols26 and it has been shown that these derivatives give
monolayers that are indistinguishable from those of the corresponding disulfides.27 A
hexagonal packing structure is observed for the molecules in the monolayer, which is
commensurate with the underlying Au(lll) surface.24 For n-alkyl thiols the alkyl chains in
themonolayers aretilted approximately27°from thesurface normal.25'26 Thistiltingresults in
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an increase in the favorable Van der Waals interactions between the alkyl chains, as the
surface area that is available per molecule (-21.4 A ) is larger than that required for
molecules oriented perpendicular tothesurface (~19A ).
As for the alkylsilanes (see Section 1.2.2),a large variety offunctionalized derivatives
have successfully been used in the monolayer preparations, especially co-functionalized
thiols. -24-25'28 jUst as for the silane derivatives, all kinds of special molecules are now used
for the monolayer preparation. The results from the early years have been reviewed in
references 2and3.
The advantage of the thiol monolayers over the alkylsilanes isthe better compatibility
ofthethiol group with other functional groups inthe organic compound. Themajor drawback
is that they are bound to the surface by relatively weak, ionic Au+—S" interactions.
Consequently, the monolayers of thiols canberelatively easily desorbed from the Au surface,
e.g.,byheating inasolvent. '

1.3

OutlineofthisThesis
The purpose of this investigation is the preparation of covalently bound, Si-C linked

organic monolayers on hydrogen-terminated silicon surfaces by wet-chemical reactions
between organic compounds and the Si surface. These monolayers are part of the class ofthe
organic monolayers on oxide-free Si surfaces, as mentioned in the Introduction of this
Chapter (see Section 1.1).
Chapter 2givesa literature review ofthevarious methods thathavebeen developed in
recent years for the preparation of organic monolayers on oxide-free silicon surfaces. Both
wet-chemical reactions as well as vacuum processes are discussed. This Chapter also gives a
short introduction into thepreparation and structure of oxide-free and of hydrogen-terminated
Si surfaces.
Chapter 3 describes the reaction of neat 1-alkenes with the H-terminated Si(100)
surface, which results in the formation of covalently bound monolayers of these compounds
onthe Si surface. Both functionalized and nonfunctionalized 1-alkeneswereused, in orderto
investigate thepossibilities and limitations ofthe reaction.
An improved method for monolayer preparation, using solutions of 1-alkenes instead
of neat 1-alkenes, is described in Chapter 4. The use of dilute solutions would constitute an
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important improvement of the original method as used in Chapter 3, because the amount of
1-alkeneneeded isconsiderablyreduced.
The reaction of 1-alkynes with the H-terminated Si(100) surface is the subject of
Chapter 5. The properties of the resulting monolayers are compared to those of the
corresponding 1-alkenes. Three-dimensional models show that 1-alkynes can bind to the
Si(100) surface in several different ways. Therefore, the exact binding geometry of the
1-alkynestothe Sisurface isalso investigated.
In Chapter 6 a method is developed to investigate the structure of monolayers of
1-alkenes on H-terminated Si surfaces by molecular modeling simulations. The results of
these calculations provide additional information on the structure of the monolayers and the
geometryofthemolecules intheselayers.
A possible application of these monolayers, namely the passivation of Si surfaces, is
investigated in Chapter 7. Surface passivation is important inthe semiconductor industry and
for silicon solar cells, and these monolayers can provide a valuable and relatively cheap
alternative for themethods that arecurrentlyused. Lifetimes oftheminoritycharge carriersin
the modified Si substrates are determined, which gives information on the achieved surface
passivation. Themodified substratesarealsoinvestigatedbyKelvinprobemeasurements.
The preparation of amino-terminated monolayers is described in Chapter 8. A new
approach has been developed, which involves the reaction of mixtures of protected amine
derivatives and nonfunctionalized 1-alkenes. This is the first method for the preparation of
covalently attached amino-terminated monolayers on Si surfaces in which there is complete
control overthe composition ofthemonolayers andthusoverthe surface densityoftheamino
groups.
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Chapter 2

Organic Monolayers on
Silicon Surfaces

2.1

Silicon and Silicon Surfaces
Silicon was discovered asan element byBerzelius in 1824,when itwas isolated asan

amorphous, brown powder.1'2 In 1854 Deville prepared crystalline silicon, which is grey and
shows ametallic luster. Silicon is generally prepared byreduction of silica, for which various
reductants are possible. The crystal structure is similar to that of diamond, with a Si-Si bond
lengthof2.34A.3Theunit cell isdepicted inFigure 1.

Figure 1.Theunit cell of crystalline silicon. Twodifferent orientations are shown,to showa
Si(100) and a Si(lll) Millerplane (in grey),which are indicated bythe arrows (left and right
picture,respectively;for anexplanation seetext).
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Upon cleavage of a silicon crystal a large variety of surfaces can be formed. Thus,
investigation of the chemical modification of Si surfaces is not possible without some
knowledge about the structure of these surfaces. Many different surfaces have been prepared
and their structures investigated under ultra-high vacuum (UHV) conditions. '5' The surfaces
are characterized by their Miller indices, which refer to the plane through which the crystal
was originally cleaved. This latter point is important, as in some cases the final structure of
the resulting surface can differ considerably from that predicted from the Siunit cell, because
ofrearrangement ofthe surface atoms.4'5'6
Themost common Si surface orientations arethe Si(100)andthe Si(l11)surface, and
consequently almost all investigations focus on their properties and reactivity. Both surfaces
rearrange under UHV conditions. In the case of the Si(100) surface, which is the surface of
any side of the unit cell as shown in Figure 1(structure on the left),7 the Si surface atoms
would end up with two singly occupied sp3-orbitals (so-called 'dangling bonds'). This
situation is energetically unfavorable and results in dimerization ofthe Si surface atoms.The
resulting reorganized surface is called the Si(100)-(2xl) surface. Several different
dimerizations are possible, which give rise to different substructures of this (2x1)reconstructed surface.4'5'6
A much more complicated reconstruction occurs for the Si(lll) surface, which is
formed upon cleavage oftheSiunit cell through aplaneperpendicular tooneofthediagonals
of the box, i.e., by horizontally cutting the structure on the right in Figure 1. This Si(lll)
surface should consist ofadouble-layered structure, inwhich each Siatomhasthreebondsto
atoms in the other layer and one bond to an atom in a different layer. Consequently, the Si
atoms at the top layer would have one dangling bond perpendicular to the Si surface.
However, this Si(lll) surface rearranges into the highly complicated Si(lll)-(7x7) surface,
which consists ofastructurewith 102Siatoms inafour-layered system.4'5'6'8'9

2.2

Hydrogen-Terminated Si Surfaces

2.2.1 Adsorption ofHydrogen onClean Si Surfaces
The adsorption of atomic hydrogen on silicon surfaces under ultra-high vacuum
conditions has been studied extensively.4'6 In general, complete saturation of all the dangling
bonds on the Si surface occurs. On the Si(lll) surface, the structure of the H-terminated
surface strongly depends on the coverage, i.e., on the amount of hydrogen that has reacted
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with the Si surface. Atthe early stages of hydrogen adsorption the Si(l1l)-(7x7) surface does
not reconstruct, however, athigher coveragereorganization ofthe Siatoms occurs.This leads
to a variety of complex surface structures. For more information the reader is referred to
references 4and6.
In the case of the Si(100) surface the situation is more clear. Only three different
structures are formed, again depending on the reaction conditions used. '6 Formation of the
(2xl)-monohydride phase (Figure 2a) is the most evident process, as this does not require a
reconstruction ofthe Sidimersthat arepresent ontheclean Si(100)surface {videsupra).Each
Si surface atom is saturated by onehydrogen atom. However, formation of adihydride phase
(the (lxl) structure; Figure 2b) is alsopossible. This isthe surface thatwouldbe formed ifall
dangling bonds on the unreconstructed Si(100) surface would be saturated with hydrogen
atoms.Besidesthesetwo surfaces with onlyonetypeof Si-H groups,a 1:1 mixed surface of
the two structures can alsobe formed, which is called the (3x1) structure (Figure 2c).Onthis
surface, alternatingrowsareformed ofthemonohydride anddihydridegroups.
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Figure 2. (a) The H-terminated Si(100)-(2xl) surface, (b) The H-terminated Si(100)-(lxl)
surface, (c)TheH-terminated Si(100)-(3xl) surface.

2.2.2 Wet-Chemical Preparations ofHydrogen-Terminated Si Surfaces
Hydrogen-terminated Si surfaces can also be prepared by dissolution of the native
oxide in fluoride-containing aqueous solutions. This process is called etching of silicon and
results in the formation of the H-terminated Si surface according to a series of reactions as
schematically depicted in Figure 3. 10 ' 11 ' 2 After formation of the H-terminated Si surface,
fluoride ions continue to break Si-Si bonds, which means the etching process does not stop,
and new Si-F groups are formed. As a result, etching times are as important as the F~
concentration.
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the H-terminated Si surface.

The actual structure oftheH-terminated Sisurface that is formed depends not onlyon
the type of Si surface (i.e., Si(l 11), Si(100), or some other Si surface), but also on thepH of
the solution. For the Si(lll) surface the so-called "ideal" H-terminated Si(lll) surface is
usually formed by etching in40%NH4F solutions in water (pH= 7.8),1314 orbyreaction ofa
HF-treated Si(lll) surface with boiling water.1516 A flat Si surface is formed, with terraces
>100 A, ' on which each Si surface atom is occupied by only one hydrogen atom. In other
words, all dangling bonds of the unreconstructed Si(lll) surface, as would be obtained
directly after cleavage of the Si crystal (see Section 2.1), are simply saturated with hydrogen
atoms.Theuseofbuffered fluoride solutions (usually mixtures ofNH4Fand HF)' 81920 orHF
solutions17'1 "2Iresults inthe formation ofarougher surface with smaller terraces.The"ideal"
H-terminated Si(l11)surface isdepicted inFigure4a.

(a)
"
*
Figure4.(a)TheH-terminated Si(l11)surface, (b)TheH-terminated Si(100) surface.

*

(b)

In the case of the H-terminated Si(100) surface the corresponding "ideal"
H-terminated surface would be that on which each Si surface atom is saturated with two
hydrogen atoms (Figure 4b). This surface is identical to the dihydride surface that is obtained
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under high-vacuum conditions (the H-terminated Si(100)-(lxl) surface, see Figure 2b). The
formation ofthis surface under wet-chemical conditions has indeedbeen reported, using a 19
: 1 mixture (v/v) of concentrated HC1 and HF.22 However, the structure of the resulting
surface still was not as perfect as for the Si(lll) surface. In practice, Si(100) surfaces are
etched in dilute HF solutions. This results in the formation of a surface that is mainly
occupied with SiH2 groups, but that also contains considerable amounts of SiH and SiH3
groups. '2I Consequently,theH-terminated Si(100)surface isnotatomically flat.
The use of other etching conditions has been investigated, but this does not lead to a
flatter Si(100) surface, i.e., with a higher percentage of SiH2 groups at the surface. In
concentrated HF the amount of fluoride groups on the surface increases.23 In buffered
solutions formation of Si(l11)facets startstooccur, aprocesswhich becomesmore important
in NH4F solutions.20'24 This is the result of two effects: the etch rates along the various
directions are not equal,18'24'25 andthe H-terminated Si(l11)surface isthermodynamicallythe
most stable surface underthese conditions.20'25
A special form of H-terminated silicon isporous silicon. This isgenerallypreparedby
galvanostatic etching or chemical corrosion of crystalline Si, which results inthe formation
of a layer of porous, H-terminated material on the Si surface. The structure of this irregular
layer is highly complex and consists of mono-, di-, and trihydride groups and Si
nanocrystallites. A schematic representation of the H-terminated Si surface in this porous
material is shown inFigure 5.Thepresence of the SiH2and SiH3groups makes the reactivity
ofporous silicon somewhat comparable tothat of the H-terminated Si(100)surface. PorousSi
hasaninterestingproperty, as,unlikecrystalline Si,itisphotoluminescent. 6
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Figure5.Schematic representation ofaporous silicon surface.

2.2.3 Stability ofHydrogen-Terminated Si Surfaces
None ofthe H-terminated Sisurfaces isstable inair atambient temperature. Oxidation
of the surface occurs in the presence of oxygen, as this reaction regenerates a silicon oxide
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layeronthe Sisurface, which isthermodynamically themost stable situation. Theoxidation is
catalyzed by the presence ofwater.27'28 The first steps involve the back-side oxidation of the
Si-Si bonds to Si-O-Si bonds.29 The last step isthe oxidation ofthe resulting C^Si-Hgroups
toO3S1-OHgroups.28'29'30
The rate of the oxidation reactions is strongly influenced byall kind of factors. Inthe
case ofthecrystalline H-terminated Sisurfaces, formation ofamonolayer ofsilicon oxide has
been reported to take anywhere from one hour ' ' to aweek, ' or even up to a month.
The silicon oxide growth stronglydepends onseveral factors, likethetypeof surface (Si(l11)
i n *>fl

or Si(100)), '

Jr.

the environmental conditions (e.g., humidity),

and the etching

conditions. ' For porous silicon the same factors influence the oxidation, however, an
additional factor for thismaterial istheadsorption of(organic)contaminants inthepores.26

2.3

Covalently Bound Organic Monolayers onSi Surfaces

2.3.1 Alkenes andAlkynesonHydrogen-Terminated Si Surfaces
In 1993 Linford and Chidsey reported the first wet-chemical preparation of organic
monolayers that were covalently bound to crystalline Si surfaces without an intermediate
oxide layer. Pyrolysis of diacyl peroxides at 100 °C in the presence of a H-terminated Si
surface gave stable, well-ordered monolayers, that were linked to the surface via a covalent
Si-C bond and inhibited theoxidation ofthe Sisurface. Soon after thereaction was shownto
work equally well with mixtures of 1-alkenes and diacylperoxides.34'35 Deuterium labeling
experiments showed that the latter compounds mainly serve as initiator for the monolayer
formation and that most of the surface-bound alkyl chains originate from the 1-alkene.Itwas
proposed34 that the acyl radicals (R-C(O)O) that are formed due to thermal cleavage of the
peroxide bond generate Si radical sites on the H-terminated Si surface by hydrogen
abstraction, which subsequently react with a 1-alkeneto form a covalent Si-C bond between
the Siradical and the terminal carbon atom of the 1-alkene.This generates a carbon-centered
radical, which can abstract a hydrogen atom from a neighboring Si surface atom, which
generates a new site for binding of a 1-alkene (Figure 6). Recent investigations suggested a
moreactiveroleofthesolvent,36 butthishypothesis isratherdoubtful (seeChapters 5and6).
Control experiments with neat 1-alkenes showed that the monolayers could also be
formed without aradical initiator, though higher temperatures were needed (200°C)to obtain
monolayers that were of similar quality as those prepared with diacylperoxides as the
14
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initiator. 4' 7 The advantage of the reaction with neat 1-alkenes over that with the peroxide
initiator was that in the latter case the acyl radicals themselves also reacted with the Si
surface, to give Si-0-C(0)-R structures. These siloxane esters are susceptible to hydrolysis,
as was demonstrated by heating such monolayers in the presence of water.34 Thus, their
presence is undesirable, and yields defects in the monolayer. In addition, diacylperoxides are
thermally explosive compounds.
The reaction can also be initiated byUV light, which cleaves the Si-H groups on the
surface. The quality ofthe monolayers of 1-alkenesprepared bythis method iscomparable to
those prepared by the thermal reaction,38'3 ' '41 and the procedure can be used for
photopatterning of the organic monolayer on the Si surface, as only the illuminated areas
react.Thereactionalsoworksfor ©-functionalized alkenes. '4
The reaction of 1-alkenes with porous silicon has also been explored.44'45 In this case
thethermal reaction as employed for the crystalline Si surfaces is notused often,46 as it isnot
completely compatible with the delicate structure of the Si material. The high reaction
temperatures generally cause the complete loss of the photoluminescent properties of the
porous silicon. 7 Therefore alternative strategies are used, which are either based on Lewis
acid-catalyzed reactionsoronphotochemical initiation.
In the Lewis acid-based modification of porous Si a catalytic amount of aLewis acid,
usually ethylaluminum dichloride (CH3CH2-AICI2), is added.47'48'49 This well-known type of
catalysis is frequently used in organic solution chemistry, i.e., in the hydrosilylation of
1-alkenes.50'51 Although other catalysts (Rh(I)- and Pd(II)-based) can be used as well, the
aluminum derivative has been found to give the best results.49 A large variety of alkenes has
beenused, including co-functionalized derivatives47'48andinternal alkenes (i.e.,2-alkenes,tri-,
and tetrasubstituted alkenes).47'48'49 The functionalized derivatives give good results, with
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packing densities that are comparable to the nonfunctionalized alkenes, provided that the
functional groups are compatible with the reaction.4 The internal alkenes give considerably
lower surface coverage, due to steric hindrance between the surface-bound molecules.47 The
Al-catalyzed reaction has also been applied to crystalline Si surfaces, however, the packing
density of the alkyl chains was found to be considerably lower compared to the monolayers
prepared by the thermal reaction.40 This reaction has also been shown to work with a
Pt(0)-catalyst.52
Porous silicon also reacts with 1-alkenes by photochemical initiation.53 Unlike for
crystalline Si, where UV light is required,39'41 this reaction can be performed using white
light. The reason for this difference isnot clear,but it suggests that onporous Sithe reaction
mechanism does not involve the direct photochemical cleavage ofthe surface Si-H bonds,as
the energy of white light is insufficient to accomplish this reaction.39'41 Just as for the
crystalline surfaces, the 1-alkeneisonlyboundtothoseareaswhichhavebeen illuminated.
The surface modification has also been explored for 1-alkynes,44' which react
similarly to the analogous 1-alkenes in the case of the peroxide-catalyzed,34
photochemical,41'53 or Lewis acid-catalyzed reaction.47'48'49 Only one Si-C bond isformed per
reacting molecule, which means that a C=C double bond remains near the surface.
Interestingly, the thermal reaction of 1-alkyneswith porous Si seems to give two Si-C bonds
per molecule, as, unlike in the case of the above mentioned situations, no C=C stretching
vibrationscouldbedetected withIR spectroscopy.46

2.3.2 Grignard ReagentsonHydrogen-Terminated Si Surfaces
Alkyl magnesium (Grignard) and alkyl lithium reagents can react with H-terminated
Si surfaces, forming covalent Si-C bonds. Reaction of 1-decylmagnesium bromide with the
Si(lll) surface was found to give Si-C bonded monolayers that were as ordered as
monolayers of 1-decene prepared using UV irradiation.40 The mechanism for the reaction is
not known, but is likely different from that of the comparable reaction that occurs on porous
Si(vide infra).
On porous silicon the reaction has been shown to work either with5 or
without55'56'57'58'59 an external electrical bias, via different reaction mechanisms. In the
reaction with an electronic bias the Si-H groups on the surface are consumed and Si-alkyl
groups are formed.54 A methyl-terminated Si surface was obtained, using either methyl
lithium or methyl magnesium derivatives. Without an electronic bias a different reaction
occurs. Compounds of the general structure R-M, in which R = alkyl,55'56'57'58 aryl,59 or
16
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alkynyl59 and M=Lior MgBr,have allbeen shown toreactwithporous silicon surfaces. The
Si-Si bonds at the surface are cleaved and both the organic moietyR aswell asthe metal ion
M bind to the Si surface (Figure 7), which means that in this case no Si-H groups are
consumed. The Si-M bonds, in which the Si atom is partially negatively charged, can
subsequently be reacted with electrophilic reagents E-X, which results in binding of the
electrophile to the surface. Several different electrophiles, like protons and acyl groups,57'59
havebeenused successfully.
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2.3.3 Grignard ReagentsonHalogen-Terminated Si Surfaces
Alkyl magnesium and alkyl lithium derivatives can also reactwith halogen-terminated
Si surfaces. Ordered monolayers, that inhibit oxidation of the underlying Si surface, were
obtained using a Cl-terminated Si(l11) surface (Figure g).6061>62 it was found that the quality
of the monolayer depends on the length of the alkyl chain of the molecule. Alkyl chains up
to a length of six CH2groups give monolayers that are more densely packed (replacing most
but not all CI atoms on the surface) compared to monolayers of longer derivatives, as
evidenced from changes inthe wettability ofthese latter layers.2-Lithiothiophenes have been
boundtothe surface viathesameprocedure,usingaBr-terminatedSi(l11)surface.
Thereaction has alsobeenusedtoconfirm the formation ofthe covalent Si-C bondin
a comparative study of monolayers of methyl lithium on Cl-terminated Si(lll) and
monolayers of 1-alkenes on H-terminated Si(l11). Both the results from X-ray Photoelectron
Spectroscopy (XPS) and core-level Photoelectron Emission Spectroscopy (PES) showed
theformation ofaSi-C bondbetween the Sisurface andtheorganic reagent.
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Figure8. Schematicofthereaction ofGrignard reagentswith Cl-terminated Si surfaces.
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2.3.4 Adsorption ofOrganic Compounds onClean Si Surfaces
The physisorption and chemisorption of organic compounds on clean Si surfaces
under ultra-high vacuum conditions has been studied extensively,4'6 because these reactions
are a major source for the contamination of these Si surfaces, and because they are used for
thepreparation ofsilicon carbide (SiC)layers.
rc-Alkanes do not react with the Si surface, but only show physisorption at low
temperatures (< 100 K).65'66 At higher temperatures the compounds desorb from the surface.
In contrast, branched alkanes do react with the Si surface.65 A fraction of the material that is
physisorbed binds dissociatively to the surface at low temperatures, which means that
covalent Si-C bonds are formed between the surface and the organic compound. Upon
heating of the substrate, these chemisorbed derivatives can decompose, leaving Si-(CHx)y
groups (x=0-3,y= 1-3) onthe surface.
Unsaturated hydrocarbons, i.e., alkenes, alkynes, and dienes, as well as aromatic
compounds (benzene) have all been shown to react with the Si radical sites on clean Si
surfaces, which leads to the formation of covalent Si-C bonds between the organic molecule
and the Si surface. Much of this work has been reviewed,4'6 however, many new
developments inthisfieldhave occurred overthelastyears.
Relatively little work has been done on the reactivity of unsaturated organic
compounds onthe Si(l1l)-(7x7) surface, most likelybecause ofthe complex structure ofthis
surface (see Section 2.1).Onlythe reactions of ethylene,67'68 acetylene,69'70 andbenzene71'72'73
have been studied. In general, the organic compound makes one Si-C bond to one of the socalled Siadatoms ofthe Si(l1l)-(7x7) surface, which form the top layerof this surface, anda
secondbondtoaclose-by Sisurface atominoneofthe lower-lyinglayers.
Far more information is available on the chemisorption of unsaturated compounds on
the Si=Si dimers of the Si(100)-(2xl) surface. Alkenes give an addition reaction with these
dimers, which can formally be considered as a [2+2] cycloaddition. This leads to the
formation of two Si-C bonds per reacting molecule (Figure 9a).65.74.7576.77.78.79.80 i t

was

81 82 83

generally believed that acetylenes reacted in the same way, ' ' however, it has recently
been shownthatthesederivatives form four Si-Cbondstothesurface (Figure9b).
Unsaturated organic compounds with more than one C=C bond also react with the
Si(100) surface. In the case of 1,3-dienes (cyclic and noncyclic), in which the organic
compound has two C=C double bonds that are conjugated, both [2+2] and [4+2]
cycloadditions have been reported.85'86'87,88'89'90'91 The [2+2] cycloaddition is analogous tothe
reaction of nonconjugated alkenes, which means that one double bond reacts with the Si
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Figure 9. (a) Ethene bound to the Si(100) surface, (b) Ethyne bound to the Si(100) surface,
(c)The [4+2]cycloaddition ofbutadiene onthe Si(100) surface.
surface andthe other doublebond inthe compound remains intact. Inthe [4+2] cycloaddition
both double bonds react with one Si=Si dimer, i.e., a Diels-Alder type of reaction occurs,
which gives structures as shown in Figure 9c. For nonconjugated dienes the reactivity
depends on the three-dimensional structure of the compound. If, after the first C=C bond has
reacted with aSi=Si dimer onthe surface, the second C=C bond caneasilyreact with another
Si=Si dimer, this will occur. ' If this second reaction step becomes complicated, e.g.,
because the C=C bond can not reach a Si=Si dimer due to steric problems, this C=C double
bond

does

not

react

and

thus

remains

intact.90' '

A

cyclic

polyene

(1,3,5,7-cyclooctatetraene) has also been investigated and for this molecule two out of four
C=Cbondsbindtothe surface.95,96
Finally, benzene has also been shown to give chemisorption reactions with the
Si(100)-(2xl) surface.97'98 Two covalent a-type Si-C bonds are formed, implying that the
aromaticity is lost. This loss of aromaticity also occurs for the chemisorption of benzene on
the Si(lll)-(7x7) surface.73

2.3.5 OtherReactionsofOrganic Compounds withOxide-Free Si Surfaces
There is a large variety of other reactions that leadsto the covalent binding of organic
molecules on Si surfaces. Regarding the ultra-high vacuum reactions,methyl iodide isknown
to adsorb dissociatively on clean Si surfaces, which results in the formation of CH3 groups
bound to the surface. In contrast, methyl chloride seems to give CH2CItype species bound
to the surface.100 Organic amines,101102103 azo compounds,104 alcohols,105 and acids101'106 are
also known to react, though this generally results in the formation of Si-N or Si-0 linked
species, instead of in the formation of Si^C bonds. A remarkable reaction occurs for C=0
bonds in aldehydes andketones,which give a [2+2]-type cycloaddition tothe Si=Si dimersof
the Si(100)-(2xl) surface, i.e., both a Si-O and a Si-C bond are formed simultaneously.107
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Acetaldehyde hasalsobeenchemisorbed onthe Si(l1l)-(7x7) surface,108 however, theprecise
structure of this modified surface is unknown. This [2+2]-type of cycloaddition to the Si
surface has also been found for phenyl isothiocyanate (C6H5-N=C=S), which gives selective
addition oftheC=Nbondtothe Si=Sidimers.109
Alternative wet-chemical functionalization strategies are also available. Alkylamines
react with Cl-terminated porous Si surfaces to give Si-N linked species.102 Alcohols react
with H-terminated Si surfaces, which leadsto Si-O-R linked monolayers."0111'112 Acids can
react under various conditions with H-terminated Si surfaces to give siloxane esters.113'114'"5
This addition reaction also occurs on Si surfaces that are mainly terminated with Si-F groups
(Si(lll) etched in 50% H F ) . " 6 ' " 7 1 1 8 Aldehydes react with H-terminated surfaces under
illumination with UV-light, to give again Si-O-R linked monolayers.39 These surface
modifications usually give ordered monolayers. However, as mentioned before (see Section
2.3.1),the drawback of all these Si-0 and Si-N linked monolayers isthat these bonds canbe
easilyhydrolyzed,which limitsthe application ofsuch systems insemiconductor technology.
A more interesting reaction is the electrochemical attachment of benzene diazonium
salts on H-terminated Si surfaces,"9 as this reaction does result in the formation of covalent
Si-C bonds between the organic compound and the Si surface. Nitrogen gas is eliminated
from the organic compound after uptake of an electron, and the remaining phenyl radicals
bind tothe surface. Amonolayer ofphenyl groups canthusbeprepared onthe surface, alsoif
functionalized aromatics are used. A similar reaction occurs for alkyl and benzyl halides,
which havebeenboundtoporous siliconbyelectrochemical reduction.120 Both functional and
nonfunctional derivatives could beused. Inacontrol experiment thereaction wasalso applied
to a crystalline surface, which showed the same reactivity. However, no analytical data were
given for thismonolayer,thusthepackingdensity(=themonolayerquality) isnotknown.
Finally, the formation of covalent Si-C bonds also occurs in the reaction of fullerenes
with Sisurfaces. This modification can beperformed eitherunderhigh-vacuum conditions on
clean121 or H-terminated122 Si surfaces, or by wet-chemical treatment of H-terminated Si
surfaces.1
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Chapter 3

Monolayers ofl-Alkenes on the
Hydrogen-Terminated Si(100) Surfacel

Abstract
Monolayers that are bonded via a covalent Si-C bond are prepared on a Si(lOO)
surface by reaction of a 1-alkene with the hydrogen-terminated

silicon surface. The

monolayers have been analyzed by infrared spectroscopy, X-ray reflectivity, and water
contact angle measurements, and display a remarkably high thermal stability. The reaction
also works wellfor ofunctionalized

1-alkenes, provided that thefunctional group is properly

protected. After formation of the monolayer, the protecting group can be easily removed
without noticeable disturbance of the monolayer integrity, and the now reactive sites at the
monolayer can be used for further functionalization, as has been shown in the case of esterprotected alcohol and carboxylic acids. Functional groups that are too close to the alkene
moiety interfere with monolayer formation and yield disordered monolayers.

1

This Chapter contains the full text of the article that was originally published in April 1998 (and consequently
already written in the summer of 1997), aperiod that can now be considered asthe early days ofthese covalently
bound organic monolayers on silicon surfaces. Since then, much more information has become available about
these monolayers. Footnotes have been added inthose cases where these new data affect the results described in
this Chapter.
Original publication: A. B. Sieval, A. L.Demirel, J. W.M.Nissink, M.R. Linford, J. H. van der Maas, W. H. de
Jeu, H.Zuilhof, and E.J.R. SudholterLangmuir 1998, 14, 1759-1768.
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3.1

Introduction
Thepreparation ofmonolayers onsolid substrates istechnologically important andhas

been studied for many years. Apart from the monolayers prepared by the Langmuir-Blodgett
method, much work has been done in the field of self-assembled monolayers of thiols on
gold, and on the chemisorption of trichlorosilanes on oxidized silicon. In both cases dense,
well-ordered monolayers are obtained. Many different monolayers have been prepared and
theirstructuresthoroughlycharacterized.1,2
Amajor drawback of almost all ofthese monolayers is their low stability. Monolayers
of thiols on gold can be quite easily removed when heated in solvents.3 Trichlorosilanederived layers show good stability, but the silicon-oxygen bonds that are formed are
susceptible toward hydrolysis and are thermally labile.4 Furthermore, the reproducibility of
thesynthesisofmonolayers bythismethod issometimesproblematic aswell.
Recently, the preparation of dense alkyl monolayers that are covalently bonded to the
silicon surface has been reported. ' It was shown that neat 1-alkenes react efficiently with a
hydrogen-terminated Si(lll) surface when heated to 200 °C. This hydrosilylation reaction
(Figure 1) results in the formation of very stable silicon-carbon bonds,7 which yields dense
monolayers as evidenced from infrared spectroscopy, ellipsometry, and wetting experiments.
These monolayers are at least as stable as similar monolayers onoxidized silicon, asshownin
the case of several 1-alkenesand one co-chloro-1-alkene. The thermal stability upto 615 Kof
themonolayers inultrahighvacuumhasveryrecentlybeen demonstrated.8
R R R R
H H H H
Si02

Si

HF

Si

Si

Figure 1. Schematic representation of the reaction of 1-alkenes with a hydrogen-terminated
silicon surface.

In this Chapter, the preparation of highly stable monolayers on the hydrogenterminated Si(100) surface is reported, using a variety of both functionalized and
nonfunctionalized 1-alkenes. The preparation of functionalized monolayers has been
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extensively explored for thiols on gold and trichlorosilanes on silicon oxide. ' However, in
contrast tothiols andtrichlorosilanes, manyfunctionalized alkenes arereadilyavailable orcan
be easily synthesized. This makes this new reaction, in combination with the stability of the
resulting monolayers, potentially very interesting for many applications, e.g., in nonlinear
optics and adsorption experiments.' As nonfunctionalized 1-alkenes, 1-octadecene (I),
1-hexadecene (II), and 1-dodecene (III) were used, to study the dependence of the alkane
chain length on the monolayer formation. To obtain information about the possibility of
further functionalization of the thus formed monolayers, co-ester functionalized 1-alkenes
were chosen, since the wide-spread use of ester groups as protecting groups in organic
chemistry andtheir expected —andobserved—unreactivity towards the hydrogen-terminated
silicon surface. The unprotected co-undecenoic acid (CH2=CH-CsHi6-COOH, IV) and
co-undecenyl alcohol (CF^CH-CsHig-CtkOH, V)were employed to study the effects ofthe
presence of two potentially reactive groups in one molecule. The effects of protection of the
alcohol and carboxylic acid functionality via ester formation were studied usingro-esterfunctionalized 1-alkenes. co-Undecenyl derivatives CH2=CH-C8Hi6-C(0)0-CH3 (VI),
CH2=CH-C8Hi6-C(0)0-C3H7 (VII), and CH2=CH-C8H,6-CH20-C(0)CH3 (VIII) were
used to studythe effect of ester functionalities far from thereactive alkene moiety,whileallyl
esters CH2=CH-CH2-0(0)C-CiiH23 (IX) and CH2=CH-CH2-0(0)C-C17H35 (X) were used
toinvestigate theeffect ofthe stericallydemandingestergroupclosetothereactivesite.

3.2

Experimental

3.2.1 General
All chemicals, unless noted otherwise, were commercially available and used as
received. Solvents for substrate cleaning were distilled. 1-Octadecene, 1-hexadecene,
10-undecylenic acid, and lauroyl chloride (98%) were obtained from Acros Organics;
1-dodecene, 10-undecen-l-ol, and stearic acid (95%)were obtainedfromAldrich.All alkenes
for monolayer preparation were distilled at reduced pressure and stored at +4 or-20 CCuntil
used. The silicon substrates were either pieces of double-polished silicon (Si(100), n- or
p-type, 250 (im thickness), shards of single-polished silicon (Si(100), n- or p-type, 500 um
thickness) or Si(100) parallellogram plates (ATR-plates) designed for multiple internal
reflection spectroscopy (Harrick Scientific, 45°,50x 10x 1 mm ,50 reflections).
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'H NMR spectra were recorded in CDC13 at 200 MHz on a Bruker AC200 FT-NMR
spectrometer at ambient temperature. ' CNMR spectra were measured in CDCI3at 50MHz.
To obtain more reliable integrations of the l3C NMR signals for the compounds IX and X,
pulse sequences with alonger relaxation time, T\ (up to 20*s), were used. Chemical shifts are
in ppm relative to tetramethylsilane. Infrared spectra (IR) of the synthesized alkenes were
recorded on a Biorad FTS-7 infrared spectrometer. All liquids were measured betweenNaCl
windows; solids were dissolved in CCI4. Melting points were determined on a Mettler FP80
HT melting point apparatus. The measurement conditions for the investigation of the
monolayers aredescribed below.

3.2.2 Syntheses
10-Undecylenic Acid Methyl Ester. A mixture of 10-undecylenic acid (15 g, 81
mmol),35mlofmethanol,and 0.2 mlofsulfuric acidwasrefluxed for 3h.Themethanol was
removed in vacuo,and the resulting material was dissolved in ether. The organic layer was
washed with a sodium bicarbonate solution (2x), water (2x), and brine. Drying over
magnesium sulfate and concentration yielded 15.5 g of the crude ester as a yellow oil.
Vacuum distillation yielded 13.2 g (67 mmol, 82%) of pure (> 99%, GC analysis)
10-undecylenicacidmethyl ester(bp 115°C, 11 mmHg).11
'H NMR: 8 5.90-5.70 (m, 1H), 5.04-4.89 (m, 2H), 3.67 (s, 3H), 2.30 (t,J =7.5 Hz,
2H), 2.09-1.98 (m, 2H), 1.66-1.57 (m, 2H), 1.40-1.23 (m, 10H). ,3 C NMR: 8 174.10,
138.98, 114.03,51.25,33.97,33.68,29.18,29.10,29.03, 28.95,28.80,24.84.IR (cm"1):3075
(m);2925(m);2853 (m); 1740(s); 1638(m).
10-Undecylenic Acid Propyl Ester. A mixture of 10-undecylenic acid (15 g, 81
mmol), 1-propanol(7g,0.11mol),and3dropsofsulfuric acidin60mloftoluenewasheated
in a Dean-Stark setup for 2h. The toluene was removed in vacuo,and the resulting material
dissolved inether.Workup similartothatused for themethyl esteryielded 18.9gofthecrude
ester as a brown oil. Vacuum distillation yielded 15.7 g (69 mmol, 85%) of 10-undecylenic
acidpropyl ester(bp 137-138°C, 12mmHg;lit. 139.5°Cat7mmHg).12
'H NMR: 5 5.90-5.70 (m, 1H), 5.04^.88 (m, 2H),4.01 (t, 2H,J= 6.7 Hz), 2.29 (t,
2H,J= 7.4 Hz),2.08-1.97 (m,2H), 1.72-1.55 (m,4H), 1.41-1.25 (m, 10H),0.93 (t, 3H,/ =
7.4Hz).13CNMR:8 174.22, 139.42, 114.48,66.12,34.97,34.14,29.65,29.57,29.48,29.41,
29.25, 25.36, 22.37, 10.73. IR (cm-1): 3077 (m); 2967 (m); 2928 (m); 2855 (m); 1738 (s);
1640(m).
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10-Undecylenyl Acetate. A mixture of 10-undecylenyl alcohol (12 g, 70 mmol) and
acetic acid anhydride (8 ml, 85 mmol) was refluxed for 1h. The resulting liquid was poured
onto 50mloficewater. Theorganic layerwasseparated andthewater layerextracted with50
ml of ether. The organic layers were combined and washed with a sodium bicarbonate
solution (2x),water(2x),andbrine.Dryingovermagnesium sulfate andconcentration yielded
14.0 g of product as a yellow oil. Distillation yielded 11.8 g (56 mmol, 79%) of
10-undecylenylacetate(bp 128-129°C, 11mmHg;lit. 125-127°Cat7mmHg).13
'H NMR: 5 5.93-5.70 (m, 1H), 5.03^1.89 (m, 2H),4.04 (t, 2H,J= 6.7 Hz),2.03 (s,
3H), 2.05-1.98 (m, 2H), 1.65-1.56 (m, 2H), 1.40-1.22 (m, 12H). I3 C NMR: 8 171.09,
139.07, 114.05, 64.55, 33.73, 29.38, 29.32, 29.16, 29.02, 28.84, 28.54, 25.84, 20.90. IR
(cm-1):3076(w);2927(m);2855 (m); 1743(s); 1640(m).
AHyl Dodecanoate. Lauroyl chloride (23.1 ml, 0.10 mol) was added dropwise with
stirring to 10 ml of allyl alcohol at 0 °C. The resulting mixture was stirred for one hour,
allowing it to warm to room temperature. The solution was poured onto 100 ml of water.
Extraction with 50 ml of petroleum ether (40-60 CC) yielded an organic layer which was
subsequently washed with a sodium bicarbonate solution and brine. The combined water
layers were made alkaline and extracted with a small portion ofpetroleum ether. The organic
layers were combined and dried over magnesium sulfate. Concentration yielded 25.6 g of
crude allyl dodecanoate as a yellow oil. Distillation yielded 20.4 g (85 mmol, 85%) of the
pure ester(bp 149-150°C, 10mmHg;lit. 162-164°Cat20mmHg).14
'H NMR: 5 6.02^5.83 (m, 1H), 5.37-5.20 (m, 2H),4.58 (dt, 2H,J= 5.7 Hz,J = 1.4
Hz(2x)),2.33 (t,2H,J= 7.5 Hz), 1.71-1.56(m,2H), 1.32-1.22(m, 16H),0.88 (t,3H,J= 6.8
Hz). ,3 C NMR: 8 173.27, 132.35, 117.84, 64.79, 34.17, 31.87, 29.56 (2 C), 29.41, 29.30,
29.22, 29.10, 24.90, 22.63, 14.02. IR (cm-1): 3085 (w); 2925 (m); 2854 (m); 1741 (s); 1649
(m).
Allyl Octadecanoate. A mixture of stearic acid (20 g, 70 mmol), allyl alcohol (6 g,
0.10 mol), and 3drops of sulfuric acid in 60 ml of toluene washeated in aDean-Stark setup
for 2h.Thetoluenewasremoved invacuo,andtheresultingoilpoured onto 150mlofa10%
NaCl solution. The water layer was subsequently extracted with 50 ml of ether and 50 ml
petroleum ether (40-60 °C).Theorganic layerswere combined, washed withbrine,and dried
over magnesium sulfate. The solvent was removed, yielding 23.4 g of crude product as a
yellow, wax-like material. This was dissolved in 200 ml of ethanol (96%) at 60 °C and
crystallizedvia slowcoolingto0°C.Theproduct wasfiltered, washedwith asmall amountof
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cold ethanol, and thoroughly dried in vacuoat room temperature, yielding 14.8 g (46 mmol,
65%) of allyl stearate (mp 34.5-35 °C; lit. 35 °C).15 A further 3.4 g of product was isolated
from the filtrate by removal of the ethanol and recrystallizing the resulting material from 40
mlofethanol (96%)following thesameprocedure.
J

H NMR: 8 6.03-5.80 (m, 1H), 5.36-5.20 (m, 2H),4.58 (dt, 2H,J = 5.7 Hz,J= 1.4

Hz(2x)),2.33 (t,2H,J= 7.5 Hz), 1.70-1.56(m,2H), 1.38-1.20(m,28H),0.88 (t,3 H , / = 6.5
Hz). ,3 C NMR: 8 173.34, 132.36, 117.90, 64.83, 34.22, 31.92, 29.69 (large signal, 7 C),
29.59, 29.45,29.36, 29.25,29.14,24.93, 22.67, 14.06.IR (cm-1): 3087 (w);2926 (m); 2854
(m); 1740(s); 1647(m).
3.2.3 Monolayer Preparation
Approximately 2 ml of the distilled alkene was placed in a small glass tube and
deoxygenated with drynitrogen for at least 30min.Apiece of silicon wasetched for 1 minin
2% hydrofluoric acid, blown dry with nitrogen, and immediately placed in the deoxygenated
alkene. The tube was then placed in an oil bath of 200 °C for 2 h, while slowly bubbling
nitrogen through the alkene. Subsequently, the silicon piece was removed from the solution,
rinsed 3 times in petroleum ether (40-60 CC) and ethanol (96%), sonicated for 5 min in
dichloromethane, and dried in a stream of nitrogen. For the 10-undecenoyl ester-derived
monolayers,methanol orpropanolwasused instead ofethanol.
For large samples such as attenuated total reflection (ATR)-crystals, a flattened glass
tube with a screw cap was used, which was filled with sufficient alkene to completely
immerse the silicon substrate. The alkene was deoxygenated with nitrogen for at least 1h.
These samples were cleaned in boiling dichloromethane instead of by sonication. The
modified ATR-crystals were cleaned in between monolayer preparations by a UV/ozone
treatment. The crystal was placed approximately 1 cm from the lamp and each side was
illuminated for 10-15 min.1 '' 7 After this oxidation, drops of water completely spreaded on
the silicon substrate, showing the complete removal of the monolayer. The crystals were
subsequentlyetched inHFpriortoreneweduse.
Stability tests and modifications ofthemonolayers wereperformed inasmall flask or,
in the case ofthe ATR-crystals, in a large glass tube (50ml) with areflux condenser. For the
acidification ofsolvents,afew dropsofsulfuric acidwereused.
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3.2.4 ContactAngle Measurements
Water contact angles were measured with a KSV Sigma 701 Tensiometer, using a
computer-controlled contact angle calculation program, available from the manufacturer. The
silicon sample (double-polished, approximately 15x7 mm2, thickness 250 um) was placed
vertically in acounterbalanced, homemade clamp andused as aWilhelmy-plate.This method
is often used for the determination of static contact angles but can be used for dynamic
contact angles as well.1 For both advancing and receding contact angles at least six
measurements were made. For the monolayers of I-VIII the reproducibility for advancing
contact angles is ±1°and for the receding angles ±1-2°. For the monolayers of IX and X the
experimental errors areestimated tobe±3°.

3.2.5 Infrared Spectroscopy
Infrared spectra of the monolayers were recorded on a Perkin Elmer 2000 FT-IR
spectrometer, equipped with a liquid-nitrogen-cooled MCT-detector, using a fixed angle
multiple reflection attachment (Harrick Scientific). The infrared light was incident on one of
the 45° bevels of the ATR-plate. Spectra of the monolayers were recorded with s- and
p-polarized light. Measurement conditions were as follows: resolution 4 cm" , at least 256
scans, apodization medium Norton-Beer. The spectra were measured in the range of 40001500cm"1, following from the high absorbance ofthe silicon ATR-crystalsbelow 1500cm"1.
An ATR-crystal was cleaned with ethanol and chloroform and used as a background. No
corrections were made for water vapour or CO2.In some cases alinear baseline correction or
a fringe correction was applied.19 To remove physisorbed material, the samples were rinsed
extensively inchloroform before mounting.
The reproducibility of the peak positions in different measurements, e.g., after
repositioning of the sample or cleaning of the monolayer-modified crystal, was within 0.5
cm - 1 . The use of a freshly etched and cleaned silicon background crystal instead of the
oxidized surface gaveno improvement.
From the measurement ofthe independent s- andp-polarized spectrathe dichroicratio
D=As/Apcanbe calculated, inwhichAisthe intensityoftheabsorbance measured with s-or
p-polarized light.20 The determination ofD allows for an estimate ofthe angle a between the
transition dipole momentofthevibration andthe surface normal
a =tan '

IDE]
'I-DE]
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in which E xyz are the electric fields of the polarized light for the x, y, and z-directions,
respectively. For the ATR conditions in our experiments Ex = 1.409, Ey = 1.476, and Ez=
0.684, using refractive indices of «si= 3.5 and nm0noiayer= 1.5.21 From the determination of a
for both the antisymmetric (aa) and symmetric (as) methylene stretching vibrations, an
estimated tilt angle,<t>Mt
t , of the molecule,with respect tothe surface normal can be calculated
23

using:
cos2Otiit= 1 - cos2a s- cos2a a
3.2.5 X-ray Reflectivity
X-ray reflectivity measurements were performed using a rotating anode Rigaku
RU-300H generator having amaximum power of 18kW and atriple-axis reflectometer. This
setup has been described in detail previously.2 The incident beam (Cu Ka radiation, X=
1.5405 A) was monochromatized and focused using a bent graphite (002) crystal. The
incident and outgoing divergences, as defined by the slit widths, were 0.064° and 0.082°,
respectively, corresponding to in-plane resolutions of Aqz =7.4 x 10~3 A-1 and Aqx =3.2 x
10~3A-1. Samples were mounted on a substrate holder and measured in ambient air. No sign
of beam damage or contamination was observed. The 10-undecylenyl alcohol-derived
monolayer (V) was rinsed in acetic acid and water prior to measurement, and measured in a
cellthatwasvacuum-pumped continuouslytoavoid contamination through airexposure.
X-ray reflectivity data are background subtracted, and standard geometrical correction
for the beam footprint has been applied. The alkyl monolayers were modeled as having a
constant electron density throughout the film. For the end group-functionalized monolayers a
three-layer modelwasused.Theroot mean squareroughness ofthe air/film and film/substrate
interfaces was described bya Gaussian function. Fits were calculated with an iterative matrix
solution of the Fresnel equations for the reflectivity of the air/film/substrate system, using
periodic slabprofiles ofelectrondensities.24
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3.3

Results andDiscussion

3.3.1 MonolayerProperties:Ordering andPacking Structures
The monolayers were analyzed by contact angle measurements, multiple internal
reflection infrared spectroscopy, and X-ray reflectivity (vide infra). A combination of the
results obtained from these measurements provides information on the ordering and packing
of the monolayers. The water contact angles, as observed for the monolayers on Si(100), are
listed in Table 1(column 2).This table also contains the infrared peakpositions, as observed
with p-polarized light, for the antisymmetric (va) and symmetric (vs) methylene stretching
vibrations(columns 3and4,respectively).

Table 1. Water contact angles (in degrees) and infrared absorptions (in cm ') for the
antisymmetric (va)andsymmetric (vs)methylene stretchingvibrations ofthemonolayers.

Alkene

©a/©/

CH2=CH-C,6H33 (I)

110/96

2920

2851

CH2=CH-C14H29 (II)

109/95

2921

2852

CH2=CH-C,oH2i (III)

109/94

2920b

2849

CH2=CH CgHig-COOH(IV)

0C

2925

2854

CH2=CH-C8H,6-CH2OH(V)

0C

2923

2853

CH2=CH-C8Hi6-COO-CH3(VI)

77/70

2923

2854

CH2=CH-C8H16-COO-C3H7 (VII)

85/73

2920

2850

CH2=CH-C8H16-CH20-C(0)CH3 (VIII)

73/65

2919

2850

CH2=CH-CH2-OOC-CuH23 (IX)

101/89

2925

2856

CH2=CH-CH2-OOC-Ci7H35 (X)

106/91

2923

2854

Notes: a Advancing and receding contact angles for water. Maximum shifted to lower value
dueto low absorption and subsequent problemswithnegativepeaks as aresultof background
contamination. c Directly after cleaning ofthe substrate in acetic acid and water, a small drop
of water tends to spread on the surface. However, these contact angles are not stable in
3,26,34

time.
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The measurement of water contact angles is a quick and useful tool in monolayer
analysis.25 It can also be used to study the monolayer stability, if measured as a function of
time, as monolayers that are disordered or not stable will show decreasing contact angles.No
suchchangeswereobserved for anyofthemonolayers listed inTable 1.
From the high values of the water contact angles (©a/r = 109-110794-96°) as
measured for the unfunctionalized 1-alkenes (I—III), it is clear that the surface of the
monolayer is completely terminated by methyl groups. The advancing contact angles are
comparable to those of thiols on gold,26,27 and to the monolayers on Si(lll) prepared by
Linford et al.6 This shows that a sufficiently high percentage of the hydrogenated silicon
atoms has reacted with a 1-alkene to give a complete coverage of the surface. The surface
properties of the monolayer are therefore not affected by residual Si-H and Si-OH groups
that arepresent on the silicon surface.6 The receding contact angles are somewhat lower than
thereported literature values asaresult ofsurface roughness,which leadstoan increase inthe
contact angle hysteresis A®(defined as A©= 0 a - 0 r ). 28 However, the comparatively large
hysteresis may also be the result of a slightly higher number of defects in the monolayers
whencompared tothetrichlorosilane monolayers.
Infrared spectroscopy reveals that for the samples I—III the anti-symmetric and
symmetric methylene stretching vibrations appearnear 2920cm-1 and2850cm-1, respectively
(Table 1).Itiswell-known that shifts from 2928to2920cm"' andfrom 2856to2850cm"1 for
the methylene stretching vibrations occur on going from a liquid to a solid alkane.29 The
observed wavenumbers are therefore indicative of a densely packed monolayer of alkyl
chains.30TheIR-spectrumofthemonolayer ofI isshown inFigure2.
The contact angles, as observed for the functionalized monolayers of IV-VIII, donot
provide conclusive information in all cases. The acid- and alcohol-terminated monolayers
(samples IV and V,respectively) showverylowcontact angles.This isexpected for a surface
terminated by hydrophilic groups, but might also be due to a disordered surface.
Unfortunately, contact angle measurements cannot resolve this matter. For a methyl esterterminated surface, different values are reported for thiols on gold (0 a = 67°)26 and
trichlorosilanes on silicon oxide (0 a = 72°-79°).31 The advancing contact angle as observed
for themonolayer ofVI (0 a =77°)iscomparable tothese values and indicatesthatthe surface
is terminated with methyl ester groups. The small hysteresis (A0 = 7°) suggests that the
methylgroupsareclosetogether andacloselypackedmonolayer isformed. Asimilarlysmall
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Figure 2.Infrared spectrum (C-H stretching region)ofamonolayer ofI onSi(100).

hysteresis (A0 = 8°)is observed for the acetate-terminated surface (VIII), which shows ©a/r=
73/65°. These values are comparable to the recently published data (0a/r = 64/58°) for an
acetate-terminated monolayer on gold.32 The monolayers of both VI and VIII show contact
angles that are slightly higher than those on gold. This is probably caused by the surface
roughness of the silicon substrate, which will expose some underlying CH2 groups. As this
moiety has a low dipole moment and polarizability, this extra exposure will result in an
increased hydrophobicity. The observed advancing contact angle for the propyl ester surface
VII (0 a = 85°) shows that the hydrophobicity increases as the ester group gets buried in the
monolayer. This value gets closer to the values observed for the long alkyl chains I—III,
which confirms that the ester groups in the monolayers of VI-VIII are at the air/monolayer
interface.
The infrared dataof samplesVI,VII, andVIII showthatwell-ordered monolayers are
obtained if the functional end groups are protected as ester moieties. Monolayers of VII and
VIII show absorption maxima that indicate very closely packed molecules. Apparently, the
ester groups are not toobig and still allow for dense packing ofthe monolayer. The observed
maxima for the monolayer of VI are somewhat higher, in line with the reported observation
that methylene stretching frequencies shift to higher values as the alkyl chains in alkyl
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monolayers get shorter and suffer from gauche defects, but a close packing is also obtained
withthisprotectinggroup.31'33
Theunprotected undecylenic acid (IV) seemsto giveaquite disordered surface. Inthe
infrared spectrum of the monolayer (Figure 3) the methylene stretching vibrations appear as
somewhat broadened peaks with maxima at 2925 and 2854 cm", which indicates that the
monolayer isnot aswell-ordered as the alkyl monolayers ofI—III.The shift ofthe absorption
maximum to a higher frequency is the result of gauche conformations, which are possible if
the molecules in the monolayer are not close together. However, a similar shift is observed
when an originally ordered monolayer reorganizes, e.g., by a folding of the alkyl chains to
remove the polar headgroups from the outside of the surface. In the carbonyl-stretching
region two peaks are observed: one at 1711 cm-1, which can be attributed to the normal,
hydrogen-bonded C=0 vibration of carboxylic acid dimers, and one at 1740 cm"',
corresponding to the carbonyl stretching vibration of a free carboxylic acid.35 On the other
hand, if the acid group is bound to the silicon surface, the C=0 vibration of the resulting
Si-0-C=0-ester is at-1710 cm"' aswell.5,6'36'37 The latter situation did,however, not seemto
occur,asnoterminal alkenevibrationswereobserved intheIRspectrum.
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Figure 3. Infrared spectra (C-H and C=0 stretching regions) of a monolayer of IV on
Si(100).
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To further investigate this surface, it was reacted with boiling acidic methanol for 20
min to hydrolyze any siloxane esters present and to introduce the methyl ester functionality.
The resulting removal of any molecules from the monolayer will yield a shift of the
vibrational frequencies of the methylene groups to higher wavenumbers, as observable byIR
spectroscopy. After the reaction, the C=0 vibration at 1710cm-1had disappeared and abroad
peak at 1743cm-1 showed the presence ofterminal methyl estergroups.Themaximum ofthe
anti-symmetric methylene absorption had shifted to 2928 cm-1, was considerably broadened,
andhaddecreased about40%inintensity. Theseobservations indicatethat siloxaneestersare
formed in the reaction of the bifunctional alkene IV with the hydrogen-terminated silicon
surface andthatthe peak at 1710cm"1must arise,at leastpartially, from these siloxane esters
that are apparently formed by a reaction of the carboxylic acid moiety with this surface.
Consequently, a disordered monolayer is obtained, instead of an acid-terminated monolayer
that reorganizes in time. The reaction of organic acids with a hydrogen-terminated silicon
surface hasbeen reported inliterature,but onlyunderthe influence ofUV light36'37 orwithan
applied bias.38 The reaction with a clean, oxide-free silicon surface has been reported as
well. Our results suggest that this also occurs athigh temperatures, although areaction with
eitherdefects orsilanolgroups atthesurface cannotbe fully excluded.
The unprotected alcohol V showed broad bands with maxima at 2923 and 2853 cm - ',
which is indicative of adisordered monolayer. Alcohols can reactwith a hydrogen-terminated
silicon surface at elevated temperatures, ' but as the quality of the infrared spectrum
obtained was very poor, no reliable conclusion about the presence of any terminal alkene
groups could be drawn. Upon treatment of this surface with acetic anhydride, a small peak
around 1740cm-1 was observed, andthe absorption maximum oftheCH2stretching vibration
appeared at 2925 cm - '. The peak at 1740 cm-1 is assigned to the formation of ester groups,
which shows that alcohol groups were still present inthe monolayer. However, if an ordered,
but reorganized,34 hydroxyl-terminated monolayer had been formed on the surface, a shift of
the methylene stretching vibrations to a lowerwavenumber is expected, because the resulting
monolayer, after reaction with acetic anhydride, should be comparable to the acetateterminated surface VIII.
To investigate the reactivity of an alcohol group towards the hydrogen-terminated
surface under our experimental conditions, the surface was modified with neat dodecanol.
After cleaning of the surface in petroleum ether (40-60 °C) and cold dichloromethane, it did
not show hydrophobicity when a drop of water was placed on a slightly tilted sample. The
infrared spectrum showed broad absorptions for themethylene stretcheswith maxima at2926
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and 2854 cm-1. The corresponding monolayer prepared from dodecene (compound HI) is
hydrophobic and has methylene absorption maxima at 2920 and 2850 cm - ' (Table 1). This
indicates thatthe alcohol does indeed react withthe surface, but that awell-packed monolayer
isnot formed.
The allyl esters IX and X both give disordered monolayers. The water contact angles
are significantly lower than for the alkyl monolayers of I—III, suggesting that the surface is
not completely methyl-terminated. The infrared data show that the alkyl chains are not as
densely packed as the corresponding monolayers from the 1-alkenes I—III,since the maxima
of the antisymmetric methylene absorptions are observed at slightly higher wavenumbers
(2923-2925 cm-1 compared to 2920-2921 cm"1). The same difference is observed for the
symmetric methylene stretches. It has been reported that an ordered monolayer was obtained
for a similar compound on a gold surface, indicating that this class of compounds can give
densemonolayers ifenough space isavailable for the estergroup.42Thesteric hindrance ofan
ester group near the silicon surface apparently hampers the alkene to approach the nearest
silicon atomandprohibits formation ofaclosely-packed monolayer onthe Si(100) surface.

3.3.2 Monolayer Properties:Electron Density,Thickness and Roughness
As the ordering and close packing of the monolayers has been established, more
detailed information is desirable to further characterize this type of structures, such as the
thickness of the layer and the interfacial roughness. This type of data can be obtained via
X-ray reflectivity, which is sensitive to changes in the average electron density p along the
momentum transfer vector Q,which is related to the momentum of the X-ray photons during
the reflection process.43 In specular reflectivity, where the angle 0 of the incoming X-ray
beam with the surface is equal to the angle of the reflected beam, Q{@) = (4TI/A.) sin(0) and
the vector is perpendicular to the film surface. The reflectivity profile is a function of the
momentum transfer Q{&).Below the critical value of momentum transfer Qc,total reflection
is observed; beyond Qc,the reflectivity follows the Fresnel law for a single sharp interface.
Therefore, from deviations from Fresnel reflectivity of the substrate, information about the
density profile along the surface normal (i.e., the electron density variation within the
monolayer), film thickness, and interface roughnesses of a monolayer can all be derived in
one experiment. This makes it a powerful technique for the analysis of thin films on solid
substrates. The monolayers of I—III,V and VIII were studied by X-ray specular reflectivity
measurements,andtheresultsreported inFigures4-6.
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Figure 4 shows the X-ray reflectivity as a function of momentum transfer Q for the
alkane monolayers ofI—IIIon the Si(100) surface. For all three layers Qc is0.028 A-1, which
corresponds to a critical angle of 0.2°, a typical value for the underlying silicon substrate.
The angle of incidence was increased up to 5°,corresponding to a maximum Qvalue of 0.7
A-1. This allowed for the observation of a second minimum in the reflectivity profile for the
relatively thick samples I and II, which results in an accurate determination of the film
thickness. With increasingfilmthickness, going from top tobottom inFigure 4,the period of
the reflectivity minima decreases andtheposition ofthereflectivity minima shifts to lower Q
values. The solid lines in Figure 4 are single layer best fits to the data, as described in the
experimental section. The electron density ofthe silicon substrate was fixed at 7.89 e~/A3and
themassabsorption coefficient at5.49 x 10" A".

Figure 4. X-ray reflectivity profiles of monolayers of I—IIIon Si(100), also showing best-fit
curvesanderrorbars.

For somedatapoints atlarge Qvalues,theerrorbarsduetocounting statistics arealso
shown. It should be noted that the total error is likely to be somewhat larger due to other
contributions, such as instrumental misalignment. The measurements cover an intensity range
of more than 8 orders of magnitude before the background is reached. It is clear from the
relatively large errorbarsthatthe second minimaobserved inmonolayers ofI andII areclose
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to the background, leading to increased deviations between the data and the fitted curves in
this part of the reflectivity profile. This results in a slight increase of the uncertainty in the
monolayerthickness.
The calculated film thickness, electron density, and interface roughnesses of the
monolayers of I—IIIare listed in Table 2. For the film thickness a clear linearity is observed,
as expected for a series of long alkyl chains. Each methylene group adds approximately 1 A
to the monolayer thickness. The values are consistent with a constant tilt angle of 27°for all
three layers,aswillbediscussed below.

Table 2. Various films properties as obtained from single-layer fits to the X-ray reflectivity
measurements.3

Monolayerb

Thickness e density
(A)
(e7A3)

CT2 (A) e

°3(A) d

Tilt angle e
(deg)

I

19.5

0.32

2.6

2.9

29

I(onSi(lll))

19.7

0.30

2.6

4.1

28

II

17.8

0.31

2.5

3.5

26

III

13.2

0.30

1.7

2.7

26

V

17.1(14.4)

0.52

1.6(3.8)

1.6(2.0)

n.d. f

VIII

16.1(16.4)

0.34

2.5 (2.0)

2.4 (2.9)

17

Notes: a When improved fits are possible using more layers, the results are placed between
parentheses. Approximate errors, based on the scatter of values determined from
measurements of different samples of monolayers I, II, and III, are as follows: thickness
±1%, edensity ±3%, o 2 ±2%,a 3±10%.bMonolayer on Si(100),unless otherwise specified.c
Roughness ofair/monolayer interface. dRoughness ofmonolayer/silicon interface.e Tilt angle
asdetermined from X-rayreflectivity results.fNot determined (seebelow for explanation).

The average electron density for all three layers isnearly constant at avalue of 0.31±
0.02 e~/A . For comparison, the density of crystalline C33H68 is 0.35 e~/A3,45 which again
indicates that the alkyl chains in the monolayers of I—III are closely packed. The interface
roughnesses are 1-4 A,comparabletotheroughness of2^1Ausuallyfound for silicon,while
the roughness at the air/monolayer interface is smaller than at the monolayer/substrate
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interface. Apparently the outside of the monolayer can somewhat reorganize and form a
smooth outer layer, while at the monolayer/silicon interface, the roughness is determined by
the original hydrogen-terminated Si(100) surface. A similar smoothing of the outside of the
monolayer hasbeenobserved for mono-andmultilayers ofbehenicacidonsiliconoxide.46
To compare the results on the Si(100) surface with monolayers on Si(lll), a
monolayer of I on this latter surface was prepared following a literature procedure. The
similarity ofthe X-ray specular reflectivity data for the twomonolayers canbe seen in Figure
5. The solid lines arethe best fits to the data and error bars are due to counting statistics. As
shown in Table 2, the thicknesses determined from the fits are almost identical, differing by
only 1%. The electron densities differ by 7%, which is within the scatter of values obtained
from different fits, e.g., when using an optimized or the literature value for the electron
densityofthesilicon substrate.
1E+04

1E-10

Figure5.X-rayreflectivity profiles ofamonolayer ofI onSi(l11)andSi(100).

The similarity of the monolayer of I on the Si(lll) and (100) surface is not
unexpected. The two hydrogen-terminated surfaces arevery different, but from asimple balland-stick model it is clear that on both surfaces only 50%of the hydrogenated silicon atoms
canreactwith analkene dueto sterichindrance,aswasalready suggested byLinford etal.for
their monolayers on the Si(lll) surface.6 Consequently, the resulting monolayers on both
surfaces are as closely packed as possible. The ball-and-stick model shows that the unit cells
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of the modified silicon surfaces have approximately the same size. Therefore, the electron
densityandthickness ofthemonolayer ofIonthetwosurfaces willbe similaraswell.
1E+02

*<A)

z(A)

Figure 6. (a) X-ray reflectivity profile of a monolayer of V on Si(100). The inset shows the
electron density profile ascalculated from athree-layer model (see text), (b)X-ray reflectivity
profile of a monolayer of VIII on Si(100). The inset shows the electron density profile as
calculated from athree-layermodel (seetext).

" Although ball-and-stick models of the surfaces indeed suggest that the unit cells have approximately the same
size, there is in fact a difference of almost 2 A2 between the two. The unit cell ofthe Si(l11)surface is 12.77A2,
whereas that of the Si(100) surface is 14.75 A2. Consequently, on the Si(100) surface the number of Si surface
atoms bound to an alkyl chain will actually be larger than on the Si(l 11)surface. Assuming an area of24 A2 per
alkyl chain (see Section 3.3.4), approximately 61% of the Si(100) surface atoms is bound to an alkyl chain,
compared to approximately 53%ofthe Si(l 11)surface atoms.
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Figure 6 shows the reflectivity data for the unprotected alcohol V (top) and the
protected monolayer of VIII (bottom). The single layer best fits resulted in significant
deviation from the data at large Q values and unreasonably high electron densities as seen in
Table 2. From the IR-analysis of the alcohol-terminated monolayer (V) -vide supra- it was
already clear that this alkene does not give a closely-packed monolayer. For themonolayer of
VIII, asingle layer model mightbe insufficient, becausethe acetate group inthemonolayer is
relatively electron-rich compared to the underlying alkyl chain. This can be accounted for by
usingathree-layermodel,asschematically depicted inFigure7.

X

Air
CH;

2

Figure 7. Schematic representation of the three-layer model for a monolayer on silicon, as
used for the analysis of the X-ray data of a monolayer of VIII on Si(100). The numbers
represent the number ofeach layer (air = layer 1)inthemodel. The samemodel wasused for
themonolayer ofV,inwhichtheendgroup isOH insteadofanacetategroup.

The solid linesin Figure 6arethebestfitstoathree-layer model,consisting ofachain
of CH2groups on the substrate, a narrow electron-rich intermediate layer that corresponds to
the oxygen atoms inthemonolayer, and acap layer (seeFigure 7).The electron densityofthe
firstlayer was fixed at 0.31 e7A , as determined previously from the alkyl monolayers of I III. The insets show the resulting electron densities corresponding to the best fits. The
resulting fitting parameters for eachlayerarelistedinTable3.
The total film thickness of 16.40 A for the protected monolayer of VIII is consistent
with the chain length. The peak electron density, 6.33 A below the free surface, is smeared
out to 0.35 e~/A , because the interface roughness on both sides of this electron-rich
intermediate layer is comparable to the thickness of the layer. The electron density of thecap
layeris0.29 e7A3,asexpected for methyl termination.
For the monolayer of V, a total film thickness of 14.44 A is still too high for a
monolayer with this chain length. The peak electron density is 2.68 A below the surface and
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has a value of 0.34 e7A 3 . Monolayer V is probably still contaminated, which yields an
estimate of the film thickness that is too high. This result confirms the observation that the
unprotected alcohol gives a disordered layer.

Table 3. Monolayer properties derived for V and VIII from best fits using a three-layer
model (see Figure 7).

Parameter a

V

CT21 (A)

3.8

2.0

t2(A)

2.2

5.4

P2(e7A 3 )

0.51

0.29

a 32 (A)

2.1

1.2

1.5

1.1

P3 (e7A )

0.46

0.43

CT43 ( A )

0.75

1.5

t 4 (A)

10.7

9.9

P4 (e7A )

0.31

0.31

°54 (A)

2.0

2.9

t 3 (A)
3

3

VIII

Note: a o x y = interface roughness of the interface between layers x and y; tx is the thickness of
the layer x, p x is the corresponding electron density.

3.3.3 Functionalization of Ester-Terminated Surfaces.
The hydrolysis of ester-terminated monolayers would provide a convenient route to
prepare alcohol- and acid-terminated surfaces, which cannot be prepared directly as shown
above for compounds IV and V. Since these latter functional groups can be easily
transformed into a variety of other functionalities, hydrolysis of the ester groups under
relatively mild conditions would constitute an attractive route to highly functionalized
monolayers. Because alkaline hydrolysis seriously damages the silicon itself, the surfaces
were hydrolyzed in boiling acidified water for 20-30 min. The alkyl monolayers of I—III
were perfectly stable under these conditions, as would be expected for hydrophobic surfaces,
but were also not affected when a mixture of 9 : 1 (v/v) of isopropanol/concentrated
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Figure 8. (a) Infrared spectra (C-H and C=0 stretching regions) of a monolayer of VI on
Si(100). (b) Infrared spectra (C-H and C=0 stretching regions) of ahydrolyzed monolayer of
VI on Si(100). (c) Infrared spectra (C-H and C=0 stretching regions) of the monolayer of
partbafter subsequentreactionwithacidic«-propanol.
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hydrochloric acid was used. Consequently, hydrolysis in acidic water should have no effect
on the ester-terminated monolayers, apart from the desired hydrolysis ofthe ester groups.The
infrared spectra (p-polarized) of the various stages of the hydrolysis of the methyl ester
surface (VI)aredepicted inFigure8.
The first spectrum (Figure 8a) shows the original monolayer of VI. The carbonyl
stretching vibration is clearly visible at 1743 cm - '. Upon hydrolysis, the spectrum changes
considerably (Figure 8b). The anti-symmetric methylene stretching vibration has shifted to
2926 cm - ', and the carbonyl stretching region shows two peaks of about the same intensity,
which can be assigned to the various vibrations of carboxylic acid groups. Because the
surface was rinsed inwater before wiping with chloroform, some carboxylate groups maybe
present as well. Unfortunately, a detailed analysis of the carbonyl region is complicated,
because ofthe low signal tonoise ratio (seealso Experimental Section) andthe appearance of
peaks from residual water vapor. '" The signal at 1743cm-1 is stillpresent, but is decreased
in intensity relatively to the 1711 cm-1 band (vide infra). This may indicate that not all the
ester groups were hydrolyzed, which has been observed before.47'48 However, the peak could
also be assigned to non-hydrogen-bonded carboxylic acid groups, 5 which will be present if
the acid-terminated surface reorganizes. That hydrolysis did take place is evident from the
water contact angles (0a/r = 69/35°), which are lower than for the methyl-terminated surface
and show a very large hysteresis. Directly after cleaning of the modified surface in water,
small drops of water tend to spread on the surface, as would be expected for the hydrophilic,
acid-terminated surface. Longer reaction times had no effect on the positions or intensities of
thevariouspeaks intheIR-spectrum.IV
The hydrolyzed monolayer was subsequently placed in acidified «-propanol and
heated toreflux for 30min.Thesubsequently measured infrared spectra (maxima at2920and
2851 cm-1; Figure 8c) andwater contact angles (0g/r= 83/75°)wereverysimilar totheresults
of a monolayer prepared directly from the propyl ester (VII). The carbonyl stretching region
does not differ much from the hydrolyzed surface, still showing a peak at 1710 cm-1. This

III
(a) In the case of carboxylic acid-terminated thiol monolayers on gold, it has been shown that the intensity of
the C=0 stretch vibration is also orientation-dependent. See: Kim, T.; Ye, Q.; Sun, L.; Chan, K. C ; Crooks, R.
M. Langmuir 1996, 12, 6065-6073.
IV
Complete ester hydrolysis has been reported for a monolayer of o-undecylenic acid ethyl ester on the
hydrogen-terminated Si(l 11)surface, using2.4 M HC1at 70 °Cand a reaction time of2 h. No peak at 1740cm"1
was observed inthe IR spectrum of that hydrolyzed monolayer, indicating that the hydrolysis of the methyl ester
terminated monolayer may indeed have been incomplete. However, this observation can also be due to
differences in the surface morphology of the Si-surfaces, as H-Si(lll) is atomically flat over relatively large
terraces, whereas H-Si(lOO) is more rough. See: Boukherroub, R.; Wayner, D. D. M. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1999,
121, 11513-11515.
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small peak at-1710 cm" was observed inallIRspectra, also ofthemonolayers ofI—III.The
origin ofthis signal is,atpresent, unknown.v Refunctionalization ofthe original ester surface
isthus easily achieved. This observation also confirms that the ester groups do notreact with
the hydrogen-terminated surface and shows that the methyl ester VI gives an ordered
monolayer.
Hydrolysis of the acetate surface (VIII) was expected to yield thehydroxy-terminated
surface. Surprisingly, no changes were observed in either infrared spectra or contact angles
after areaction inboiling acidicwater for 20min.Replacing thewater for ethanol loweredthe
contact anglesbyafew degrees to ©a/r=71/62°after 20min,but longerreactiontimes hadno
further effect. Apparentlythe estergroups arenotaccessible andhydrolysis isnotpossible.
Incontrast, reduction ofthe acetate surface (VIII) with UAIH4(boiling ether, 15min)
does give the hydroxyl-terminated surface. A very hydrophilic surface is obtained directly
after cleaning the modified surface with water, ethanol, and dichloromethane, with contact
angles of about 20°, as estimated from small drops of water that were placed on the slightly
tilted silicon sample.Measurement bythe Wilhelmyplate-method (see Experimental Section)
showed a large hysteresis: ©a/r= 59/40°,confirming that the surface is more hydrophilic and
that the acetate groups were removed. Infrared spectroscopy showed methylene stretching
vibrations at 2923 and 2854 cm"1, and the complete disappearance of the C=0 vibration, in
linewiththecompletereduction oftheestermoiety.

3.3.4 Determination ofTiltAngles
More information about the precise structure of the monolayers can be obtained from
the combination of the results from X-ray reflectivity and infrared dichroism. An average tilt
angle,with respect tothe surface normal, ofthemolecules inthe monolayer canbe calculated
from the monolayer thickness as obtained from X-ray reflectivity, combined with the chain
length of the molecule in the monolayer. The sametilt angle can be obtained from the results
of infrared dichroism, if the infrared spectra are measured with s- and p-polarized light. The
difference between theabsolute absorptions ofacertainvibration allows for the determination
of this angle, using the formulas in the experimental section. Usually, the methylene
stretching vibrations are used. Unfortunately, the error in the absolute absorbances can be as
large as ±10%, which makes this method often quite inaccurate.6 This error is also strongly
v

The origin of this peak arises from Si-O vibrations within the Si crystals, the amount of which can vary
slightly from crystal to crystal. This problem has later been solved by the manufacturer and new ATR crystals
are now free ofthese Si-O vibrations. Private communication from Harrick Scientific, Co.
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affected by the variation in the absolute absorbances as a result of differences in the amount
of absorbed contaminants on the background or the sample.50 This can become an important
factor for thinmonolayers (e.g.,monolayer of HI), and for surfaces withpolargroups,likeVI
and VIII, which get contaminated upon prolonged exposure to air. A second problem is the
large dependency of a on the variation of D in the regions where D » 1 and D K 0,
corresponding to molecules that are oriented perpendicular and parallel to the surface,
respectively.

Table4.Tiltangles for alkylmonolayers ofI—IIIonSi(lOO).'

Monolayer

A s-P01
A P-PO

A

I

1

a

0.071

aa
(deg)

J^ s-pol

<xs

<J>IR

<t>X-ray

^ P-pol

(deg)

(deg)

(deg)

72

0.047

90

18

29

63

39

26

90

32

26

0.068
II

0.074

0.042
64

0.075
HI

Note:

a

0.0089

b

0.0096

b

0.042
0.043

58

0.0067 b
0.0058

b

Aas_po'p~po, absorbance of antisymmetric methylene stretching vibration using

polarized light. Ass~pop~po, absorbance of symmetric methylene stretching vibration using
polarized light, a, anglebetween the surface normal and the symmetric or antisymmetricCH2
dipolemoment (see alsoExperimental Section).Ana of90°isassigned todichroic ratiosD>
1.1. OIR, calculated tilt angle from IR-dichroism. <I>x-ray, calculated tilt angle from X-ray
reflectivity. bLargeuncertainty intheabsorbances (seeTable 1).

Assuming that alltheC-C bonds ofthe alkyl chain areinthe /rans-geometry,thefilm
thicknesses ofmonolayers ofI III inTable2correspond toaconstant tilt angle0X-rayof27±
1.5°,calculated usingthefollowing expression:6

<5X-ray=cos'\(d- 0.77)/(2.52 (n- l)/2)]
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where d is the measured film thickness, and 2.52 A is the distance between next-nearest
carbons inanalkyl chainwith ncarbon atoms,and0.77 Aisthecovalentbond radius for Cin
a Si-C bond on the substrate.51 In the above formula for Ox-ray it is assumed that the Si-C
bond is perpendicular to the silicon surface. From a ball-and-stick model of the Si(100)
surface it is evident that this is not correct. However, variation of the Si-C bond angle with
respect to the surface normal changes the resulting tilt angle of the alkyl chain by only 1-2
degrees. This makes the above expression useful for the calculation of the approximate tilt
angle,taking intoaccounttheuncertainty of±0.2Ainthemonolayerthickness.
An estimated tilt angle for the alkyl chains of monolayers of I—III can also be
obtained from theIRdichroism data.Theresulting angles,<5iR,arelistedinTable4.Forsome
monolayers, the dichroic ratio of the symmetric methylene stretching vibrations was found
larger than 1.1, which gives unfeasible results in the calculation of a. A value for a of 90°
wastaken inthese cases,becausethe value for a changes veryrapidly forD >1 andthere isa
large variation inD with changes of only a few percent in the measured absorbance. The tilt
angles determined from the IR-dichroism varybetween 18°and 39°.Though this is consistent
with the results from X-ray reflectivity, such scattered values prevent to draw any conclusion
from acombination ofthetwotechniques.
X-ray reflectivity studies of arachidic acid onwater indicate that the aliphatic tails are
predominantly in the all-transconfiguration and uniformly tilted.52 The tilt angle decreases
continuously with decreasing area per molecule from 33° at 24 A2/molecule to 0° at 20
A /molecule. Assuming thatthetilt ofthechains is completely determined byVan derWaals
interactions, a constant tilt angle of 27° suggests that the area/molecule is close to 24
A /molecule andthatnot all surface Si-atoms arebondedtoanalkyl chain.Another indication
for this comes from the similar film thickness and electron density of I on the Si(100) and
Si(lll) surface. On the Si(lll) surface only 50% of the silicon atoms is bonded to an alkyl
chain.6 Although the Si(100) surface has a different structure and subsequently a different
surface density of silicon atoms, it is still not possible to occupy all silicon atoms, as can be
easilyseenwith aball-and-stick modelofthe surface.
Reflectivity data for VIII also show a smooth film on Si(100). The film thickness of
16.40 A, as calculated bythe three-layer model, is comparable tothe total chain length ofthe
molecule.After subtraction of 0.77 Afor the covalent radius ofthesurface carbon atom, atilt
angle of 17°is found. The big ester functionality at the outside of the monolayer could force
thealkylchainstoamoreperpendicular orientation withrespecttothe surface.
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3.4

Conclusions
Theresults presented above showthat closelypacked,well-ordered monolayers canbe

obtained by heating of a hydrogen-terminated Si(100) surface to 200 °C in the presence of a
1-alkene.Themonolayers prepared from long-chain alkenes (compounds I III) are similar to
thoseprepared on the Si(l11)surface, as evidenced by infrared spectra and X-ray reflectivity
measurements. The advancing contact angles for water are similar as well, but the receding
angles are somewhat lower, which is the result of surface roughness. It is well known that,
unlike the hydrogen-terminated Si(lll) surface, the Si(100) surface isnot atomicallyflat and
consists of SiH, SiH2 and SiH3 groups.53 Despite this surface roughness, dense monolayers
can still be prepared. Stable monolayers can be formed over a wide range of alkyl chain
lengths, as, e.g., the relatively short dodecene molecules (III) form an ordered monolayer.
This shows that in this respect the monolayers are comparable to those of n-alkyl thiols on
gold, which are ordered for n> 9, 6 and the monolayers on silicon oxide,which give ordered
structures for alkyl chains thatcontain atleast 12methylenegroups.54
The possibility to use co-functionalized alkenes opens the way to many interesting
applications of this new method for monolayer preparation. However, dense monolayers can
not be obtained in all cases. Functional groups that can react with the hydrogen-terminated
surface, like carboxylic acids (IV) and alcohols (V), give rise to disordered or even very
poorly ordered monolayers. In contrast, well-ordered monolayers are obtained with the esterprotected analogues of these compounds (compounds VI, VII, and VIII). Enough space for
the ester groups is available atthe outside ofthemonolayer toallow for adensepacking. The
observed contact angles showthattheestergroups areindeedattheoutsideofthemonolayer.
Because of the exceptional stability of the monolayers, when compared to the
monolayers on gold and on silicon oxide, the protecting groups can be removed or modified,
even when high temperatures are necessary. The conversion of the methyl ester-terminated
surface ofVI intothat ofthecorrespondingpropylester(VII)proceeds smoothlyandwithout
any noticeable damage to the monolayer. The resulting surface was identical to that prepared
directly from VII, which confirms that esters do not react with the hydrogen-terminated
surface and that the functional groups are indeed at the outside of the monolayer. This
provides a completely new pathway to the preparation of many functionalized surfaces that
arecurrentlynotaccessible.
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The monolayers prepared from the allyl esters IX and X indicate that, unlike at the
outside of the monolayer, not enough space is available for the ester groups near the silicon
surface. Consequently, disordered monolayers are obtained.
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film thickness as measured by X-ray reflectivity corresponds totheregion between the air/monolayer
interface and the monolayer/substrate interface. Since the latter interface is in the Si-C bond, the
covalent radius of the Si-atom is not included in the measured film thickness. See also references 43a
and43b.
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1-Alkene Monolayers on the
Hydrogen-Terminated Si(100)Surface:
Solvent Effects*

Abstract
The possibility to use dilute alkene solutions for theformation of alkene monolayers
with 1-hexadecene on a hydrogen-terminated Si(lOO) surface has been investigated for a
variety of solvents. The resulting monolayers were analyzed by water contact angles. Anisole,
n-butylbenzene, and n-decane werefound to be unsuitable solvents for monolayer preparation
at all 1-hexadecene concentrations used.At high 1-hexadecene concentrations (25% and 10%
(v/v)) well-ordered monolayers were formed in toluene, xylene (mixture of isomers), cumene,
t-butylbenzene, and mesitylene. Only with mesitylene high-quality monolayers are feasible
even at significantly lower alkene concentrations (down to 2.5%), making this the solvent of
choice. The newly described procedure reduces the amount of alkene needed toform wellordered monolayers by a factor of 20-40 in comparison with the original procedure that
requires neat alkenes.

1

Aslightly modified version ofthis Chapter hasbeen published:
A. B.Sieval, V. Vleeming, H.Zuilhof, and E.J. R. SudhOlterLangmuir 1999, 15,8288-8291.
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4.1

Introduction
In Chapter 3the preparation of organic monolayers on ahydrogen-terminated Si(100)

surface has been described using a thermal reaction between a 1-alkene and a H-terminated
Si(100) surface. Although this reaction has been shown to work verywell, adrawback of the
current procedure is the required use of neat 1-alkene for the monolayer preparation.
Consequently, large amounts of the 1-alkene are needed for the modification of the silicon
substrates, whereas only a very small fraction of the alkene is actually consumed in the
reaction. Thus,amajor improvement wouldbethepossibilitytouseasolution ofthe 1-alkene
in a suitable organic solvent. This will considerably broaden the scope of the reaction,
especially in the area of functionalized monolayers, as smaller amounts of the -often
expensive or difficult to synthesize- functional 1-alkene are required. Although in one case
solutions of 1-alkenes and 1-alkynes in toluene have been used,1 no systematic investigation
hasbeenperformed oftheeffect ofthesolventonthequalityoftheresulting monolayer.
In the case of neat 1-alkenes, well-ordered monolayers on hydrogen-terminated
crystalline silicon surfaces can only be prepared at temperatures around or above 150 CC,2'3
which indicates solvents with a high boiling point are required. In this Chapter, the
preparation of hexadecyl monolayers on the hydrogen-terminated Si(100) surface is reported
from refluxing solutions of 1-hexadecene in various, mostly aromatic solvents. Toluene,
xylene (mixture of isomers, as well as the separate o-, m-, and/^-isomers), cumene, anisole,
mesitylene (1,3,5-trimethylbenzene), J-butylbenzene and n-butylbenzene were used as the
aromatic solvents. As non-aromatic solvent «-decane was used. 1-Hexadecenewas chosen as
the 1-alkene in this study, as the resulting monolayer has a sensitive quality probe: even a
slight disorder in the resulting monolayers can already be easily detected via significantly
smaller water contact angles of the monolayers. ' ' '5 Although water contact angle
measurements alone cannotbeusedtodeterminewhether ornot amonolayer iswell-ordered,
water contact angles are an easy, rapid tool to compare otherwise identical monolayers that
are prepared under different conditions. '5' In addition, the results can be compared to the
known contact angles of the well-ordered hexadecyl monolayer on Si(100) as previously
prepared using neat 1-hexadecene,4 thus giving an indication about the quality of the
monolayer. This monolayer showed an advancing water contact angle of 0 a = 109° and a
receding angleof©r=95°.
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4.2

Experimental Details
Generally,the qualityofthemonolayer decreases fast with lowerpurityofthe solvent,

and purification, e.g., bydistillation, ofthecommercially available chemicals isnearlyalways
required. Toluene (Acres, 99%),xylene (Merck, mixture of isomers), o-xylene(Acres,99%),
m-xylene (Acres, 99+%),p-xylene (Acres, p.a.), cumene (Acres, 99%),and anisole (Aldrich,
99%) were distilled at atmospheric pressure. f-Butylbenzene (Merck, 99%), mesitylene
(1,3,5-trimethylbenzene, Acres, 99%), n-butylbenzene (Aldrich, 99%), and M-decane(Acres,
99+%) were distilled atreduced pressure. All distilled solvents were stored onNaOH pellets.
1-Hexadecene (Acres, 94%)was distilled invacuo topartially remove lower-boiling isomers
and polymeric material and stored at4°C.Theresulting distillate has apurity of-97% (GC).
The silicon substrates were pieces of double polished silicon (Si(100), n- or p-type, 250 um
thickness).
To prepare the monolayers, 10 ml of the alkene solution was placed in a small,
three-necked flask fitted with a nitrogen inlet, a condenser with a CaCb tube, and a
thermometer. The solutionwas deoxygenated with drynitrogen for at least 1 h. Subsequently,
a piece of silicon was etched in 2.5%hydrofluoric acid for 2 min and immediately placed in
the solution,temporarilyremovingthethermometer undervigorousN2flow.Thesolutionwas
then refluxed by placing the flask in an oil bath of 210 °C for 2 h (220 °Cfor w-decane and
w-butylbenzene),whilenitrogenwas slowlybubbled throughthesolutiontoprevent bumping.
(In this set-up the nitrogen inlet should preferably bejust below the surface of the liquid to
minimize the possibility of damaging the forming monolayer by the relatively large nitrogen
bubbles). It was observed that non-refluxing solutions sometimes gave monolayers of lower
quality. After cooling to room temperature, the modified substrate was removed from the
solution and cleaned by subsequent rinsing in petroleum ether (40-60 °C), ethanol, and
dichloromethane.4 All experiments were performed in triplicate. The water contact angles
were measured as described previously.4 The reproducibility of the contact angles is ±1° for
thewell-ordered monolayers (©a> 104°,@r >93°)and±2-3° for monolayers oflowerquality,
as these tend to yield more significant differences in the quality of the monolayer from one
experimenttotheother.
Computed BDE were obtained from restricted (closed-shell species) and unrestricted
(radicals) B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p) computations with the Gaussian 94 suite of programs, using
thefunctional andbasis setasimplemented inthere.7
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4.3

Results andDiscussion
The quality of the 1-hexadecene monolayers as obtained from 10% (v/v) solutions of

the alkene invarious solvents is shown inTable 1.It is evident that not all solvents used are
suitable for monolayer preparation, although theirboilingpoints (110-183°C)aresuchthatin
refluxing solutions the thermal energy necessary for the preparation of well-ordered
monolayers is available.2' Also, no clear trend exists with respect to the boiling point of the
solvent, as can for example be concluded from the observation that xylene gives better
monolayers thanK-butylbenzene.

Table 1. Water contact angles (in c) of 1-hexadecene monolayers obtained from 10% (v/v)
solutions invarious solvents.3

Solvent

Boiling
Point(°C)

©a

®r

n-Decane

174

105

93

n-Butylbenzene

183

102

88

Anisole

154

104

92

Toluene

110

107

94

Xylene(mixtureof isomers)

140

107

96

Cumene

154

107

96

t-Butylbenzene

167

108

97

Mesitylene

166

109

98

-

109

95

Neat 1-hexadecene (reference)
a

Note:Theuncertainty inthewater contact angles is±1°for thewell-ordered monolayers (©a

> 104°,0 r >93°)and±2-3°for monolayers oflowerquality.

H-Decane initially gave contact angles of0 a = 108°and 0 r = 97°,which are indicative
ofwell-ordered monolayers.However, upon heating the modified substrates in ethanol for ca.
1 h, the contact angles decreased by several degrees to 0 a = 105° and 0 r = 93° and also
decrease gradually by a few degrees during the measurements. This decrease, which is
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generally found for disordered hydrophobic monolayers, indicates that physically adsorbed
molecules have been removed from the monolayer and pinholes are created. As monolayers
prepared using neat 1-alkeneare stable under these conditions,2'4unbound decane molecules,
which resemble 1-hexadecene in terms of molecular composition and structure, have
apparently been initially trapped in the monolayer due to favorable Van der Waals
interactions. This will hamper the proper arrangement of the alkene molecules in the
monolayer, and consequently many pinholes are formed after evaporation or extraction of
decane.Prolonged heating ofthe substrate inan appropriate solvent istherefore arequirement
for the assessment of the long-term quality of the monolayer. The incorporation of aliphatic
solvent molecules has alsobeen observed for octadecyl monolayers prepared on H-terminated
Si(lll) surfaces using UV-irradiation, where disordered monolayers were obtained in the
case ofa 1-octadecene/hexadecanemixture (9 : l). 8 A similar situation occurswith theuseof
n-butylbenzene, which gives as water contact angles ®a = 102° and 0 r = 88° (Table 1).
Comparison with the data obtained for the reference monolayer produced with the neat
1-hexadecene shows that alsothis solventyields disordered monolayers. Since f-butylbenzene
{vide infra) does yield high-quality monolayers, the relatively long aliphatic alkyl chain is
suspected to hamper the monolayer formation. Therefore, aromatic solvents without long
flexible groups incombinationwithsufficiently highboilingpointswere investigated.
Toluene, xylene (mixture of isomers), cumene, anisole, 7-butylbenzene, and
mesitylene all gave ordered monolayers as 10% (v/v) alkene solutions (i.e., both ©-values
within 5° of the reference layer; see Table 1). As this opened up the possibility of a
significantly smaller use of alkene, adetailed investigation of the effects of these solvents on
variation of the 1-hexadecene concentration was performed. The advancing and receding
water contact angles as observed for these monolayers are shown in Figure 1.Inall cases the
monolayers were prepared using three or four different 1-hexadecene concentrations: 25%,
10%,5%,and2.5%(v/v).
It is clear that despite its boiling point anisole is not a suitable solvent. Even at the
high 1-hexadecene concentration of 25% (v/v) the observed contact angles (0 a = 104°,®r=
93°) are lower than those of the reference layer. Apparently, anisole interferes with the
monolayer formation reaction, which is assumed to be a radical-based process that starts ata
defect (e.g., a dangling bond) at the H-terminated surface.2 A possible explanation for this
interference is that the Si radical sites that are necessary for the initiation and propagation of
the reaction are destroyed by a reaction with anisole. The O-CH3 bond in anisole has a
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0a

10
5
C16/solvent(%v/v)

2,5

-©—toluene
-B— xylene
A anisole
-©—t-butylbenzene
-JK—mesitylene

0r

10
5
C16/solvent(%v/v)

2,5

Figure 1. Advancing (top) and receding (bottom) water contact angles of the hexadecene
monolayers prepared at various concentrations in the selected aromatic solvents. Note: The
uncertainty inthe water contact angles is±1°for the well-ordered monolayers (0 a > 104°, 0 r
>93°)and±2-3°for monolayers oflowerquality.

relatively low bond dissociation energy (BDE) of only 64 kcal mol-1,9 which was confirmed
by B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p) computations (computed BDE = 62.1 kcal mol-1). This bond can
thus be cleaved thermally, which results in the formation of a methyl and a phenoxy radical.
Also, anisole can react with organic radicals, like the alkyl radicals formed during the
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propagation step of the monolayer formation, which results in the formation of various
reactive organic radicals. a All these radicals canreact with radical sites atthe silicon surface
(yielding, e.g., methyl orphenoxygroups atthe surface), and,thus,cause defects atthe silicon
surface that hamper the formation of an ordered hexadecyl monolayer. Alternatively, the
formed radicals can also abstract hydrogen atoms from the silicon surface, thereby creating
new reactive sites. Inthe case of phenoxy radical the hydrogen atom abstraction from a Si-H
bond at the surface is exothermic, as the BDE of the OH group in phenol (measured values:
84- 88kcalmol"1;10 computed withB3LYP/6-311+G(d,p), 89.7kcalmol"1)islargerthanthe
BDE ofaSi-H bond onthe silicon surface (approximately 80kcal mor 1 ). 8 Thiswill generate
a new reactive site and allows formation of the monolayer to continue. In the case of the
alkyl-substituted benzenes, such hydrogen atom abstraction reactions cannot occur, as the
weakest bond in these solvent molecules is the C-H bond in the alkyl group (BDE = 88kcal
mol-1;1' computed with B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p), 93.7 kcal mol-1), which is already stronger
than the Si-H bond. Consequently, the monolayer formation is in the case of alkylated
benzenes as solvents not influenced by these side-reactions between solvent molecules and
the silicon surface. Inlinewith this, all these alkyl-substituted benzene derivatives,with the
exception ofn-butylbenzene(videsupra),giveorderedmonolayers (seeTable 1).
If toluene or xylene is used as solvent ordered monolayers are obtained at high
1-hexadecene concentrations (25% and 10% (v/v)). However, at lower 1-hexadecene
concentrations, monolayers of lower quality are obtained, as is evident from the decreasing
advancing and receding contact angles (Figure 1). This indicates that at lower alkene
concentrations the solvent molecules increasingly interfere with the monolayer formation
process. Given the reduced possibility of hydrogen-atom abstraction from these methylsubstituted aromatic solvents in comparison to anisole (videsupra) and the success of using
other methyl-group containing aromatic solvents (vide infra), the shape of the solvent
molecules apparently interferes with monolayer formation. These relatively small solvent
molecules fit quite well within the final small areas that have to be filled to make a wellordered monolayer. Once these solvent molecules block surface sites for the 1-hexadecene
molecules, pinholes are formed inthe monolayer. At high 1-hexadecene concentrations (25%
and 10% (v/v)), this does not occur often, asthere are still relatively many alkene molecules
available, and, consequently, a well-ordered monolayer with only a few pinholes will be
formed. Upon increase of the relative amount of solvent molecules, by using 5% and 2.5%
solutions (v/v) of 1-hexadecene, more pinholes are formed in the monolayer, as can be
concluded from the decrease ofboth the advancing andrecedingwater contact angles ofthese
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monolayers (Figure 1).Thiseffect isnotrelated tothe lowboilingpointofthesetwo solvents,
as is evident from comparison of these results to monolayers prepared in n-butylbenzene (bp
= 183 °C), which also gave disordered monolayers at these concentrations (Table 1). This
again indicates that, for temperatures > 130 °C, the boiling point of the solvent is not a
dominant factor forthesuccessful preparation ofthemonolayers.
Both mesitylene (1,3,5-trimethylbenzene) and ?-butylbenzene, two molecules that are
slightly larger than xylene, gave well-ordered monolayers at a 1-hexadecene concentration
of 10%.At lower 1-hexadecene concentrations,the contact angles ofthemonolayers prepared
in?-butylbenzenedecrease considerably, to ©r=93°ata 1-hexadecene concentration of 5%,a
value that is comparable to that of the layer prepared in xylene at the same conditions. This
was somewhat surprising, since this indicates that, apparently, the ^-butyl group does not
sufficiently increasethe sizeofthesolvent molecule14 andthus seemstogiverisetodefects in
themonolayerbythe samemechanism asxylene.
In contrast, monolayers prepared in mesitylene show almost no change in the water
contact angles upon decrease of the 1-hexadecene concentration. Even at a 1-hexadecene
concentration of 2.5% the observed contact angles of ©a= 108°and 0 r = 97°are still similar
to those of the monolayer prepared in neat 1-hexadecene, which showed 0 a = 109°and 0 r =
95°.4This indicates thatthemesitylene molecules aretoolargetofit efficiently inthepinholes
andthus cannot interfere withthe monolayer formation process.Consequently, awell-ordered
monolayer is formed.
A critical aspect of this procedure using solvents for the monolayer preparation is the
minimization of the oxygen concentration in the reaction set-up. This was achieved by
refluxing of the solution, and the construction of special glassware in order to minimize the
timethat the solution isnon-refluxing upon introduction ofthewafer. Asthis occurred under
fair nitrogen flows from the other end of the set-up, the wafer itself could simply be
transferred from the ambient atmosphere into the reaction flask. In this way elaborate glove
boxprocedureswerecircumvented,without loweringthemonolayerquality.
In order to further investigate the effect of the shape of the solvent molecule on the
monolayer preparation, the separate use of each of the three xylene isomers was investigated,
using 2.5%solutions ofthe 1-alkene.Ortho-, meta-andpara-xylene havethe same molecular
volume13 but a somewhat different diameter (5.0, 5.1,and 4.3 A, respectively). If this minor
variation in the molecular shape would causep-xylene tofitbetter inthe forming monolayer,
this would lead to more defects, and —at low 1-alkene concentrations— to lower contact
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angles compared to those prepared in o- and m-xylene. In fact, all three xylenes yielded
relatively well-ordered monolayers at this concentration, with values of ®a = 107°and 0 r =
97°, without statistically significant differences between the three solvents. In contrast to the
values measured for mesitylene, these contact angles do, however, decrease gradually over
time. Therefore, the number of defects in the monolayer is somewhat larger when this is
prepared using xylenes than byusing mesitylene.Again, onlyprolonged measurements canin
this case reveal the quality of the monolayers. This shows that mesitylene (diameter 5.4 A) is
the most suitable solvent for the successful preparation of well-orderedmonolayers and that
the diameter of the solvent molecule is likely to be relevant for the quality of the monolayer
formed.

4.4

Conclusions
Well-ordered monolayers of 1-alkenes onhydrogen-terminated silicon surfaces canbe

prepared from dilute solutions of the 1-alkene in various aromatic solvents. At high alkene
concentrations xylene, cumene, ?-butylbenzene, and mesitylene are all suitable for monolayer
preparation. Mesitylene appears as the solvent of choice, as only in this solvent low alkene
concentrations can be used (2.5-5 % (v/v)) to form well-ordered monolayers on the
hydrogen-terminated Si surface." Iftheboiling point ofthealkene isbelow that ofmesitylene,
o- and /n-xylene are suitable alternatives. The possibility to use dilute solutions of 1-alkenes
in mesitylene for the silicon surface modification process is an important improvement over
the currentlyused procedure toprepare these monolayers,which makes use ofneat 1-alkenes.
The amount of 1-alkene needed for monolayer preparation is considerably reduced (by a
factor 20^0), which broadens the applicability of the reaction, especially in the area of
functionalized monolayers.

" The procedure described in this Chapter has since successfully been used by other researchers for the
modification of hydrogen-terminated germanium surfaces. Interestingly, other reactions than the thermal
procedure failed for this surface. See:Choi,C. H.; Buriak, J.M. Chem. Commun. 2000, 1669-1670.
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14

Although the free volume of /-butylbenzene is larger than that of mesitylene,13 the diameter of the

molecule with respect to that of the phenyl ring is only slightly increased by the r-butyl group. This
group has a diameter of approximately 4.4 A, which is similar tothe diameter of approximately 4.3A
of a phenyl ring. As mesitylene has a diameter of 5.4 A, this difference in the width of the two
molecules, combined with the presence of a relatively large alkyl group in Nbutylbenzene, may
explain theobserved differences between thetwo solvents at lower 1-hexadeceneconcentrations.
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Monolayers ofl-Alkynes on the
Hydrogen-Terminated Si(100) Surfacel

Abstract
Monolayers of a series of 1-alkynes, from 1-dodecyneto l-octadecyne, have been
prepared on the hydrogen-terminated Si(lOO) surface via a thermalreactionof theorganic
compound with this Si surface. An efficient procedure is presented for the synthesis of
1-alkynesfrom thecorresponding1-alkenes. Theresultingmonolayers werecharacterizedby
water contact angle measurements,ATR infrared spectroscopy,and X-ray reflectivity.The
resultsshowthatthese1-alkynesgivewell-ordered, covalentlybondedmonolayers, whichare
atleastasorderedasthoseofthecorresponding1-alkenes.
The exact bindinggeometry of the 1-alkyne to the Si surface was investigated.The
resultsfrom IR spectroscopyandX-ray reflectivitymeasurementsindicatethat the 1-alkynes
form twoSi-C bondstothesurfaceper reactingmolecule.Quantum mechanicalcalculations
confirm that thisformation of two Si-C bonds is not only chemicallypossible but also
energetically much morefavorable than formation of only one Si-C bond per reacting
molecule.
1

Aslightly modified version ofthis Chapter hasbeen published:
A. B. Sieval, R. Opitz, H. P. A. Maas, M. G. Schoeman, G. Meijer, F. J. Vergeldt, H. Zuilhof, and E. J. R.
SudhOlterLangmuir 2000, 16, 10359-10368.
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5.1

Introduction
Covalently attached, organic monolayers on silicon surfaces, without the interfacial

silicon oxide layer, are an interesting new class of monolayers on solid substrates.1'2 These
monolayers can be prepared by different routes.2 Probably the easiest and technologically
most promising method isthe hydrosilylation reaction of 1-alkeneswith hydrogen-terminated
(H-terminated) Si surfaces (Figure 1).This reaction has been successfully performed on both
H-terminated Si(l11)3'4'5 and Si(100)6'7'8 surfaces, and on porous silicon. 91011 ' 12 ' 3 It results
in the formation of a covalently bonded,14 stable, and well-ordered monolayer on the Si
surface. Advantages of this procedure compared to other available routes are that special
equipment, like a high-vacuum chamber, is not required, and that 1-alkenes are relatively
harmless compounds compared to other reagents, like PCI5and Grignard reagents, that areto
be used in other wet-chemical procedures.15 Recently, it was shown that the monolayers can
also be prepared with dilute solutions of the 1-alkene in organic (aromatic) solvents. This
eliminates the previously required use of neat 1-alkenes and yields a 20-40-fold reduction of
therequired amountoftheorganicreagent.16

SiO,
si

HF

Si

A

si

Figure 1. Schematic representation of the reaction of 1-alkenes with a H-terminated silicon
surface.

Although most of the research on the hydrosilylation of Si surfaces has been done on
1-alkenes, the reaction works equally well for 1-alkynes.3'5'9'10'11'12'13 However, so far no
systematic investigations have been done on surface modifications with this latter class of
compounds. Besides, the monolayers that are reported were also almost all prepared under
different conditions. This has resulted in aremarkable observation: the alkyne C=C bond has
been found toreact either once3'5'9'101112 or twice13 with a surface Si-H group, depending on
the reaction conditions used. On the H-terminated Si(lll) surface, on which each Si surface
atom bears only one hydrogen atom, the peroxide-catalyzed thermal reaction of
1-hexadecyne3 and the photochemical reaction of 1-octyne and phenylacetylene5 resulted in
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alkenyl groups bound to the surface. A weak C=C stretch vibration was observed with
infrared spectroscopy, which was interpreted to indicate the formation of onlyone Si-C bond
per alkyne molecule. The same reactivity of 1-alkyneswas reported for porous silicon, if the
reaction was induced with anAl catalyst,91011 with atransition metal catalyst,10 orwith white
light.12 For all these reactions of 1-alkynes on porous silicon a C=C vibration was clearly
visibleintheIRspectrum ofthemodified siliconmaterial.
Incontrast, the thermal reaction of 1-octynewith porous silicon, this timewithout any
catalyst, has been reported to give two Si-C bonds per molecule, as no alkene vibration was
visible with IR spectroscopy.13 The formation of a certain amount of such doubly bonded
structures has also been suggested to occur in the case of the Rh'-catalyzed reaction of
1-alkynes with porous silicon.10 This 'double reaction' of the C=C bond is not unlikely, as
porous silicon has many SiH2 and SiH3 groups, which could easily react twice with the
alkyne, especially because of the proposed radical mechanism of the thermal reaction (see
Figure2).3
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Figure 2. Mechanism of the reaction of a 1-alkyne with a SiFl2-terminated silicon surface,
depictingthepossible formation of2Si-C bondsperreactingorganicmolecule.

The reason for this difference in reactivity of 1-alkynes is not clear. In the case of the
H-terminated Si(lll) surface, the second Si-C bond has to be formed to the next-nearest Si
surface atom,which would give rise to a five-membered ring structure, inwhich considerable
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deformation ofthe Si-C bonds isrequired. Thiscanprohibit the formation oftwo Si-C bonds
per molecule on this surface. However, the reaction of porous silicon with a 1-alkyne can
evidently give rise to the formation oftwo Si-C bonds per reacting 1-alkynemolecule. Thus,
such structures canbe formed ifthereactionproceedsbyamechanism similartothat depicted
inFigure 2.Thereason suchreactivity isobserved inthethermal reaction, but isnot observed
withthelight-induced andLewisacid-catalyzed reactions,isunknown.2
There are no reports on the reaction of 1-alkynes with the H-terminated Si(100)
surface. This is somewhat surprising, as this surface consists mainly of SiH/2 groups, with
small amounts of SiH and SiH3 groups present,17 which makes the reactivity of this
H-terminated Si(100) surface comparable to that of porous silicon. Thus, it could well serve
as a model surface to study the reaction of 1-alkynes under more controlled conditions. In
addition, the structure of the H-terminated Si(100) surface is relatively well-known compared
tothatofporoussilicon, which facilitates theinterpretation ofexperimental results.
If 1-alkynes can indeed form two Si-C bonds per molecule, this would also be
relevant for an interesting application of monolayers of these compounds. It has been shown
that monolayers of 1-alkenes on Si surfaces can be used for surface passivation.18 Formation
of two stable Si-C bonds per molecule, instead of only one as in the case of alkenes, will
reduce the number of surface sites for further reactions and is therefore expected to improve
thepassivation properties.
In this Chapter the first investigation of the thermal reaction of 1-alkynes with the
H-terminated Si(100) surface is presented. Four nonfunctionalized 1-alkynes of various
lengths were used: 1-octadecyne (I), 1-hexadecyne (II), 1-tetradecyne (III), and 1-dodecyne
(IV). The properties of the resulting monolayers are compared to those of monolayers of the
corresponding 1-alkenes, which are also prepared and investigated. All reactions were
performed in refluxing mesitylene, which has been shown to be the solvent of choice for the
thermal modification of H-terminated Si surfaces with 1-alkenes.16 The monolayers were
characterized bywater contact angle measurements, attenuated total reflection (ATR) infrared
spectroscopy, and X-ray reflectivity. To get more insight into the way inwhich the 1-alkynes
are bound to the Si(100) surface, several possible binding structures were also investigated
withmolecularmechanics andquantum mechanical calculations.
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5.2

Experimental

5.2.1 General Information
The 1-alkynesI-IV were synthesized according tothe procedure described below. All
1-alkynes and 1-alkenes used for monolayer preparations were distilled under reduced
pressure and stored at -20 °C, except for 1-octadecyne (I), which was recrystallized from
methanol and stored atroom temperature under vacuum.19 Mesitylene (Acros,99%,orFluka,
99%) was distilled at atmospheric pressure and stored on CaCl2.20 All glassware for the
distillations and the monolayer preparations was cleaned with distilled solvents only. All
other chemicals are commercially available and were used as received, unless noted
otherwise. The silicon substrates were either pieces of double-polished silicon (Si(100),
n-type,250 umthickness), shards (~1 x 3cm) of single-polished silicon (Si(100),n-type, 500
urn thickness), or Si(100) parallelogram plates (ATR-plates) designed for multiple internal
reflection spectroscopy (Harrick Scientific, 45°,50x 10x 1 mm3, 50 reflections).
'H NMR spectra were recorded in CDC13 at 200 MHz on a Bruker AC200 FT-NMR
spectrometer at ambient temperature; l3C NMR spectra were measured inCDCI3at 50MHz.
Chemical shifts are inppm relative to tetramethylsilane. To obtain more reliable integrations
of the CNMR signals,pulse sequences with alonger relaxation time (T\ =12s)wereused.
Infrared spectra of the synthesized compounds were recorded on a Biorad FTS-7 infrared
spectrophotometer. IRmeasurements offluids were performed betweenNaClwindows,while
all solids were measured as solutions in CCI4. Melting points were determined on a Mettler
FP80 HT melting point apparatus. Mass spectra were recorded on a Mat95 GC/MS mass
spectrometer. The measurement conditions for the investigation of the monolayers are
describedbelow.
5.2.2 Synthesisofthe1-Alkynes
All 1-alkynes were synthesized by the route depicted in Figure 3.21 The synthesis of
1-hexadecyne (II) is described in full detail as an example; the analogous syntheses of the
other 1-alkynesaredescribed onlybriefly, except for the last stepinthe reaction sequence, for
whichtheprocedure differs slightlyfor eachderivative.
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Figure3.Generalroutefor thesynthesis ofthe 1-alkynes.

5.2.2.1 Synthesisof 1-Hexadecyne(II)
1,2-Dibromohexadecane. A solution of44.8 g(0.20 mol) of 1-hexadecene in200 ml
of drycyclohexane was cooled to 0°C. Subsequently, 11.2ml (35.2 g, 0.22 mol) of bromine
was added dropwise at this temperature over 30 min. The resulting dark red mixture was
allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred overnight. The solution was washed with
200 ml of a 2%NaHSCh solution, to remove excess bromine, and with brine, and dried over
MgS04. Evaporation of the solvent yielded the desired 1,2-dibromohexadecane as a yellow
oil in 100%isolated yield.
'H NMR: 8 4.25-4.12 (m, 1H), 3.87 (dd, 1H, J= 4.4 Hz, J = 10.2 Hz), 3.64 (dd,
appears as t, 1H,J= 10.0Hz (2x)), 2.20-2.07 (m, 1H), 1.86-1.70(m, 1H), 1.70-1.25(br.m,
24H), 0.90 (t, 3H,J= 6.4 Hz). ,3 C NMR: 8 53.10, 36.31, 35.99, 31.92, 29.65 (5C), 29.61,
29.53,29.37,28.81,26.74,22.69, 14.13.IR (cnT1):2923(m);2852(m); 1465(m); 1436(m).
MS:m/z (relative intensity) 41 (44.0), 43 (67.7), 55 (50.6), 57 (100), 69(39.9), 71 (68.7),83
(39.8), 85 (47.3), 97 (15.2), 111 (17.7), 226 (12.6), 303 (11.0), 305 (11.1). Exact mass:
303.1687 for Ci6H32Br+"; found 303.1687. No peak corresponding to the M+" of Ci6H32Br2
was observed.
1/2-Bromo-l-Hexadecene (Mixture of Isomers). A mixture of 77.5 g (0.20 mol) of
1,2-dibromohexadecane, 200 ml of ethanol, 16.8 g (0.30 mol) of KOH, and 20 ml of water
was refluxed for 3 h. The reaction mixture was cooled down to -40 °Cand the ethanol was
removed by evaporation in vacuo. Subsequently, 50 ml of water and 10 ml of brine were
added to the residue. The aqueous layer was extracted with subsequently 200 ml of ether, a
mixture of 100mlof ether and 50mlofpetroleum ether (40-60 °C),and 100ml ofpetroleum
ether (40-60 °C).Thecombined organic layers werewashed with 50ml ofwater andwith 50
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ml of brine and dried over MgSCU. Evaporation of the organic solvents gave 56.2 g (0.186
mol,93%)of 1/2-bromo-l-hexadecene(mixtureofthethree isomers) asayellowoil.
*HNMR: 5 [6.19-5.98 (m) + 5.56-5.55 (m) + 5.39-5.38 (m); total of 2H, relative
integral height = -1.5 : 1: 1],[2.45-2.39 (m)+ 2.26-2.16 (m) + 2.09-2.00 (m); total of 2H,
relative integral height = -1.5 : 1: 1], 1.60-1.22 (br. m, 24H), 0.90 (t, 3H,J= 6.5 Hz). IR
(cm-1): 3078(w);2925(m);2851 (m); 1630(m); 1464(m).
1-Hexadecyne (II). In a large, three-necked flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer was
placed 23.4 g of sodium amide (0.60 mol). This was dissolved in 120 ml of dry DMSO by
stirring the suspension at 60 °C under a nitrogen atmosphere for 1h. The resulting bluish
solution wascooled toroomtemperature andthe flask wasplaced inalargewaterbath of-15
°C. Subsequently, a solution of 56.2 g (0.186 mol) of 1/2-bromo-l-hexadecene (mixture of
isomers) in 30 ml of dry THF was added dropwise over 45 min,maintaining the temperature
of the water bath between 16 and 20 °C. After the addition was complete, the resulting
viscousbrown suspension was stirred at20°Cfor another2h.
The reaction mixture was mixed with 400 ml of ice water and the aqueous layer was
extracted four times with 100 ml of ether. The combined organic layers were washed twice
with brine and dried over MgSCV Evaporation of the solvent gave the crude 1-alkyne as a
dark oil. Subsequent distillation gave 29.8 g(0.134 mol,72%) of 1-hexadecyne(bp 144-145
°Cat 12mmHg;lit. 144°Cat 10mmHg)22asacolorless liquid.
'H NMR: 52.18 (dt, 2H,J= 2.6 Hz,J= 6.9 Hz (2x)), 1.93 (t, 1H,J= 2.6 Hz), 1.631.20 (br. m, 24H), 0.89 (t, 3H, / = 6.4 Hz). 13C NMR: 8 84.67, 68.00, 31.94, 29.68 (3C),
29.64,29.53,29.39,29.14,28.93,28.78,28.51, 22.71, 18.39, 14.11.IR (cm 1 ): 3315(s);2924
(m); 2853 (m); 2120 (w); 1464 (m). MS: m/z (relative intensity) 41 (52.6); 43 (49.9); 55
(48.7); 57 (27.7); 67 (63.8); 69 (26.9); 81 (100); 82 (73.8); 95 (52.3); 96 (57.4).No M+' was
observed.

5.2.2.2 Synthesisof1-Dodecyne(IV)
1,2-Dibromododecane. This reaction was performed

as described

for

1,2-dibromohexadecane,but on a0.10 mol scale.Theyield of 1,2-dibromododecanewas 32.2
g(0.098mol,98%).
'H NMR: 5 4.23-4.11 (m, 1H), 3.84 (dd, 1H, 7 = 4.4 Hz, J = 10.2 Hz), 3.62 (dd,
appears as t, 1H,J= 10.0Hz (2x)),2.19-2.04 (m, 1H), 1.86-1.67 (m, 1H), 1.60-1.25 (br.m,
16H), 0.89 (t, 3H,J= 6.5 Hz). ,3 C NMR: 5 53.07, 36.29, 35.97, 31.88, 29.56, 29.53,29.38,
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- h (m); 2924 (m); 2853 (m); 1464 (m); 1460
29.31, 28.80,26.73, 22.67, 14.12.IR (cm 1 ): 2953

(m). MS: m/z (relative intensity) 41 (59.3); 55 (69.1); 57 (82.8); 69 (74.1); 71 (72.0); 85
(77.9); 97 (77.2); 111 (68.3); 247 (100); 249 (97.0). Exact mass: 247.1062 for Ci2H24Br+';
found 247.0944.NoM+'wasobserved.
1/2-Bromo-l-Dodecene (Mixture of Isomers). The reaction was performed as
described for 1/2-bromo-l-hexadecene, but on a different scale, using 32.2 g (0.098 mol) of
1,2-dibromododecane. The yield was 23.7 g (0.096 mol, 98%) of 1/2-bromo-l-dodecene
(mixtureofisomers).
'H NMR: 8 [6.25-5.97 (m) + 5.56-5.54 (m) + 5.39-5.38 (m); total of 2H, relative
integral height = -1.5 : 1: 1],[2.45-2.38 (m) + 2.24-2.15 (m) + 2.10-2.00 (m); total of 2H,
relative integral height = -1.5 : 1: 1], 1.65-1.24 (br. m, 16H), 0.89 (t, 3H,J= 6.8 Hz). IR
(cm-1): 3075 (w);2925(m);2855(m); 1628(m); 1460(m).
I-Dodecyne (IV). Sodium amide (11.47 g, 0.29 mol) was dissolved in 60 ml of
DMSO byheating the suspension under nitrogen at 60°Cfor 1 hwhile stirring. The resulting
solution was cooled to room temperature and the reaction flask was placed in a large water
bath of 20 °C. Subsequently, 23.7 g (0.096 mol) of 1/2-bromo-l-dodecene (mixture of
isomers),dissolved in 10ml ofTHF,was added dropwise over45min.Theresulting solution
was stirred at room temperature for 1h and poured onto 150 ml of ice water. The aqueous
layer was extracted three times with 50 ml of ether. The combined organic layers were
washed with brine (2x) and dried over MgS04. Evaporation of the solvent yielded 16.0 g of
crude 1-dodecyne as a dark oil. Distillation gave 10.7 g(0.065 mol, 68%) of 1-dodecyne(bp
97-98 °Cat 15 mmHg; lit.95-98°Cat 12mmHg)23asacolorless liquid.
'H NMR: 52.16 (dt, 2H,/ = 2.6 Hz,J= 6.9 Hz (2x)), 1.93 (t, 1H,J = 2.6 Hz), 1.601.24 (br. m, 16H), 0.88 (t, 3H,J= 6.5 Hz). I3C NMR: 5 84.78, 66.01, 31.90, 29.58,29.52,
29.33, 29.12, 28.77, 28.50, 22.69, 18.39, 14.11. IR (cm"'): 3309 (s); 2919 (m); 2856 (m);
2114(w); 1414(m). MS:m/z (relative intensity) 41 (50.8);43 (46.3);54(23.3); 55(44.0);67
(67.9);68(23.4);81(100);82(47.7);95(46.1);96(23.4).NoM+'wasobserved.

5.2.2.3 Synthesisof 1-Tetradecyne(III)
1,2-Dibromotetradecane. This reaction was performed on the same scale and with
thesameprocedure asdescribed for 1,2-dibromohexadecane.Theyieldwasquantitative.
'H NMR: 5 4.25^.11 (m, 1H), 3.86 (dd, 1H,J= 4.4 Hz, J = 10.2 Hz), 3.64 (dd,
appears as t, 1H,J= 10.0Hz(2x)),2.21-2.07 (m, 1H), 1.88-1.69(m, 1H), 1.68-1.25(br.m,
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20H), 0.90 (t, 3H,J= 6.4 Hz). 13C NMR: 8 53.13, 36.34, 36.01, 31.92, 29.62,29.60,29.57,
29.49, 29.36, 29.32, 28.82, 26.75, 22.70, 14.14. IR (cm-1): 2924 (m); 2852 (m); 1465 (m);
1436(m). MS:m/z (relative intensity) 41 (38.9);43 (67.9); 55 (38.1); 57 (100);69(32.9);71
(66.2); 83 (22.9); 85 (44.5); 97 (17.1); 99 (14.6); 275 (12.2); 277 (12.1). Exact mass:
calculated275.1374forCi4H28Br+";found 275.1371.NoM+'wasobserved.
1/2-Bromo-l-Tetradecene (Mixture of Isomers). This reaction was performed on
the same scale and with the same procedure as described for 1/2-bromo-l-hexadecene. The
yieldwas 53.8g(0.195mol,98%).
'H NMR: 5 [6.21-5.97 (m) + 5.57-5.55 (m) + 5.39-5.38 (m); total of 2H, relative
integral height = -1.5 : 1: 1], [2.45-2.38 (m)+ 2.25-2.15 (m)+ 2.06-1.99 (m), total of2H,
relative integral height = -1.5 : 1: 1], 1.65-1.24 (br. m, 20H), 0.89 (t, 3H,J= 6.5 Hz). IR
(cm"'): 3062(w);2923(m);2857(m); 1621(m); 1455(m).
1-Tetradecyne (HI). Sodium amide (21.1 g, 0.54 mol) was dissolved in 120 ml of
DMSObyheating the suspension under nitrogen at60°Cfor 1 hwhile stirring. The resulting
solution was cooled to room temperature and the reaction flask was placed in a large water
bath of 16 °C. A solution of 53.8 g of 1/2-bromo-l-tetradecene (0.195 mol, mixture of
isomers) in 30 ml of THF was added dropwise over 1 h and the solution was stirred for
another2h.Theuseofamechanical stirrerduringthereaction isstrongly advised.
The reaction mixture was subsequently mixed with 500 ml of ice water and the
organic layer was obtained. The aqueous layer was extracted twice with 200 ml of ether. The
organic layerswerecombined,washedwithbrine(2x),anddriedoverMgSCU. Evaporationof
the solvent yielded 38.3 g of crude 1-tetradecyne. Distillation gave 24.0 g (0.124 mol, 64%)
of 1-tetradecyne (bp 120-122 °Cat 10mmHg; lit. 128°Cat 15mmHg,24 or 70-78 °Cat 0.7
mmHg)25 asacolorless liquid.
*HNMR: 52.19 (dt, 2H,J = 2.6 Hz,J= 6.9 Hz (2x)), 1.94 (t, 1H,J= 2.6 Hz), 1.641.24 (br. m, 20H), 0.89 (t, 3H, / = 6.5 Hz). 13C NMR: 8 84.68, 67.99, 31.93, 29.65 (3C),
29.53, 29.37, 29.13, 28.77, 28.50, 22.69, 18.38, 14.09. IR (cm"1): 3315 (s), 2927 (m), 2853
(m), 2120 (w), 1464 (m). MS: m/z (relative intensity) 41 (56.4); 43 (50.5); 55 (49.4); 57
(27.0);67(65.9);69(24.2);81(100);82(60.5);95(48.2);96(40.8).NoM+" was observed.

5.2.2.4 Synthesisof 1-Octadecyne(I)
1,2-Dibromooctadecane.Thisreaction wasperformed onthe same scale andwiththe
same procedure as described for 1,2-dibromohexadecane. The yield was quantitative. The
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product is a viscous liquid, which can solidify into a sticky, wax-like solid after standing for
severaldays.
'H NMR: 8 4.25^.12 (m, 1H), 3.83 (dd, 1H,J = 4.5 Hz, J = 10.2 Hz), 3.64 (dd,
appears as t, 1H,J= 9.9 Hz (2x)), 2.22-2.06 (m, 1H), 1.89-1.72 (m, 1H), 1.70-1.23 (br. m,
28H), 0.89 (t, 3H,J= 6.5 Hz). 13C NMR: 8 53.06, 36.27, 35.99, 31.93, 29.70 (8C), 29.54,
29.39, 28.82,26.75,22.70, 14.13. IR (cm"1): 2924 (m); 2853 (m); 1465 (m); 1437 (w).MS:
m/z (relative intensity) 41 (35.1); 43 (59.6); 55 (46.4); 57 (100); 71 (75.7); 83 (45.8); 85
(55.6); 97 (24.6); 331 (23.0); 333 (26.8). Exact mass: calculated 331.2000 for Ci8H36Br+";
found 331.1998.NoM+" was observed.
1/2-Bromo-l-Octadecene (Mixture of Isomers). This reaction was performed onthe
same scale and with the same procedure as described for 1/2-bromo-l-hexadecene. The yield
was64.5g(0.194mol,97%).
'H NMR: 8 [6.21-5.97 (m) + 5.57-5.55 (m) + 5.39-5.38 (m); total of 2H, relative
integral height = -1.5 : 1: 1],[2.46-2.39 (m)+ 2.24-2.15 (m) + 2.06-1.99 (m); total of 2H,
relative integral height = -1.5 : 1: 1], 1.65-1.22 (br. m, 28H), 0.89 (t, 3H,J= 6.5 Hz). IR
(cm-1): 3079(w);2928 (m);2853 (m); 1630(m); 1468(m).
1-Octadecyne (I). Sodium amide (20.1 g, 0.51 mol) was dissolved in 120 ml of
DMSObyheatingthe suspension under nitrogen at65°Cfor 1 hwhile stirring. Theresulting
solution was cooled to room temperature and the reaction flask was placed in a large water
bath of 16 °C. A solution of 64.5 g of 1/2-bromo-l-octadecene (0.194 mol, mixture of
isomers) in 30 ml of THF was added dropwise over 1 h and the solution was stirred for
another 2h.Theuseofamechanical stirrerduringthewholereaction isrequired.
The reaction mixture was mixed with 500 ml of ice water and the organic layer was
filtered off on aglass filter. The aqueous layer was extracted twice with 200 ml of ether. The
solidproduct wasdissolved inthe combined ether layers. Subsequently, the organic layerwas
washed with brine (2x) and dried over MgSC>4.Evaporation of the solvent yielded 45.8 g of
crude 1-octadecyne. Distillation gave 40.5 g (0.162 mol, 82%) of 1-octadecyne (bp 117-122
°C at 0.015 mmHg; lit. 175-177 °C at 13 mmHg)26 as a colorless liquid, which rapidly
solidifies upon standing. Recrystallization from methanol gave 35.5 g (0.142 mol, 73%) of
pure 1-octadecyne aswhiteflakes (mp29-30 °C;lit.28°C).26
'H NMR:82.20 (dt, 2H,J = 2 . 6 H z , J =6.9 Hz (2x)), 1.95 (t, l H , / = 2 . 6 H z ) , 1.611.28 (br. m, 28H), 0.89 (t, 3H, J = 6.4 Hz). ,3 C NMR: 8 84.81, 68.00, 31.91, 29.67 (7C),
29.50, 29.35, 29.10, 28.75,28.47, 22.68, 18.38, 14.12. IR (cm-1): 3315 (s); 2923 (m); 2853
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(m); 2120 (w). MS: m/z (relative intensity) 41 (35.4); 43 (49.9); 55 (45.2); 57 (37.6); 67
(52.9);81(100);82(87.5);83(30.1);95(49.3);96(75.8).NoM+"was observed.
5.2.3 Monolayer Preparation
For thewater contact angle measurements, themonolayers were prepared as described
previously.16 In short, 10 ml of a 0.2 M solution of 1-alkyne or 1-alkene in mesitylene was
placed in a small, three-necked flask fitted with anitrogen inlet, a thermometer, and a reflux
condenser with a CaCh tube. The solution was deoxygenated with dry nitrogen for at least1
h. Subsequently, a piece of double polished silicon was etched in 2.5% HF for 2 min and
immediately placed in the solution. The flask was immersed in an oil bath of 210 °C and
refluxed for 2 h, while maintaining a slow N2flow. Subsequently, the sample was removed
from thesolution andcleaned.6'16
Modification of the ATR crystals with a similar set-up as used for the samples for
water contact angle measurements gave some practical problems. Due to the length of the
crystals (5 cm) a large three-necked flask with avolume of at least 100ml isrequired, which
has to be filled with over 50 ml of the 1-alkyne or 1-alkene solution to completely immerse
thecrystal.This largeamount ofsolventtakestoolongto startrefluxing, evenifpreheatingis
applied (vide infra). Modifications with this set-up were attempted, but disordered
monolayers were always the result. To reduce the amount of material, the use of a flattened
tube, asused previously with the neat 1-alkenes (see Chapter 3),was investigated. However,
in this case superheating of the solution at the bottom of the tube caused large bubbles, asa
result of which the crystal started to bounce up and down. This gives a considerable risk of
damaging or even breaking of the crystal. In addition, disordered monolayers were again
obtained.
TheATR crystals were successfully modified in a specially designed flask asdepicted
in Sketch 1. It has a flattened bottom, which reduces the amount of 1-alkyne or 1-alkene
solution that isneeded toimmersethe crystalto 25ml.Bypartially immersing this flask inan
oilbath of220°C(instead of210°C),the solutionwaspreheated to 163-164°C,which isjust
below the boiling point of mesitylene (165 °C). After deoxygenation (vide supra), the
ATR-crystal was inserted via the screw-cap opening and the flask was further lowered into
the oil bath of 220 °C, immersing it as deeply as possible. By applying this procedure, the
solution starts toreflux well within 60 s,which isasimilar timeperiod aswiththe small flask
used for the small substrates. The same set-up wasused for thepreparation ofthesamples for
theX-rayreflectivity experiments.
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Jointfor condenser
Nitrogen inlet
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withthermometer

5cm

4.5
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Sketch 1. The reaction flask for the modification of ATR crystals (side view with
approximate dimensions). The flask was prepared from a 100 ml round bottom flask. The
diameter ofthescrew capopening is2cm.

The ATR-crystals were recycled by oxidative removal of the monolayer in "piranha
solution" (30% H 2 0 2 : H 2 S0 4 = 1 : 2 (v/v)) at 85 °C for 60 min.27'28 Caution: Theacidic
solutions of hydrogen peroxide described in thisprocedure are dangerous,strongoxidants,
andshouldbehandledwith great care.The crystal wasremovedfromthe solution and rinsed
extensively with water. After this cleaning, drops of water spread completely on the surface,
and IR spectroscopy showed the complete absence of anyC-H vibrations. This indicates that
themonolayerwascompletely removed.

5.2.4 ContactAngleMeasurements
Water contact angles were determined by the Wilhelmy-plate method as described
previously. ' All samples were prepared in triplicate, and for each sample at least 7
measurements were made for both advancing and receding contact angles. The reported
values are the averages of the three samples. The reproducibility of the advancing contact
anglesis±1°,andthat oftherecedinganglesis±1-2°.

5.2.5 Infrared Spectroscopy
Infrared spectra of the monolayers were recorded on a Perkin Elmer 1725X FT-IR
spectrophotometer, equipped with aliquid nitrogen-cooled MCT-detector, using a fixed angle
multiple reflection attachment (Harrick Scientific). The infrared light was incident on one of
the 45° bevels of the ATR crystal. Spectra of the monolayers were recorded with s- and
p-polarized light. Measurement conditions were: resolution 0.25 cm" , with 512 scans. A
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clean, untreated Si ATR crystal was used as a background. All crystals were cleaned with
chloroform before mounting. The reproducibility of the peak positions in different
measurements of the same samples, e.g., after repositioning of the sample or cleaning of the
monolayer-modified crystal, was ±0.25 cm_1. From the measurements of the independent sand p-polarized spectra an average tilt angle with respect to the surface normal can be
calculated. Thisprocedure isdescribed intheAppendix ofthisthesis.
5.2.6 X-ray Reflectivity
X-ray reflectivity measurements were performed using a rotating anode Rigaku
RU-300H generator having amaximum power of 18kW and atwo-circle diffractometer. The
incident beam wasmonochromatized (Cu K„, A. = 1.54A) and converted into aparallel beam
by a W/B4C graded multilayer monochromator, which had an inherent divergence of 5.23 x
10"4. Additionally, the incoming and outgoing divergences were given by the slit widths,
whichresulted inanin-planeresolution ofAqz= 4.3x 10~3A-1 andAqx= 5.3x 10~3xqz.
Before starting a measurement the samples were rinsed in chloroform. During the
measurement they were kept in a cell which was continuously evacuated in order to avoid
contamination through air exposure. TheX-ray reflectivity datawere corrected for the sample
size effects at small incidence angles as well as for the background scattering, and were
normalized to unit incident intensity. They were analyzed according to an iterative matrix
formalism derived from the Fresnel equations by taking into account the deviation from the
ideal decay of the reflectivity for a perfectly smooth surface due to the presence of
roughness.29'30 The calculated reflectivity profiles were convoluted with the experimental
resolution,which isassumedtobeofGaussian statistics.
5.2.7 MolecularMechanics Calculations
All calculations were performed with the MSI program Cerius2 (version 3.5). The
structures were optimized using the "Smart Minimizer" minimization routine with "highconvergence" criteria.32 Two different force fields were used: the Universal Force Field
(UFF)33and the Polymer Consistent Force Field (PCFF),34both as implemented inCerius2.A
cluster of 32Siatomswasprepared from an enlarged Sicrystalunit cell,which isavailablein
the database of Cerius2. This cluster was terminated with hydrogen atoms, which gave a
cluster with four surface SiH2groups,which representsthe H-terminated Si(100)surface. The
1-butyne or 1-butene molecule was bound to this surface in such a waythat the aliphatic tail
of the organic molecule was above the Si crystal surface, to include the interactions between
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the alkyl chain and the Si surface in an optimal fashion. In all calculations, only the top two
layers of Si atoms were allowed to move, whereas the remaining atoms were fixed at their
positions. In this way the underlying Si crystal structure is properly represented, as the Si
clusterwasdirectlyprepared from the Sicrystalunitcell.

5.2.8 Ab-initio Calculations
The optimized structures obtained from the molecular mechanics calculations (see
Section 5.2.7) were investigated with B3LYP/6-31G(d) computations. The Gaussian 98 suite
of programs was used, with the functional and basis set as implemented in there. All
structures were fully optimized. Natural population analysis (NPA) charges were obtained
using the NBO program as implemented in Gaussian;36 since the computations using the
6-31G(d)basis set involve the use of 752 basis functions, which is larger than the maximum
of allowed basis functions in the NBO module in Gaussian 98,the LANL2DZ basis set was
used for silicon intheNPA computations.Test calculations on smaller systems inwhich both
the LANL2DZ and 6-31G(d) basis sets could be used showed only negligible differences
between theresultingNPAcharges.

5.3

Results andDiscussion

5.3.1 Structureofthe Monolayers
Information about the packing density of the molecules in the monolayers can be
obtained from a combination of water contact angle and infrared spectroscopy measurements.
In Table 1the water contact angles as determined for the 1-alkyne and 1-alkene monolayers
are listed (column 2 and column 3,respectively). From these results it is evident that all four
1-alkynes I-IV give ordered monolayers on the Si(100) surface (column 2). The advancing
contact angles (©a= 108-110°) are indicative of ordered monolayers that areterminated with
methyl groups, as they are well comparable to the values reported for thiols on gold.37'38 The
sameholdsfor therecedingangles (@r=98-101°).
The values for the 1-alkenemonolayers prepared with the recently developed solution
procedure16 (column 3) are all comparable to the values reported earlier for the well-ordered
monolayers prepared on the Si(100) surface using neat 1-alkenes.6 Comparing the results
from the monolayers ofthe 1-alkynestothose ofthe 1-alkenesshows that the average values
for both the advancing and the receding contact angles as observed for the monolayers of
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1-alkynes are slightly higher than those of the corresponding 1-alkenes (®a = 108-110° vs.
108-109°; 0 r = 98-101° vs. 96-98°). They are also the highest values reported so far for any
methyl-terminated alkylmonolayer onthe Si(100)surface. This indicates that the monolayers
of 1-alkynes are at least as well-ordered as these 1-alkene monolayers. The difference
between the receding contact angles of the monolayers of the 1-alkynes and the 1-alkenes
mightbecausedbydifferences intheorientation ofthemethylgroups. '

Table 1. Water contact angles (in degrees) for the 1-alkyne and 1-alkene monolayers
(columns2and 3,respectively).

Compound
R=

HC=C- R

H2C=CH-R

&jer a

C16H33

©a/©r "
110/98

C14H29

110/101

109/97

C12H25

110/100

108/98

C10H21

108/98

108/97

109/96

Note:aAdvancing andrecedingcontactanglesfor water.

The results from the infrared spectroscopy measurements on the monolayers of the
1-alkynes I-IV are shown in Table 2. The antisymmetric methylene stretching vibrations
appear near 2921 cm-1 and the symmetric vibrations are near 2852 cm"1. The antisymmetric
CH3vibration is visible at 2960 cm-1. As an example, the spectrum of a monolayer of II is
shown in Figure 4. It is known that shifts occur for these vibrations on going from the liquid
to the solid state. In long, linear n-alkanes the antisymmetric vibration shifts from
approximately 2928 cm"' to 2920 cm"' and the symmetric vibration from 2856 cm-1 to 2850
cm-1.41 Consequently, thepacking ofthe 1-alkynemolecules inthemonolayers resembles that
ofthe solid state ofn-alkanes.This indicates thatthemolecules arecloselypacked and forma
well-ordered monolayer.
The values for the monolayers of 1-octadecyne (I) and 1-hexadecyne (II) are also
similar to those previously reported for the corresponding 1-octadecene and 1-hexadecene
monolayers on the Si(100) surface, which gave values of 2920-2921 cm-1 and 2851-2852
cm"', respectively.6 As values for a monolayer of 1-tetradecene were not available and the
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Table 2. Infrared absorptions (in cm-1) for the antisymmetric (va) and symmetric (vs)
methylene stretchingvibrations ofthe monolayers ofI-IV, usingp-polarized light.

Monolayer

Va

Vs

HC=C-C16H33(I)

2921.1

2851.9

HC=C-Ci4H29 (II)

2921.4

2852.2

HC=C-C12H25 (III)

2921.9

2852.4

HC=C-C,0H2I (IV)

2921.5

2852.2

values previously reported for 1-dodecene are less reliable,6 these monolayers were prepared
by the same procedure as that for the 1-alkynemonolayers. The methylene stretch vibrations
of these monolayers of 1-tetradecene and 1-dodecene showed absorptions at va/vs =
2922.2/2852.6 cm - ' and va/vs = 2922.1/2852.5 cm - ', respectively, again indicative of ordered
monolayers in which the alkyl chains will adopt an all-transconformation. In general, the
absorptions of these methylene stretch vibrations shift to slightly higher values for shorter
molecules.42 The absorption values for the monolayers of 1-tetradecyne(III) and 1-dodecyne
(IV) as listed in Table 2 are well comparable to these values, which confirms that also the
shorter 1-alkynes give well-ordered monolayers. Thus, on the basis of the results from the
water contact angle measurements and IR spectroscopy it is concluded that all four 1-alkynes
I-IV give well-ordered monolayers on the Si(100) surface, and that the ordering of the alkyl
chains in these monolayers is similar to, if not better than, that of the monolayers of the
corresponding 1-alkenes.
0.06

3050

2950
2850
wavenumber(cm1)

2750

Figure4.Infrared spectrum (C-H stretchingregion) ofamonolayer ofII onSi(100).
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Theseparate measurement ofs-andp-polarizedIRspectra ofthe 1-alkynemonolayers
allows for an estimate of the tilt angle of the alkyl chains with respect to the surface normal.
The differences between the absolute absorbances of the antisymmetric and symmetric
methylene vibrations can be used for this purpose.6 The results are listed in Table 3. The
calculated average tilt angle of the four 1-alkynes is 35±5°, which agrees with the value of
30±9°that waspreviously found for the 1-alkenemonolayersbythesamemethod.6 Thisagain
confirms ahigh similarity between the structure of monolayers of 1-alkynesand 1-alkeneson
the Si(100) surface.

Table3.Tilt angles forthemonolayers of 1-alkynesI-IV?

Monolayer
I

j ^ s-pol

aa

^ s-pol

as

©IR

A P-Po1

(deg)

^ P-pol

(deg)

(deg)

0.064

70

0.035

66

33

71

27

66

40

62

40

0.062
II

0.047

0.035
71

0.045
III

0.035

0.026
60

0.037
IV

0.059
0.060

0.027

0.018
0.018

64

0.035
0.036

Note: a Aas~polp~po', absorbance of the antisymmetric methylene stretch vibration using
polarized light. Ass_po'p~po1, absorbance of the symmetric methylene stretch vibration using
polarized light, a, angle between surface normal andthe (anti)symmetric CH2dipole moment.
0IR, calculatedtiltangle from IR-dichroism(seealsoExperimental Section).

5.3.2 X-ray Reflectivity
Further information about the packing of the molecules in the monolayers is obtained
byX-rayreflectivity. This technique isbased onthe condition that theresultingwave vector
transfer Q is parallel to the surface normal of the sample. Thus X-ray reflectivity probes
changes in the electron density perpendicular to the monolayer surface, which are used to
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determine the following sample parameters: the layer thickness, the electron density of the
layer,andtheinterfacial roughnessofthemonolayer.43
Three of the monolayers, i.e., of compounds I—III, were studied with X-ray
reflectivity. The results are depicted in Figure 5, which shows the reflectivity profiles of the
monolayers as a function of momentum transfer Q2.The shape of the reflectivity curve is
determined by two characteristic regions. An intensity plateau is typical for incident angles
smallerthan thecritical anglefor externaltotalreflection (Q< Qcrii, with Q=47tA. sin a,, with
a, the incident angle). From the position of the critical angle of total reflection the electron
density of the layers is deduced. For angles beyond this critical angle the curve is
characterized by a rapid decrease of the intensity (~Q4). Superimposed to this decay a
low-frequency oscillation is obtained due to interference of the reflected X-ray waves at the
air-monolayer and monolayer-Si interfaces. From its period AQ the layer thickness may be
estimated using the Bragg equation d= 2n/AQ.Due to the small thickness of the monolayers
the curves show in fact only one maximum and two minima, which is,however, sufficient to
obtain a precise fit of the monolayer thickness. Only for the monolayer of III, where the
smallest thickness is expected, the second minimum could not be seen, because the
background at high Qz limits the analyzable range of the measurement. This gives less
accurate results for themonolayerthickness, andtherefore themonolayer ofIV,whichwillbe
eventhinner,wasnot investigated withthistechnique.
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n
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£•
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w
c
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0,3

0,4

Qz (A1)
Figure5.X-rayreflectivity profiles andfitcurves for themonolayers ofI—III.
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The solid lines in Figure 5 are the best fit curves, using a two-layer model for the
organic monolayer (vide infra). In all three cases there is a good agreement between the
experimental data and the fit curve, which is not the case for fits using a single-layer model.
The calculated electron density, the layer thickness, and the interfacial roughness of the
various layersasobtained from thesefitcurves arelisted inTable4.
Table 4. Film properties as obtained from two-layer fits to the X-ray reflectivity
measurements.

Layer (Air=1)
Monolayer

Intermediate layer

Silicon substrate

Property a

II

III

t2

18.3±0.1

I

16.2±0.2

15.8±0.6

P2

0.31±0.01

0.32±0.01

0.27±0.01

an

3.0±0.1

2.7±0.1

3.1±0.1

t3

1.3±0.7

0.2±0.1

1.1±0.4

P3

1.21±0.02

1.21±0.02

1.21±0.02

CT23

4.2±0.1

2.4±0.2

3.5±0.3

G34

5.0±0.3

1.9±0.2

3.1±0.2

Note: a tx = thickness (in A) of layer x, px = electron density (in e~/A3) of layer x, oyx =
roughness (in A) between layer y (= x-1) and x. In all fits, a value of p = 0.71 e~/A was
used forthe electrondensityof Si,aswell asanabsorption of 1.727 x 107.

The results in Table 4 show that there is an approximately linear correlation between
the calculated layer thickness and the length of the organic molecule, as can be expected for
ordered alkyl layers on solid substrates. The monolayer of III is somewhat too thick
compared to the length of the 1-tetradecyne molecule, but still agrees with this linearity
within experimental error, asthis error ismuch larger inthiscase thanthat for the monolayers
ofI and II,because thesecond minimum inthereflectivity profile couldnotbeobserved. The
layers of compounds I and II have an electron density of 0.31 and 0.32 e7A3, respectively,
which iswell comparabletothepreviously found valueof0.30-0.32 e~/A for themonolayers
ofthe corresponding 1-alkenesonthe Si(100)surface. When compared totheelectron density
of crystalline alkanes of 0.35 e~/A3,44 the electron density of the alkyl chains in the
monolayers shows that they are closely packed, as was already found with IR spectroscopy.
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The electron density of 0.27 e~/A for the monolayer of III is somewhat lower compared to
these values. This may indicate that this monolayer is slightly less densely packed, although
the larger experimental error in this measurement compared to those of monolayers of I and
II precludesdefinitive conclusions.
For all three monolayers the roughness of~4 Aof the Si surface is comparable to the
roughness of ~3 A of the air/monolayer interface. This shows that a smooth, densely packed
film has been formed on the Si surface. These values are also similar to those measured for
the corresponding 1-alkene monolayers on the Si(100) surface,6 which confirms the high
similarity between the monolayers of 1-alkenes and of 1-alkynes on this Si surface as already
observed withcontact anglemeasurements andIRspectroscopy.
As mentioned above, the fitting of the reflectivity profiles as measured for the
monolayers of the 1-alkynes I—III required the introduction of a second layer, i.e., an
intermediate layer between the organic layer and the Si surface. Such a layer was not
necessary for the corresponding 1-alkene monolayers, which indicates that there is an
important difference between the structure of the two layers. The calculated electron density
of 1.21 e~/A3 of this intermediate layer is the same for all three samples. Interestingly, this
value is much higher than that of the alkyl layer, and also above that of Si,which has avalue
of 0.71 e~/A3.29 This indicates that there must be a very high density of probably strongly
electronegative atoms inthis interfacial regionbetweenthe Sisurface andthe alkylchains.
It is known that the Si-H groups that remain unreacted are oxidized to Si-OH groups,
but further oxidation of the Sisurface to SiChdoesnot occur.3 Theelectron densityof SiC>2 is
comparable to that of Si itself,45 and thus significantly lower than the calculated value for the
intermediate layer. Besides, Sisurface oxidation would generate a SiC>2 layerwith athickness
of at least several A. Thus, it is likely that this interfacial layer is not due to the presence of
Si0 2 .
Apossible explanation for the presence of the intermediate layer is that the 1-alkynes
are bound to the Si surface in a different way than the 1-alkenes (see Figure 2). The various
possible structures, which will be discussed in more detail in the next section, are shown in
Figure 6. If each 1-alkyne forms two bonds to the Si surface, there will be an increase in the
electron density near this surface when compared tothat ofthe rest ofthe alkyl chain. Ifboth
bonds areformed totheterminal carbon atom ofthe 1-alkyne(structure 6C),this carbon atom
comes close to the Si surface and will also have a considerable negative charge {videinfra),
which implies an increase in the electron density on this atom. Aball-and-stick model shows
that the second carbon atom of the former acetylene moiety is in such bonding situation ina
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Si(H)cluster

6C

6A

6B

6D

6E

Figure 6. The Si cluster with 32 Si atoms, the top of which represents the H-terminated
Si(100) surface, and the five lowest-energy optimized structures 6A-6E of this Si cluster
bound to a 1-butyne molecule in various ways. Carbon and hydrogen atoms of these clusters
in their fully optimized geometries are shown as balls for reasons of clarity.For more details
seetext.

plane not much above this first carbon atom and that it has limited flexibility, whereas the
remaining methylene groups are highly flexible. Thus,the alkyl chains can be in an all-trans
conformation, as found with IR spectroscopy, except for the first two carbon atoms.
Consequently, a thin layer is formed between the Si surface and the alkyl tails, which has a
higher electron density compared to that of these alkyl tails. A similar situation occurs when
the two Si-C bonds are formed tothetwo different carbon atoms of the 1-alkyne.Inthiscase
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these two atoms are both in the same plane and at the same height above the Si surface
(structures 6D and 6E). If the 1-alkynemakes only one Si-C bond tothe Si surface, such an
electron-rich layer isnot formed, asthe two carbon atoms inthe remaining C=C doublebond
are not in the same plane above the Si surface (structures 6A and 6B) and also have on
average the same electron density as an alkyl chain (see Section 5.3.3). Thus, this gives a
plausible explanation for the presence of an electron-rich intermediate layer between the Si
surface andthealkylchains.
The presence of such an intermediate layer of increased electron density makes it
difficult to obtain an accurate value for the tilt angle of the alkyl chains in the monolayers of
I—III. It can be reasoned that the interfacial region reduces the alkyl chain length by two
methylene groups, as the first two carbon atoms of the former 1-alkyne are in this
intermediate layer. Consequently, using the same formula as was used for the 1-alkenes6
(3>xray= cos~'[(t/-0.77)/(2.52 (n-l)/2)],with d=layer thickness, and n= number of Catoms
in the alkyl chain), the tilt angle of the alkyl chains in the monolayer of I would be 22°,and
themonolayer ofIIwould give atilt angle of 20°.However, both values deviate significantly
from the value of 35±5° as determined with IR spectroscopy. It is known that IR dichroism
can give large experimental errors in the calculated tilt angles,3'6which suggests that there is
probably asignificant uncertainty inthis lattervalue.Thetilt angles calculated from theX-ray
measurements also differ significantly from those obtained for the monolayers of the
corresponding 1-alkenes (29° and 26° for monolayers of 1-octadecene and 1-hexadecene,
respectively).6 This also indicates that it is not realistic to calculate a tilt angle for the
monolayerofIII,becauseofthelargeuncertainty inthethicknessofthat monolayer.

5.3.3 The Si-C interface: OneorTwoSi-C BondsperMolecule?
The results shown above indicate that 1-alkynes form densely-packed, well-ordered
monolayers on the H-terminated Si(100) surface. However, although the results from the
X-ray reflectivity suggest a significant difference between the monolayers of 1-alkynes and
1-alkenes, so far no experimental evidence has been obtained about the nature of the binding
between the 1-alkyne and this Si surface, i.e., whether the 1-alkynes form one or two Si-C
bondsperreactingmolecule (seeFigure2).
Thebinding structure of the 1-alkyneatthe Siinterface was investigated with infrared
spectroscopy, as these measurements can reveal the presence of C=C and/or C=C-H
vibrations inthemonolayer. Ifthe 1-alkynereacts onlyonce with a Si-H group, forming only
one Si-C bond per molecule, such vibrations will be present; if the 1-alkynereacts with two
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Si-H groups onthe surface and a doublybonded structure is formed, these vibrations will be
absent.46
No vibrations from alkene moieties were observed in any of the IR spectra of the
1-alkynes investigated here. As an example, the spectrum of a monolayer of 1-hexadecyne
(II) isshown inFigure 7.This observation stronglysuggeststhat alkenemoietiesareabsentin
the monolayers of 1-alkynes on the H-terminated Si(100) surface, as the C=C vibration has
been detected with IR spectroscopy in the monolayer of a 1-alkyne on the H-terminated
Si(lll) surface.3'5 Thus, the 1-alkynes seem to form two Si-C bonds per molecule to the
Si(100) surface. However, it isknown thatthe intensityofinfrared absorptions in monolayers
on solid substrates can be orientation-dependent, as has for example been observed for
carboxyl groups in the case of thiol monolayers on gold.47 It is not known to which degree
this may also occur for the C=C vibrations in these monolayers, and, therefore, the results
fromIRspectroscopy ontheirownarenotfully conclusive.
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Figure7.Infrared spectrum (C=C stretchingregion)ofamonolayer ofII onSi(100).

Theoretical calculations were therefore performed to obtain further insight in the way
the 1-alkynesareboundtothe Si(100)surface. Thestructure ofmonolayers of 1-alkenesonSi
surfaces has been successfully investigated by molecular mechanics calculations, using twodimensionally repeating boxes to describe the modified Si surface.48 Unfortunately, this
molecular mechanics approach isnot suitable here, asthe predominant factor that determines
the overall monolayer structure is formed by the long alkyl chains, while the precise binding
geometryatthe Sisurface hasonlyasmallinfluence onthelayerthickness.
Therefore quantum chemical computations were performed on small Si-alkylclusters,
for which the starting structures were obtained using molecular mechanics computations. As
model system was chosen a Si32cluster with asingle alkyne molecule (1-butyne)bound inall
chemically realistic geometries that could be designed on a three-dimensional ball-and-stick
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model ofthe surface. This Sicluster had four Sisurface atomsthat areterminated withtwoH
atoms to describe the structure of the Si(100) surface (Figure 6, Si(H) cluster). The alkyl
chainwasalwaysoriented abovethis Si surface.
Several different structures are possible for a 1-alkyne that is bound to the
H-terminated Si(100) surface. The results from the molecular mechanics calculations showed
that therelative order of stability ofthestructures depends onthe force field that isused (see
Table 5). Therefore, these molecular mechanics results are only suitable to select the
structures that are chemically most realistic. In Figure 6these structures arepresented. If the
C=C bond reacts only oncewith a Si-H group, this leads tothe formation of a 1-alkenyltype
structure. This leaves two possibilities:1011 structure 6Awith the remaining C=C bond trans,
and structure 6Bwith the C=Cbond cis.Ifthe 1-alkyneforms two Si-C bonds tothe surface,
only one structure (6C) is possible if both bonds are formed to the terminal carbon of the
1-alkyne(1,1-bridge structure in Figure 2). Several different structures arepossible ifthe two
Si-C bonds are formed to the two different carbon atoms of the former 1-alkyne(1,2-bridge
structure in Figure 2), as the second carbon atom of the 1-alkyne can reach any of the
surrounding Sisurface atoms and form acovalent Si-C bond toit.Onlythetwomost suitable
ones of these structures were considered, as these 1,2-bridged structures already have an
energysignificantly higher than that of6A-6C. Theydiffer intheorientation oftheremaining
ethyl group: upward (axial) in structure 6D and sideward (equatorial) in structure 6E. The
energy of all the other 1,2-bridgedstructures was considerably higher compared tothat of6D
and 6E (> 20 kcal mol"1 difference). Therefore, they were eliminated from the present
investigations.
More accurate calculations were performed byquantum mechanical B3LYP/6-31G(d)
investigations ofthe structures 6A-6E. ThePCFF-optimized structures described abovewere
used as starting structures for this purpose.49 Quantum mechanical calculations have
frequently been used to investigate the binding structure of small molecules adsorbed on Si
surfaces under ultrahigh vacuum conditions.50 Usually, a small Si cluster of only -7-15 Si
atoms isused to represent the Si surface, toreduce the time required for the computations.In
the present calculations, however, a large cluster of 32 Si atoms was used. This has two
advantages: (a) the underlying Si crystal structure is much better described by such alarge Si
cluster, and (b) the use of such a large cluster allows for an estimate of the positions of the
valence and conduction bands of the semiconductor. This can be used to investigate possible
shifts oftheselevelsasaresultofthebindingoftheorganicmolecule tothe Si surface.
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So far, these monolayers of 1-alkenes or 1-alkynes on H-terminated Si surfaces have
not been investigated by quantum mechanical calculations, which means that there are no
reference values available (e.g., for thebinding energy).Therefore, three additional structures,
i.e., theH-terminated Sicluster shown inFigure 6,a 1-butenemolecule, and a Sisurface with
abutyl groupboundtothe surface (i.e.,the structure that isformed when 1-butenereactswith
the H-terminated Si(100) surface) were also investigated. The results51 showed that it is
energetically favorable to bind an organic molecule to the Si surface. The binding of a
1-butenemolecule to the Si cluster, resulting in the formation of the covalent Si-C bond and
rehybridization oftheterminal 1-alkenefrom sp2tosp3,yields23.4kcalmoP .
Theresults of the calculations on the various 1-alkynestructures are listed inTable 5,
which shows the relative energies of the structures 6A-6E. It is found that the 1,1-bridged
structure C has the lowest energy. It was calculated that the energy of 6C is 59.9 kcal mol"
lower than that of the separate 1-butyne molecule plus the H-terminated Si cluster.52 The
1,2-bridged structures 6D and 6E are the intermediate situations, with energies that are only
4.7 and 7.3 kcal mol"1 higher than that of 6C. The two 1-alkenyl structures 6A and 6B have
the highest energies, being approximately 20 kcal mol"' less favorable than the 1,1-bridged
situation, since the C=C bond is weaker than a Si-C o-bond. The formation of two Si-C
bonds, this time combined with the rehybridization of the carbon atoms of the triple bond
from sp to sp3, is not only structurally feasible, as was already found with the molecular
mechanics calculations, but is apparently energetically highly favorable, despite the
introduction ofsomeringtension intheresulting structure.

Table 5. Energies (in kcal mol"1) of the structures 6A-6E as obtained from the molecular
mechanics andB3LYP/6-31G(d)calculations.

Structure a

EpcFF

EuFF

EB3LYP

6A

-49.32

-19.80

+19.57

6B

-45.64

-13.37

+21.82

6C

-51.95

-13.69

0

6D

-43.77

-9.99

+4.74

6E

-40.32

-1.11

+7.33

Note: a The structures are depicted in Figure 6. b Energy as calculated with the PCFF force
field.c Energy as calculated with theUFF force field.d Relative energy ascalculated with the
B3LYPmethod (values arerelativetothelowest-energy structure,i.e.,tostructure6C).
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showed that there is a significant difference between the binding of 1-alkynes and 1-alkenes
to the Si(100) surface. It was inferred that this intermediate layer is the result of the formation
of two Si-C bonds per 1-alkyne molecule.
The binding geometry of the 1-alkynes was further investigated by quantum
mechanical calculations. These results showed that the formation of two Si-C bonds per
1-alkyne is energetically much more favorable, by - 1 5 - 2 0 kcal mol -1 , than the formation of
only one Si-C bond, which would leave C=C groups near the Si surface. The situation in
which both bonds are to the former terminal carbon atom of the 1-alkyne (the 1,1-bridged
situation 6C) is more favorable, by ~5-7 kcal mol"1, compared to the 1,2-bridged geometry
(structures 6D and 6E). Combined with the results from IR spectroscopy and from X-ray
reflectivity measurements on the monolayers it is concluded that 1-alkynes form two Si-C
bonds per reacting molecule on the hydrogen-terminated Si(100) surface.
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Molecular Modeling ofAlky I Monolayers
ontheH-Terminated Si(lll) Surface7

Abstract
The structure of octadecyl monolayers on the H-terminated Si(lll) surface is
investigatedby molecularmodelingsimulations,usingsubstitution percentagesfrom 33%to
100%of theSi-H moietiesbySi-alkyIgroups. Themajorpart of thecalculationsisdoneon
50%-substituted surfaces.In all calculationstwo-dimensionally repeatingboxes are usedto
mimicthemodifiedSisurface.Calculations withoutthisrepeatingboxapproach were shown
tobe unsuccessful.
The results on the repeating boxes show that only with a substitution percentage of
-50% thereis agood correlationbetween thestructureof themonolayersas obtainedfrom
molecularmodelingand the availableexperimentaldata. Theresultingsteric hindrance due
tointerpenetration ofthe Van der Waals radiiiscompensatedfor bylargerattractiveVan der
Waalsforces between parts of thealkylchainsat increaseddistancesfromtheSi surface.A
varietyofsubstitutionpatterns withthissubstitutionpercentageof50%isinvestigated, which
showsthatazigzag-typepattern ismostsuitabletodescribethestructureofthelayers.
From theresultsof theinvestigations an importantconclusionforfutureexperimental
workisdrawn:theexperimentally determinedsubstitutionpercentage of50-55% ofthe Si-H
for Si-alkyl groups is close to the maximumvalue that can be reachedon the H-terminated
Si(l11)surface.

The results described inthis Chapter have been published:
(a)A. B.Sieval, B.van den Hout, H.Zuilhof, and E.J. R. SudhOlterLangmuir 2000, 16,2987-2990.
(b) A.B. Sieval, B.van den Hout, H.Zuilhof, and E. J. R. SudhOlter Langmuir, inpress.
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6.1

Introduction
In the previous Chapters the preparation of covalently bound, well-ordered

monolayers of 1-alkenes and 1-alkynes on H-terminated Si surfaces has been described. A
large variety of functionalized and underivatized compounds has successfully been used. The
monolayers have been characterized in detail using several different techniques that provide
information on the bulk of the monolayer or the average properties of the constituting
molecules. For example, the results from IR spectroscopy, contact angle measurements, and
X-ray reflectivity measurements show that densely packed, well-ordered monolayers are
formed on the Si surface and also provide information about the structure of the monolayer,
like the average tilt angle of the molecules. However, onlythe overall, i.e., bulk properties of
the monolayer are obtained, as these methods measure over a relatively large area of the
surface. Thus, it is at present not possible to get detailed experimental information about the
geometryof individual molecules inthemonolayers.
In the case of monolayers of linear 1-alkenes on the H-terminated Si(lll) surface, a
possible structure of the molecules in the monolayer has been proposed on the basis of the
available experimental data. It was deduced that approximately 50-55%of the Si-H groups
onthe surface had reacted withthe 1-alkene,whereasthe other Si-H groupsremain intact.1'2'3
The alkyl chains aretilted approximately 30°with respect tothe surface normal and arein an
a\\-trans conformation,1'2 except for the first C-C bond at the surface, which is considerably
twisted (torsion angle Si-C-C-C ~ 37°).' From a ball-and-stick model of such a modified
surface a comparable structure is found. However, in the case of co-functionalized molecules
the situation becomes more complicated, as has already been observed for, e.g., the acetateterminated monolayer described in Chapter 3. In this monolayer the molecules are
considerably less tilted compared to simple 1-alkenes of similar length without additional
groups (tilt angle 17°vs. 28°). This change in the tilt angle is most likely due to both steric
and electronic effects of the ester group,which force themolecules ina different orientation.
However, the results of such effects on the final structure of the monolayer can not be
predicted in advance by ball-and-stick models. Thus, it is evidently necessary to get more
information aboutthestructure ofthelayersonamolecular level.
Molecular modeling provides a unique way to atomistic information on these
monolayers on Si surfaces. Monolayers of amines on Cl-terminated Si(100) surfaces,
prepared by chemical vapor deposition, havebeen investigated bymolecular modeling,using
a small, finite Si surface with only 12organic molecules bound to it.4 Disordered structures
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were found for the monolayers, which corresponded well with the available experimental
data.Adifferent approachhasbeenusedformonolayersofthiolsongold,wherethe modified
surface was described by two-dimensionally repeating boxes with periodic boundary
conditions.5 This latter method is often used in molecular dynamics investigations of
(physisorbed) organicmonolayers onsolid surfaces.6
Asmentionedabove,thepropertiesofmolecules inamonolayerareingeneralderived
from measurements that investigate a relatively large surface area. Thus, the ideal way to
describe the modified surfaces at a molecular level by theoretical means would be the
investigation of a very large surface occupied with at least several hundreds of alkyl chains.
Such calculations are possible in molecular mechanics, but they are at present limited by
computational aspects. Therefore, it is desirable to reduce the size of the structure under
investigation, ashasbeen doneinbothmethodsmentionedabove.
The use of small surfaces instead of large ones is one possibility for such reduction.4
However, although the results from these calculations are consistent with the experimental
data, it is doubtful that by this approach the structure of monolayers can be properly
described, as will be discussed (see Section 6.3.1.1). In general, the results from such
calculations suffer badly from edge effects, as molecules along the edges are not
representative for molecules inthe bulk of the monolayer. Incalculations on small surfaces a
large fraction of the molecules is located along the edges of the surface, unlike in a real
monolayer, in which the total number of molecules in an ordered domain is significantly
larger than the number of molecules at the domain edges. Consequently, the final structure
that is obtained will likely deviate from that of an ordered monolayer, which indicates that
anygoodcorrelationwithexperimental dataisprobablycoincidental.
An alternative approach to reduce the required computational means is the use of
repeating boxes to describe a modified surface.5 In this method, that makes use of twodimensionally repeating boxes, there are no edges, because of the periodic boundary
conditions that areused. Thus,the molecules in the box represent the bulk ofthe monolayer,
which means that inthis case abetter correlation with experimental data istobe expected for
monolayers with large ordered domains.However, so far no systematic investigations on this
approach havebeen done,and italsohasnotbeen shown thatthesecalculations givethe same
(orbetter)results asverylargenon-repeating surfaces.
In this Chapter the results of molecular modeling investigations on octadecyl
monolayers on the H-terminated Si(lll) surface are described. The H-terminated Si(lll)
surface was chosen, as it displays awell-defined two-dimensional structure, incontrast tothe
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H-terminated Si(lOO) surface (see Section 2.2.2). Only one H atom is bound to each Si
surface atom, which simplifies the construction of the starting structures and thus the
modeling of this surface. The octadecyl monolayer was chosen, as the structure of this
monolayer onthe Si(l11)surface is relatively well known,1' ' which allows for amore direct
comparison with experiment.
The methodological aspects are investigated by comparing the results of calculations
on large finite surfaces to those investigated with periodic boundary conditions. Also, the
effects of different substitution patterns on the monolayer structure are investigated, as many
different patterns can be formed on the Si(lll) surface if 50% of the Si-H groups are
replaced by alkyl chains, as concluded from experimental data.1'2'3 On the basis of the
proposed radical-chain reaction mechanism for the formation of these covalently attached
monolayers,1'7 it is likely that several different substitution patterns will be present on the Si
surface. However, there are currently no experimental data available about the structure of
these substitution patterns. Therefore, several different patterns with 50% substitution of the
Si-H groups for Si-alkyl groups will be investigated, as well as several different starting
structures that actually describe the same pattern, but differ in the overall symmetry of the
box.
Besides this variation in the substitution patterns,different substitution percentages of
the Si-H for Si-alkyl groups are investigated. Both significantly lower (33%) and higher
(67% and 100%) substitution percentages are used. Higher values than 50% have already
been reported for well-ordered monolayers on the Si(lll) surface. In the case of a pentyl
monolayer on the Si(lll) surface, it was estimated that 60% of the Si surface atoms was
bound to an alkyl chain. For monolayers of octadecanal on Si(lll) even the unlikely high
substitution percentage of 97% was claimed.3 By investigating such surfaces with a
significantly higher substitution percentage than 50% it is possible to get an idea about the
maximum substitution percentage that can be reached with these alkyl monolayers on the
Si(111)surface.
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6.2

Experimental Details

6.2.1 General
All calculations were performed with the MSI program Cerius2, version 3.5 or 3.8.9
The structures were optimized with "high-convergence" criteria

using the "Smart

Minimizer" minimization routine. Two force fields were used for the calculations: the
Universal Force Field (UFF)'1 and the Polymer Consistent Force Field (PCFF),12 both as
implemented in Cerius2. The PCFF force field does not contain inversion parameters for Si
atoms with a dangling bond, therefore the "ignore undefined terms" option was necessary in
these calculations. Such atoms arepresent atthebottomofthe Sicrystal structure {vide infra),
andassuchthisreduction ofthesystemdoesnotinfluence theoutcomeofthecalculations.
Inmost cases the two force fields give similar results,however, in some situations the
UFF force field gave unlikely differences between structures that should give (nearly)
identical results. These discrepancies are most likely due to artifacts, however, their
appearance is unpredictable. No such artifacts were found for PCFF calculations, and
therefore only the results from these calculations are presented and discussed in this Chapter
(with oneexception, seeSection 6.3.3.1).
6.2.2 Construction ofStarting Structures
All starting structures were obtained from a small unit cell that contains one octadecyl
chain and four Si atoms that represent the atoms inthefirstfour layers of the Sisurface. This
structure was obtained bycleaving the Sicrystal structurefromtheCerius database alongthe
(111) plane. Subsequently, a pre-optimized, vertically aligned all-trans octadecyl molecule
was attached tothe dangling bond ofthetop Siatom. Thisnew structure wasplaced inabox,
withthe following dimensions:a= b= 3.840 A(from the Sibulkunitcell),andc=35A,and
angles a=f}=90°,and y= 120°(seeFigure 1).
Subsequently, this box was copied in the a and b direction by as many times as
necessary to obtain a new structure with the dimensions of the required larger repeating box.
Finally, alkyl groups were replaced byhydrogen atoms at the appropriate positions, to obtain
the boxes with the various substitution percentages used to describe the modified surfaces.
The various unit cells used in this investigation are depicted in the Results and Discussion
section. The numbers of these unit cells (33,50, and 67) refer to the substitution percentages
ofthe Si-H for Si-alkyl groups (33%, 50%,and 67%,respectively). Thevarious substitution
patterns are identified by capitals (33-A, 33-B, etc). To mimic the Si crystal structure, the
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much smallercontribution oftheattractiveVanderWaalsforces, confirming thatthese forces
betweenthealkylchains arenotproperlyaccounted for inthese finite surface calculations.
The results in Figure 3 may suggest that by using very large surfaces, i.e., with n >
162, the structure of the modified surfaces could be described properly, because of the
convergence of the tilt angle and the energy with increasing n. Although larger surfaces will
better resemble the terraces of the H-terminated Si(lll) surface,16 the problems associated
with the edge effects will not be eliminated, as further increase of the surface size still does
not produce a surface without edges. Also, increasing the surface size rapidly becomes
problematic from a practical point of view, because of the rapid increase of the time needed
for the computations.17 Therefore, calculations on these large surfaces are not suitable for the
modeling ofthesemonolayers.

6.3.1.2 Simulations onInfinite Surfaces
The problem of the edge effects can be eliminated by the approach of periodic
boundary conditions, i.e., the use of repeating boxes. In such calculations, the surface is
described by two-dimensionally repeating units, which are themselves relatively small
surfaces, but their periodic repetition in two dimensions provides a means to represent an
infinitely large surface. This implies that all alkyl chains on the surface, includingthose along
the edges of the surface, are now fully surrounded by other alkyl chains, because the
molecules at one side of the box "feel" the presence of the molecules at the opposite side.
Consequently, the system does no longer have edges and the problems associated with these
edges will therefore disappear. Thus, this approach of periodic boundary conditions is well
suitable to be used for the molecular mechanics calculations on ordered monolayers on
extended solid surfaces.
For the successful modeling of the monolayer structure by this approach of twodimensionally repeating boxes,the result ofthe calculations has to satisfy the criterion that a
change in the box size should not influence the final structure of the monolayer if all other
factors remain unchanged. This means that an increase or decrease of the number of alkyl
chains n in a repeating box, without changing the substitution percentage or the substitution
pattern on the surface, must not affect the outcome of the calculation. This also implies that
independent ofnthe system hastohave aconstant average energyper alkyl chain. Theresults
presented in this Chapter show that this is only the case for boxes that contain at least ~30
alkyl chains. As this section concerns the comparison of the two methods, the origin of this
effect isalreadydiscussedhere.
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Calculations on smaller boxes with less than-30 alkyl chains usually giveresults that
depend strongly on the box size used. Not all alkyl chains in a monolayer will be identical,
but they will have slightly different geometries, in order to achieve the optimal packing. In
too small abox, someofthealkyl chains maybe forced intoacertain position, duetothe fact
that the method of repeating boxes forces alkyl chains in adjacent boxes to be similar. The
observed variation in the average energy per alkyl chain E3ve of the various structures is
mainly causedbydifferences inthe Van der Waals energy per alkyl chain. This indicates that
in a small box with only a few alkyl chains the intermolecular forces between these alkyl
chains are not properly accounted for, unlike in the large boxes. Thus, the modeling of the
monolayer structure is only successful with these larger boxes with many alkyl chains, and
onlytheresults oftheselargerboxeswillbediscussed inthis Chapter.

6.3.2 50%Substitution ofSi-H for Si-Alkyl Groups
6.3.2.1 PracticalIssuesinthe Simulations
Aprojected surface area of-24 A per alkyl chain inthemonolayer and atilt angle of
-28-30° for such chains have been derived from a combination of infrared dichroism
measurements and X-ray reflectivity experiments.1'2 The surface area of a Si-H group on the
Si(lll) surface is 12.77 A2, as can be calculated from the dimensions of the basis unit cell
depicted in Figure 1.This gives atheoretical substitution percentage of -53% ofthe Si-H for
Si-alkyl groups on this surface, in linewith the reported experimental values of 50-55%.''2'3
For the molecular modeling of these alkyl monolayers on the Si(lll) surface a substitution
percentage of 50% of the surface Si-H groups for Si-alkyl groups is an appropriate
approximation, as this value is close to the aforementioned value of 53% and within the
experimentally determined range of 50-55%). It is also ahighly convenient value,because the
Si-H : Si-alkyl ratio of 1 : 1allows for easy construction of substitution patterns on the Si
surface.'8

6.3.2.2 Ordered,Linear Substitution Patterns
As was already discussed in Section 6.1, a variety of substitution patterns can be
formed on the surface, because of the proposed radical-chain mechanism of monolayer
formation.1'7 One possible pattern on the Si(lll) surface is a linear substitution pattern, with
allmolecules onthesurface inlongstraight lines.Withasubstitution percentageof 50%>there
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are three different unit cells (50-A, 50-B, and 50-C; Figure 4) that can be used to describe
such a surface, which differ in the overall symmetry of the box. Unit cells 50-A and 50-B
have one plane of symmetry (along the long diagonal of the box),whereas cell 50-C has no
symmetry. As a result of the procedure followed to obtain the surfaces, each of the three
repeating boxes is optimized to a local minimum. These local minima are the same if the
positions ofallatoms inthebox (uptoseveralthousands ofatomsfor thelargerboxes)would
be identical. In practice this appears to be never the case, and several very slightly different
structuresareobtained asendresult.
The results obtained from the calculations on boxes with these patterns are shown in
Figure 5,which showsthe average energyper alkylchain (Eaw) ofthePCFFcalculations.The
results show that in the case of small boxes (n=2, 8, and 18)the energyper alkyl chain£ave
varies with n, the number of alkyl chains in the box. For the larger boxes (n > 30) £ave
becomes almost independent ofthebox size (see Section 6.3.1.2), and alsoEme ofthevarious
patterns 50-A to 50-C becomes approximately equal at large values of n. As all three
structures 50-A, 50-B, and 50-C describe the same substitution pattern on the Si surface, the
differences between the various boxes should disappear at large n,because in large boxes the
interactions that can take place between the alkyl chains within the box become similar.
However, the structures obtained from the simulations with pattern 50-C differed from those
ofthe othertwopatterns 50-A and 50-B. Theboxes 50-A and 50-Bgivemonolayers inwhich
the alkyl chains are well-ordered, i.e., mainly a\l-trans,and show tilt angles of ~25°-30°, in
agreement with experimental values.1' Figure 6 gives an example of such a structure. The
molecules in structures of type 50-C were less tilted (tilt angles of-20° instead of-25°) and
the overall structure ofthemonolayer wasmore disordered, with twist angles inalmostallthe
C-C bonds of the alkyl chains. Both the computed tilt angle and the disordered alkyl chains
aretwofactors thatdonotcorrespond totheordered structure that isobserved experimentally.
Thus, it seems that boxes of type 50-C do not give a good description of the monolayer
structure and are therefore less suitable for the molecular modeling of these alkyl layers on
Si(lll) surfaces. The reason for this behavior is not clear, but it may be related to the
difference in the symmetry of pattern 50-C compared to that of the two patterns 50-A and
50-B(videsupra).
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a =p =90°
y=120°

Figure 1.Structure ofthebasisunitcellasusedfor theconstruction oftherepeatingboxes.

Figure2.The influence ofedgeeffects onthemonolayer structure:calculation onaSi surface
with 72alkylchainswithoutperiodicboundaryconditions (sideview).Inset: view direction in
Figure2.
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Figure3.(a)Dependence ofthetilt angle (degrees) ofthecentral molecules onthenumberof
alkyl chains non the Si surface in calculations without periodic boundary conditions, (b)The
average energy (kcal mol- ) per alkyl chain from the PCFF calculations for these Si surfaces
without periodicboundaryconditions.
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Figure 4. Unit cells 50-A, 50-B, and 50-C for the linear patterns with a substitution
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respectively.
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Figure 5. Results (Eave(kcal mol ) per alkyl chain vs. n) of the PCFF calculations on cells
50-A,50-B,and50-C.
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Figure 6. Example ofthe structure of amonolayer asobtained with the PCFF calculations on
the linear patterns 50-A and 50-B. Both a side view (top) and atop view (bottom) are shown
for a surface with n = 32. In the top view the model is rotated in such a way that the alkyl
chains are oriented nearly perpendicular to the plane of paper, to show the a\\-trans
conformations ofthealkyl chains.For reasons of clarityandtoreveal the substitution pattern,
theremaininghydrogen atomsatthe Sisurface aredepicted inthistopviewasblueballs.
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Figure 9. Example ofthe structure ofamonolayer as obtained with thePCFF calculations on
thezigzagpatterns50-Dand50-E.

Figure 10. Example of the structure of a monolayer as obtained with the PCFF calculations
onthezigzagpatterns50-Fand50-G.
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Figure 8. Results (Eme (kcal mol -1 ) per alkyl chain vs. n) of the PCFF calculations on cells
50-D, 50-E, 50-F, and 50-G.
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Figure 13.Unit cells 33-A and 33-B of the hexagonal patterns with a substitution percentage
of 33%.
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Figure 14.Results (Eme (kcal mol ') per alkyl chain vs. n) of the PCFF calculations on cells
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i n nii11m11IIiifiIIm i n i m i
Figure 12. (a) Example of the structure of a monolayer as obtained with the PCFF
calculations onpattern 50-H. (b)Exampleofthestructure ofamonolayer asobtained withthe
PCFFcalculations onpattern 50-J.
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Figure 15. (a) Example of the structure of a monolayer as obtained with the PCFF
calculations on patterns 33-A and 33-B. (b) Example of the structure of a monolayer as
obtained withtheUFFcalculations onpatterns33-Aand33-B.
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6.3.2.3 Ordered,Zigzag-Type Substitution Patterns
Alternatives for the linear substitution patterns are zigzag-type substitution patterns.
Four of such structures were investigated, which represent two different types of zigzag
patterns (Figure 7). In boxes 50-D and 50-E two unit cells are shown in which the alkyl
chains form setsofthreealongthe indicated direction (arrows).Intheother pattern, described
bytheboxes 50-Fand50-G,thealkyl chains form setsoftwomolecules.Theresults obtained
on the linear substitution patterns (see Section 6.3.2.2) have shown the usefulness to
investigate a substitution pattern with several different unit cells. Therefore, two unit cells
wereused for each ofthetwopatterns.
The results obtained on these zigzag patterns are shown inFigure 8. The same trends
as found for the linear patterns (50-A and 50-B) are observed with these zigzag patterns.For
boxes with large n (n > 20) the average energy per alkyl chain Eme again becomes nearly
independent of the box size, and theresulting monolayer structures are all highly similar. For
the patterns 50-D and 50-E the average value of £"ave(—65 kcal moP per alkyl chain) is
somewhat lower than that of the linear patterns (Eme » -64 kcal mol~ per alkyl chain). The
average energy of the other zigzag type patterns 50-F and 50-G is somewhat higher (Eme «
-62 kcal moi-1 per alkyl chain). This indicates that only small differences exist between the
variouspatterns,either zigzag orlinear,which suggests thatthe various patternswill likelyall
bepresent onthemodified Si surface.
For all zigzag patterns investigated here the structure of the monolayers, as modeled
with large n, is again consistent with the experimental data. The tilt angles of the octadecyl
chains are -25-30° and the molecules are mainly in a\\-transconformations. Two examples
are shown in Figure 9 and 10. This indicates that all these patterns, either linear or zigzag,
give similar results for the monolayer structure. Also, the thickness of these monolayers is
approximately 19A,which agreeswithin experimental uncertaintywithtwomeasuredvalues:
18A, as determined with ellipsometry,1 and 19.7 A, from X-ray reflectivity measurements.2
The results do not agree with the results of an earlier X-ray measurement, which yielded a
monolayer thickness of only 16A. This lower value not only is less likely given the more
recent X-ray data,2 but would also require all alkyl chains to have a considerably large
average torsion angle in the Si-C-C-C bond at the surface (estimated to be 37°). In the
structures as obtained from the molecular mechanics investigations described in this Chapter
no such large twist angles were observed (see, e.g., the top view in Figure 6). Many of the
alkyl chains have Si-C-C-C twist angles closeto0°,some are inthe range of5-15°,andonly
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occasionally values up to 36° are found. However, even the CH3groups of these latter alkyl
chains areonlyslightlybelow the outside ofthe monolayer surface andathickness ofonly 16
Aisnot found.
The computations predict that thetwo zigzag patterns 50-Dand 50-E yield the lowest
energy structures. To the degree that the occurrence of the various patterns formed in the
radical-chain reaction is determined by the stability of the product, this would suggest that
50-D and 50-E are the most likely substitution patterns. If, on the other hand, the resulting
pattern is determined by the kinetics of the reaction, e.g., an irreversible H atom abstraction
from the Si surface, then our computations suggest that experimental parameters, such as tilt
angles and packing densities as derived from IR dichroism and X-ray reflectivity
measurements, can not be used to distinguish between several of the possible substitution
patterns. This shows that more information on the mechanism and kinetics of the monolayer
formation isnecessary.
6.3.2.4 Disordered Patterns
The results of the calculations with a substitution percentage of 50% show a good
correlation between experimental data and the computational results. However, so far only
monolayers with highlyordered substitution patternshavebeen investigated. Inreality, itmay
well be the case that several of the highly ordered patterns are simultaneously present as
relatively smallpatches onthe surface. Thepresence of suchpatches wouldthus onlyimplya
high short-range two-dimensional organization. Upon increased degrees of coverage, the
radical-chain mechanism proposed for the formation of these monolayers1'7 suggests that the
growing domains of alkyl groups will encounter each other on the surface, which will give
rise to mismatches in the patterns at the boundaries between the various domains. For
example,ifonedomain isformed with azigzagpattern andthe otherwithalinearpattern,the
structure of the monolayer has to switch abruptly from one pattern to the other at the
boundary between these two domains. As a result, disordered patterns will be present on the
surface at these boundaries. The consequences ofthe introduction of such disordered areason
theoverall structureofthemonolayer arediscussed inthis section.
The effects of such disorder can be investigated by designing a large box, in which
two different patterns are present on the Si surface with a disordered area between these two
domains. However, the problem with such an approach is that one would also have to study
the effect of the size of the separate domains on the results, as the size of these domains is
currentlynot known from experiments. Besides, if alarge surface with onlyarelatively small
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defect area would be investigated, this area will most likely have only a minor effect on the
overall monolayer structure. This would result in an average energy per alkyl chain close to
the current range of Ewe for the various patterns 50-A to 50-G. Consequently, such
calculations wouldgive little information abouttheeffect ofthedisorder.
This problem can be solved by using a large surface with many disordered areas, as
this increases the effects of disorder onthe overall monolayer structure. Twoboxes with such
disordered patterns were investigated here (Figure 11). Pattern 50-H is a combination of the
two zigzag patterns 50-F and 50-G, pattern 50-J is a more-or-less randomly constructed
pattern with an overall substitution percentage of 50%. Inthese patterns, small areas exist in
which several unreacted Si-H groups are still grouped together, whereas clusters of several
alkyl chains arepresent inother areas. Such situationswillmost likelyindeed occurat leastat
thedomainboundaries.
Theresults ofthecalculations onthese two disordered patterns showedthat the energy
of these patterns 50-H and 50-J is considerably higher compared to that of the ordered
patterns (50-A to 50-G). For 50-H the difference is approximately 1-3 kcal mol"1 (Emi ~ -62
kcalmol" per alkyl chain),i.e., closetothe energyofthecomposing zigzagpatterns 50-Fand
50-G. This difference in the average energy per alkyl chain indicates that this disordered
pattern is lessfavorable than theordered patterns,which suggeststhat itwillnotbepresent on
the surface in significant amounts. For pattern 50-J the difference in energy with the ordered
patternsisapproximately 3-5kcalmol-1 {Eme ~-60kcalmol-1peralkylchain),which iseven
larger. Consequently,thispatternwillalsoonlybepresent onthesurface insmallamounts.
Interestingly, the structure of the monolayers is still properly described by these two
patterns, despite the difference inthe energy ofthe system. Figure 12shows theresults ofthe
PCFF calculations on both patterns (for the boxes with n = 32). The tilt angles are near 25°
and the alkyl chains are mainly in dX\-trans conformations. This suggests that, if such
disordered patterns are indeed present at the boundaries between the ordered domains, the
packingofthe alkylchains inthemonolayer isnotoronlyslightly disturbed.
The major difference in the energy of these disordered patterns is found in the
contribution from favorable Van der Waals interactions, which are usually diminished
compared to that in the well-ordered patterns. This is due to the fact that in these disordered
patterns there are areas in which the density of alkyl chains is below 50%. Of course this is
compensated for by areas that have a higher density of alkyl chains than 50%,however, this
doesnot give adecrease inthe totalenergy ofthe system, asthe steric hindrance between the
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alkylchains insuch areas increases strongly(see also Section 6.3.3.2). This steric hindrance is
visible inFigure 8,where someoftheSi-C bonds showrather largetiltangles.

6.3.3 Different DegreesofCoverage
6.3.3.1 LowCoverage
As already discussed in the Introduction, it hasbeen estimated from experimental data
that -50% of the Si-H groups on the Si(lll) surface is replaced by alkyl chains.1'2'3 In this
situation, all alkyl chains have to penetrate the Van der Waals radii of other alkyl groups,
especially near the Si surface, as they have to be on neighboring Si surface atoms. This is
energeticallyunfavorable and itmightbe thatthe alkyl chains cannot be bound to the surface
in such patterns, because of steric repulsion. If it is not possible to place two alkyl chains on
neighboring Si surface atoms, the closest packing density is the situation where each alkyl
chain on the Si(lll) surface is surrounded by six Si-H groups. This gives a hexagonal
substitution pattern on the surface and the substitution percentage is only 33%, considerably
lowerthantheexperimental value of 50-55%. Twosuchcells,33-A and33-B,whichhavethe
hexagonal substitution patterns that describe such a surface (Figure 13), were investigated.
Theresults ofthecalculations aredepicted inFigure 14.
There are no significant differences between the results for the two cells 33-A and
33-B. They give similar structures and approximately the same value for Eme at all n, except
for n=3.Therefore onlytheresults onthe largerrepeating boxes (with n > 12)arediscussed.
The energyEave of thesepatterns33-A and33-B is considerably higher (by-7-10 kcal mol-1
per alkyl chain, depending on n)than that of the 50%substituted surfaces, indicating that this
substitution percentage of 33% is energetically lessfavorable. The main factor responsible for
this large difference was found in the Van der Waals energy of the two systems, with the
50%-substituted surfaces being more favorable by ~10 kcal mol-1 per alkyl chain. The
remaining difference in£av6mainly comes from differences intorsion andbond energies.This
means that the addition of extra alkyl chains to the 33%-substituted surfaces is energetically
favorable. It is therefore expected that this will occur, which shows that the alkyl chains can
beonneighboring silicon surface atoms.
That the situation with 33%substitution is not the correct substitution percentage for
these alkyl monolayers on the H-terminated Si(l11)surface is also evident from the structure
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of the monolayers (Figure 15a). The molecules are tilted towards each other, forming small
corn sheaf-like clusters in an attempt to maximize the attractive Van der Waals interactions
between the alkyl chains. This effect has also been observed for monolayers of alkyl amines
onthe Si(100) surface investigated with molecular modeling,which donot form close-packed
monolayers. Usually, the alkyl chain in the middle of a cluster is oriented nearly
perpendicular to the Si surface, whereas the other alkyl chains show a bend, oradopt twisted
or banana-like conformations. This results in a disordered monolayer structure, in
contradiction with results from IRspectroscopy andX-rayreflectivity.1'2 Onthebasis ofthese
results it is concluded that the substitution percentage of 33% is too low and that the alkyl
chains in the monolayers can be bound to neighboring silicon surface atoms. The resulting
steric hindrance due to interpenetration of Van der Waals radii is apparently compensated for
by larger attractive Van der Waals forces between parts of the chains at increased distances
from the Si surface.
It is interesting to notethat inthisparticular case a completely different structure was
found for the UFFcalculations. An example is shown inFigure 15b.Inordertomaximize the
Van derWaals interactions,the alkyl chains have verylarge tilt angles (upto about 60°).This
value doesnot correspond tothat found experimentally (28-36°),12 which again indicates that
the substitution percentage of 33% is not correct. Thereason for this difference isnot known,
however, both situations are minima. Also, if a UFF-optimized structure is subsequently
investigated with the PCFF force field (or vice versa),this structure has amuchhigher energy
compared totheoptimized structure asfound withPCFFcalculations.
6.3.3.2 High Coverage
In the previous section it has been shown that patterns with a substitution percentage
significantly below 50%donot give agood description ofthe monolayer structure. However,
this does not confirm that 50% is indeed the correct substitution percentage for these
monolayers of 1-alkenes on the H-terminated Si(lll) surface, as higher percentages (60%8
and even 97%) have been reported. Up to now no high-coverage monolayers have been
examined by theoretical calculations. In this section, two of these higher substitution
percentages (67%and 100%)are investigated.
Computations on the surfaces with a substitution percentage of 100% (as an
approximation for the 97%-occupied surface) are relatively easy, as all Si surface atoms
have tobe bound to an alkyl chain. Investigation ofthese structures showed that surfaces with
this substitution percentage are veryunlikely. Themolecules areoriented perpendicular tothe
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Si surface (tilt angle -1°) andpenetrate eachothers Vander Waalsvolume toa large extent,1
a situation which ishighlyunfavorable. Serious deformations ofthe Si-C bonds atthe surface
occuraswell.Asaresult,the energy ofthealkylchains inthese structures isveryhigh (£ave=
-14.7 kcal mol-' per alkyl chain), compared to, e.g., 50% substitution (Eme « -64 kcal mol~'
per alkyl chain). This situation is not expected to be different for molecules that are linked to
the surface via a Si-O-C bond instead of a Si-C bond, as is the case for the reaction of
octadecanal molecules with the H-terminated Si(lll) surface.3 Therefore, it is evident that
thissubstitution percentage isnotpossible onthe Si(l11)surface.
In fact, the substitution percentage of 100% is considerably above the theoretically
maximum substitution percentage that is possible on the H-terminated Si(lll) surface. This
maximum is most likely close to 69%, as can be calculated from the cross section of
18.5-18.6 A ofanalkyl chain incrystalline n-alkanes, °and the surface area of 12.77A2 ofa
Si-H group on the Si(lll) surface, as can be calculated from the size of the small unit cell
shown in Figure 1.Higher percentages are thus very unlikely, but anyvalue below this69%
maywell bepossible. Interpenetration of alkyl chains isrequired for suchpercentages,but the
results from the 33%- and 50%-substituted surfaces have shown that this isnotproblematic if
thisresultsinadecrease oftheaverage energyperalkylchainonasurface.
Unfortunately, structures with this substitution percentage of 69% are again rather
difficult to construct, as was already discussed for the situation with 53% substitution.18 A
surface with (multiples of) 100 Si surface sites would again be necessary, this time with
(multiples of) 69 alkyl groups and 31 Si-H groups. Therefore, it was chosen to use surfaces
with asubstitution percentage of67%(ratio Si-H :Si-alkyl = 1 : 2 ) .
As is the case for the 50%-substituted surfaces, alarge variety of substitution patterns
ispossible for such surfaces with a substitution percentage of 67%. Inanalogywith 50-Aand
50-Bthree cellswith linearpatterns onthe Si(l11)surface wereinvestigated: 67-A, 67-B,and
67-C (Figure 16). For large enough values of n these unit cells yield highly similar results.
TheE3ve of these structures (Figure 17)is comparable tothat of the 50%-substituted surfaces.
This indicates that an increase of the substitution percentage from 50% to 67% yields an
increase in favorable Van der Waals interactions that is apparently canceled byan increase in
unfavorable conformations of the alkyl chains. This increase in unfavorable conformations
mainlycomes from the considerable deformations ofthe Si-C bonds andthe first C-C bonds
at the surface. The Si-C bonds are no longer nearlyperpendicular tothe Sisurface, but make
tilt angles >20c, which is energetically unfavorable. The reason for this deformation is most
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likely the increased interpenetration of the Van der Waals radii of CH2groups at the surface
compared to that on the 50%-substituted surfaces. Unlike the CH2groups further away from
the Si surface, these methylene groups have limited possibilities to move away from each
other and deformation of Si-C bonds forms the only possibility to reduce the Van der Waals
repulsions.
The deformation of the Si-C bonds was also found for the zigzag pattern 67-D.
Moreover, in this structure even deformation of the Si surface itself was observed. Some of
the Si atoms were lifted out of the Si surface plane, as this reduces the steric hindrance
between the CH2groups at the Si surface. For these structures Eaw was somewhat lower (by
~1 kcal mol - ' per alkyl chain) than that of the linear patterns 67-A to 67-C. Since
deformations ofthe Sisurface are,however, not included inthis value,duetothemethod that
is used to calculate Eave (see Experimental Section), this does not imply any favorability of
this structure.
Hexagonal patterns, i.e., the inverse situations of 33-A and 33-B, are another
possibility. Given the radical-based reaction mechanism,1'7 the formation of such a highly
ordered system seems somewhatunlikely, asitwouldrequire ahigh selectivity inthereaction
to form such anordered pattern, like67-E (Figure 16).Theresults showedthat theenergyper
alkyl chain Eaw of these boxes is comparable to that of the 50%-substituted surfaces, as a
result of the increase in energetically favorable Van der Waals interactions in the boxes.
However, inall calculations the alkyl chainsremained inanalmostperpendicular position (tilt
angle < 10°),which does not correspond tothe experimental data. Considerable deformations
ofthe Si-Cbonds occur aswell. Thus,this pattern doesnot give a goodrepresentation ofthe
monolayer structure.
The overall structure ofthemonolayers withthe linearpatterns 67-A,67-B,and67-C,
as well as that of the zigzag pattern 67-D, does not correspond to that determined
experimentally. Thetilt angle ofthemolecules isconsiderably lessthan 30°(generally <20°),
and in some cases the alkyl chains are almost perpendicular tothe Si surface. This shows that
with these patterns the Si surface is too crowded, even though this substitution percentage is
energetically possible. Combined with the observed deformation of the Si-C bonds at the
surface, the deformation of the Si surface, and the lack of gain in energy of the system, it
becomes obvious that the octadecyl molecules can only artificially be forced onto the surface
to such a degree of substitution. Itmust therefore be concluded that a substitution percentage
of67%istoohigh formonolayers ofalkylchainsontheH-terminated Si(l11) surface.
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6.3.4 Implications oftheResultsonFutureExperimental Work
The results from the molecular modeling calculations show that with a substitution
percentage of 50% the best correlation is found between the experimentally determined and
thetheoreticallypredicted structure ofthe alkyl monolayers on Si(lll) surfaces. Significantly
higher (67% and 100%) or lower (33%) substitution percentages give results that do not
correlate with the experimental data and, in the case of the higher substitution percentages,
result indeformations ofthe Si-C bonds atthe surface.
There is no gain in energyupon goingfrom 50%to 67%substitution, which suggests
that the energetic minimum ofEwe as a function of the substitution percentage is somewhere
in between these two values. This means that for these well-ordered alkyl monolayers on the
Si(lll) surface the optimal substitution percentage will be somewhere between 50% and
67%, and likely closer to 50%.The long alkyl chains, like the octadecyl groups investigated
here, have to be approximately in a\l-tmns conformations to form ordered monolayers.
Somewhat higher packing densities may be thermodynamically favorable, because of an
increase in attractive Van der Waals interactions between the alkyl chains, but will be
kinetically problematic, as itbecomes increasingly difficult for anew alkyl chain toreach the
Si surface. In addition, an increase of the packing density will eventually also be
thermodynamically unfavorable, as it deforms Si-Si-C angles and diminishes the flexibility
of the C-C bonds near the surface, which is required in order to reduce the steric hindrance
that occursbetween the CH2groupsnearthe Si surface (see theresults on67%substitutionin
Section 6.3.3.2). Consequently, there is alimitbeyond which itbecomestoo difficult to insert
more alkyl groups.This means that the currently reported well-ordered monolayers with long
alkyl chains,1'2'3withthesubstitutionpercentages of 50-55%, displayapackingdensitythatis
closetothetheoretical maximum valuefor suchmonolayers.
Currently, two mechanisms for thermal monolayer formation have been proposed.
One is based on a zipper-like radical chain reaction,1'7 whereas the other suggests a 1 : 1
mechanism,22 in which each formation of an Si-C bond requires a new initiation, i.e., the
formation ofaSiradical sitebyan initiator (asolvent radical).Thekinetics ofthereaction are
not well-known, but the present results seem to be in favor of the zipper-like mechanism.
With this mechanism the formation of ordered patterns, like 50-A to 50-G, is not only
thermodynamically more favorable, but also mechanistically more likely than that of
disordered patterns, such as 50-H and 50-J. Inthe zipper mechanism eachbinding ofanalkyl
chain directlygenerates anew Siradical siteonthenext-nearest Si surface atom,andthenext
1-alkene molecule that reacts with the surface has little choice but to react at that site, and
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subsequently create a Si surface radical closeby. Combined with a self-avoiding random
walk,7 this leads to relatively large areas with ordered substitution patterns. In contrast, if a
1 : 1mechanism occurs, the formation of ordered patterns is less likely, as statistics predict
that the next initiation will in many cases not be on the next-nearest Si surface atom.
Consequently, the 1-alkenes will react randomly with the Si surface and almost no ordered
patternswillbeformed, incontrast with experiment.
Finally, the results from the calculations provide a possible explanation for the
somewhat lower substitution percentages that are found when reaction conditions are used
that are based on a 1 : 1 mechanism, such as in the case of the Al-catalyzed reaction to
prepare the monolayers.23 In this reaction the catalyst and the 1-alkenehave to approach the
surface simultaneously. This becomes increasingly difficult upon higher degrees of
monolayer formation, because of steric problems, and a lower substitution percentage (-40%,
instead of50%)ofthe Si-H groups istheresult.

6.4

Conclusions
The structure of octadecyl monolayers on the H-terminated Si(lll) surface has been

investigated by molecular modeling simulations, using the approach of two-dimensionally
repeating boxes to mimic the alkyl-modified surface. Calculations without the repeating box,
usinglargealkylated surfaces, fail becauseoftheoccurrence ofedge effects.
The effects of different substitution percentages (33%,50%, 67%, and 100%) of the
Si-H for Si-alkyl groups onthemonolayers structurewere investigated. Theresults showthat
only with a substitution percentage of 50% there is a good agreement of the structures
obtained from molecular modeling and the available experimental data, with the lowest
energy results for the zigzag-type patterns 50-D and 50-E. Calculations on surfaces with a
lower substitution percentage (33%)give structures inwhich themolecules starttoform small
clusters on the surface, which leads to disordered monolayers or to structures in which the
alkyl chains aretilted toofar (-60°)compared totheexperimentally observed situation (-30°).
This result shows that the steric hindrance due to the required interpenetration of Van der
Waals radii, which occurs on surfaces with higher substitution percentages than 33%, is
compensated for bylargerattractive VanderWaals forces betweenthealkylchains.
Calculations on surfaces with high substitution percentages (67% and 100%) show
that these surfaces aretoocrowded. Inthe case of 100%substitution, avaluethat is abovethe
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theoretical maximum of -69%, the molecules are oriented perpendicular to the Si surface and
have very high energies. This confirms that this percentage, though reported in literature, is
unrealistic. For the surfaces with 67% substitution, a situation that is theoretically and
energetically possible, it is observed that highly unlikely deformations of the Si-C bonds at
the Si surface (all tilt angles > 20°) are necessary to construct these structures. In addition, the
average enthalpy per alkyl chain on the surfaces is very similar to the values obtained for
surfaces with 50% substitution. This indicates that there is no driving force to go from 50% to
67% coverage. From these results it is concluded that the optimal substitution percentage for
these well-ordered monolayers on the S i ( l l l ) surface is between 50 and 67%, presumably
close to 55%.
Finally, the results give a possible explanation for the observation that in reactions
based on a 1 : 1 addition mechanism between the Si-H groups and the 1-alkene lower
substitution percentages are reached compared to in surface modifications that rely on the
proposed radical-based mechanism. 1 ' 7
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Chapter 7
Silicon Surface Passivation
byMonolayers

ofl-Alkenes:

Minority ChargeCarrierLifetime Measurements
and Kelvin Probe Investigations '

Abstract
The possibility to use the monolayers of l-alkenes for silicon surface passivation is
investigated. Modulated free carrier absorption (MFCA) measurements show that on 1-2
Q.-cm p-type Si(lOO) surfaces modified with a monolayer of

CH2=CH-(CH2)g-C(0)0-CHi

maximum effective surface recombination velocities Sejfas low as 120 cm/s can be obtained.
These values are in the same order of magnitude as those obtained using other passivation
techniques, which demonstrates that these monolayers provide an interesting alternative for
silicon surface passivation.
During the MFCA measurements an unusual time-dependent behavior of the effective
lifetime is observed: Te//rises continuously during illumination of the substrate. Kelvin probe
measurements show that there is a slow shift of the Fermi level of the semiconductor under
illumination, which is the result of a slow, reversible filling of surface traps.

The results described inthis Chapter will be published:
A. B. Sieval, C. L. Huisman, A. Schonecker, A. S. H. van der Heide, A. Goossens, W. C. Sinke,H. Zuilhof, and
E.J.R. Sudholter, tobe published.
Apreliminary report hasalready been published:
A. B. Sieval, H. Zuilhof, E. J. R. Sudholter, F. M. Schuurmans, and W. C. Sinke Proceedings of the 2"J World
Conference onPhotovoltaic Solar Energy Conversion (Vienna, 1998),322—325.
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7.1

Introduction
The passivation of semiconductor surfaces is a critical step in the fabrication of

high-quality silicon devices, like solar cells.Over the years, extensive research hasbeen done
to develop easyand cheap methods toreduce the surface recombination velocityofthecharge
carriers. The aim here is the utility to determine the bulk minority charge carrier lifetime of
the semiconductor, which is one of the important intrinsic properties. Two methods for
surface passivation are now generally used: submerging of the silicon substrates in solutions
of hydrofluoric acid (HF)1'2'3 or in a solution of h in ethanol.3'4'5 Both methods give rise to
excellent surface passivation. For a 150Q-cm n-type float zone Si(lll) substrate submerged
inHFa surface recombination velocity of0.25 cm/shasbeen reported,1'2 but ingeneral much
higher values (100-200 cm/s) are found for substrates with higher doping densities and for
p-type Siwafers.3 For ^/ethanol surface recombination velocities < 10cm/scanbe obtained,4
but this again depends on the resistivity of the Si substrate, and in general values < 50 cm/s
aremeasured.5
However, both methods have their drawbacks. Hydrofluoric acid is a dangerous,
corrosive acid, which means that special safety precautions are required during the
measurements if the sample has to remain submerged in the HF solution. Alternatively, the
H-passivated Si surface can also be removed from the HF solution and measured in air. '
Underthese circumstances the Si surface isnot stable,but is slowlyoxidized,which resultsin
an increase of the surface recombination velocity. Unfortunately, comparison of the results is
often complicated, as the rate of oxidation is strongly influenced by external factors. The
formation of a monolayer of silicon oxide on crystalline, H-terminated Si surfaces has been
reported to take anywhere from one hour7'8'9 to a week,10'11 and up to a month.12 In these
investigations the silicon oxide growth ratehasbeen showntodepend ontheproperties ofthe
semiconductor substrate (e.g.,p-type or n-type; Si(100) or Si(l11)oriented surface), ' on the
environmental conditions (e.g., the humidity),9 and on the etching conditions.8'" A second
problem is that in lifetime measurements an immediate and usually rapid decrease of the
surface passivation is seen due to oxidative processes. ' An example is shown in Figure 1.
These twoproblems seriously limit the application ofthismethod as astandard for Si surface
passivation.
The other frequently used method for surface passivation involves submerging of a
HF-etched wafer in Methanol. This gives a more stable system, however, this surface also
degrades after sometime(-30-60 min). '' Aswiththemeasurements intheHFsolutions,the
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Figure 1. Decreasing effective lifetime xefr of the minority charge carriers due to surface
oxidation asobserved for aH-passivated p-type Si(100)surface inair(from ref6).

wafer again has to be submerged in the liquid during the whole measurement, which is
inconvenient from apracticalpoint ofview.
The monolayers described in this thesis provide an interesting alternative for silicon
surface passivation, as they are easily prepared on the well-known H-terminated Si surfaces,
andbecause theresultingmonolayer-modified Sisurfaces donot oxidize inair, ' ' ' unlike
these H-terminated Sisurfaces. An example ofthisinhibition of surface oxidation isshownin
Figure 2. This means that these surfaces are much more stable in time compared to
H-terminated Si surfaces, and, thus, that the minority charge carrier lifetime measurements
can be done on a system that shows no surface oxidation during the time required for the
measurements.18 Of course other passivation techniques, like the application of a layer of
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Figure 2. Inhibition of Si surface oxidation by the organic monolayers. XPS spectra (Si 2p
region) for asubstratemodified withI (left) andanuntreated Siwafer (right).15
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silicon oxide and silicon nitride, offer a similar advantage, but the monolayer preparation is
doneatlowertemperatures anddoesnotrequire special,expensive equipment.
There are two reports on the stabilization of H-passivated Si surfaces with an organic
layer. It has been shown that by evaporation of a thin film of a solid aromatic compound
(tetracene) ontopofaH-terminated Sisurface the surface oxidation isinhibited,19becausethe
approach of oxygen to the Si surface is blocked bythe organic layer. In this modification the
Si surface is, however, still passivated by hydrogen, not by the organic compound, as there
are no covalent Si-C bonds formed between the organic compound and the Si surface. Very
recently, the surface passivation of Cl-terminated Si surfaces that were modified with
Grignard compounds was reported.20 In this reaction Si-C bonds are formed (see Section
2.3.3). Recombination velocities as low as 25 cm/s were reported for very high purity (3800
fl-cm)n-typefloat-zone Si(l11)surfaces.
In this Chapter the surface passivation of p-type Si(100) wafers (float zone (FZ)
quality, 1-2 Qcm) by organic monolayers of 1-alkenes is investigated. The Si surfaces were
all modified with the functionalized 1-alkene CH2=CH-(CH2)8-C(0)0-CH3 (I), as this
1-alkene showed good surface passivating properties in preliminary investigations.6 The
lifetime of the minority charge carriers is determined by Modulated Free Carrier Absorption
(MFCA) measurements. The substrates are also investigated by Kelvin probe measurements,
as this technique can provide information about possible changes in the electronic properties
of the semiconductor substrate upon modification with I. Both techniques are non-contact
methods, which means that the surface of the modified substrate is not damaged during the
measurements.

7.2

Theory

7.2.1 Modulated FreeCarrierAbsorption (MFCA) Measurements
The Modulated Free Carrier Absorption (MFCA) technique is used to determine the
lifetime of the minority charge carriers.21'22 The measurement is based on the following
principle. Charge carriers are generated inthe Si substrate by excitation of electrons from the
valence band to the conduction band using 848 nm light from a laser diode. These charge
carriers are then detected using a 1550nm laser. Thepower density (P) of the bias excitation
light on the wafer surface can be varied using neutral density filters, thus allowing for
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measurements both at high-level and low-level injection conditions. To measure the xeff, a
small intensity modulation with a frequency cois added to the bias-light power density. The
generated excess charge carrier concentration in the sample will vary with this modulated
light intensity, however, with a certain shifted phase angle (|>, which is determined by the
recombination properties of the charge carriers in the wafer. At a low modulation frequency
the system (=themoving andrecombiningcharge carriers) can keeppace with thechangesin
light intensity, which means that at amaximum (minimum) in the light intensity the number
of charge carriers is also at amaximum (minimum). However, ifthe modulation frequency is
increased the system in the wafer starts to fall behind, because the recombination of the
charge carriers is not fast enough. By measuring (O45,the modulation frequency at which the
phase shift between thetwo lasers is45°,the effective minority charge carrier lifetime Teffcan
be determined according to: xeff = 1/ 0045-21'22 This effective lifetime depends on the bulk
lifetime x\, of the Si substrate and on the recombination velocities Si and S2 at the two
interfaces of the wafer. As there is a monolayer on both sides of the wafer after the
modification, it can be assumed that the recombination velocities on both sides of the wafer
are equal, i.e., Si = S2 = Seff (see also Section 7.4.1). Consequently, xeff is in first
approximation: '
1

=J_+

2S

eff

in which Seff is the effective surface recombination velocity, and W is the thickness of the
wafer.
7.2.2 KelvinProbe Measurements
The Kelvin probe is a non-contact, capacitor-based technique to measure the work
function difference between two materials.23 Because the Kelvin probe technique is nondestructive and verysensitive, itiswidelyused insemiconductor surface science,including in
studies of the monolayer coverage by organic molecules. Figure 3 shows a schematic
drawing of a typical set-up. It consists of a piezo-driven vibrating gold grid placed in close
proximity (< 1 mm)tothe sample surface.
In Figure 4 the energy diagram of a p-type semiconductor during a Kelvin probe
measurement is shown. Theworkfunctions (())) of the gold reference electrode (<]>M)and ofthe
semiconductor (4>sc)are defined asthe difference betweenthe Fermi level (EF) ofthe material
and the vacuum level (Evac)- The difference between the two work functions leads to
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Figure3.Schematicdrawing oftheelectrical circuitoftheKelvinprobe.

a contact potential difference (VCPD),fromwhich theFermi level ofthesemiconductor canbe
derived if that of the reference electrode is known. Inthe semiconductor, the valence and the
conduction band (VB and CB, respectively) are bent due to local surface charging, with the
energy being pinned at the surface. The difference between the energy in the bulk and at the
surface is called the band bending (Vbt,)- Its value can be deduced from the difference in the
Kelvin probe signal in the dark and after saturation with light, as in this latter case the band
bending disappears. Finally, the electronegativity (%) of the semiconductor is the difference
betweentheconduction band edgeandthevacuum level.
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Figure4.Energydiagram duringKelvinprobemeasurements onap-type semiconductor.
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In general, the work function of the metal and that of the sample under study are
different, i.e., there is adifference between the Fermi levels of thetwo materials,which leads
to a contact-potential difference (VCPD), as discussed above. In the Kelvin probe set-up, this
contact potential can be compensated by a bias voltage between the gold reference and the
sample.Insuchasystem,thechargeontheas-created flat-plate capacitor canbewrittenas:

Q =CxV =Cx(VCPD+Vcomp) =

^-x(VCPD+Vcomp)

with Q = charge, C = capacitance, V = potential drop across the air gap, VCPD = contact
potential difference, VCOmp =compensating voltage, E0=permittivity ofvacuum, e= dielectric
constant, A = capacitor area, and d = interplate distance. When the sum of VCPD + Vcomp is
kept constant and d oscillates, Qwill fluctuate in time, which leads to an alternating current
(ac current). The amplitude of this modulated current is only zero if VCPD= -VCOmp-In other
words, onlywhen the compensating voltage exactly matches the contact potential difference,
theaccurrent, asobserved on anoscilloscope orbyaphase-locked measuring device,iszero.
When charge carriers are generated in the semiconductor by light an additional surface
photovoltage (Vph) is created. Inthis case not only VCPD,but the sum of VCPD+VPhmust be
compensated by the compensating voltage Vcomp to reach the state where there is no ac
current. The surface photovoltage can either leadtoachangeofthebandbending, ifthebands
ofthe semiconductor arenot flat, orcanresult in a(change inthe) surface dipole layer,which
results inashift ofthebandedges.Bothprocesses canbemonitored withtheKelvinprobe.

7.3

Experimental

7.3.1 General
A total of five batches of methyl 10-undecenoate (I) were prepared as described in
Chapter 3, each on a 50 g scale. The yields after distillation varied between 84% and 89%.
The alkene was distilled twice invacuo (see Results and Discussion), using adistillation setup that was cleaned with distilled methanol before use. The distillates were combined and
stored in clean bottles. Used alkene could be recycled after one additional redistillation step,
without anyconsequence for theresulting surface passivation. The Si(100)wafers (1-2Q-cm,
p-type, boron doped, float zone (FZ) quality, 375±15 urn thickness, single polished) were
obtained from Wacker Siltronic AG (Bayer Solar, Freiberg, Germany), and had a guaranteed
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bulk lifetime ib > 1000 us. In one experiment a shiny-etched wafer of 300 urn thickness
(double polished)with the sameintrinsicproperties wasused. Thewafers werecut intopieces
of-2.5 x 3cm2, which were stored separately inteflon boxes. Solvents for substrate cleaning
weredistilled. Hydrofluoric acidwassemiconductor grade.
7.3.2 Sample Preparation
The Sisubstrates were modified inaspeciallydesigned vessel,which consists ofthree
flattened tubes (inner dimensions ofatube:-50 x 30x 5mm ;see Section 3.2.3) to allow for
the preparation of three samples within a single experiment. This is important for the
reproducibility of the measurements, because the monolayer quality is influenced by the
concentration of oxygen in the system (see Chapter 4).Thevessel was filled with a sufficient
amount of I to completely fill all three tubes and dry nitrogen gas was bubbled through the
solution for at least 1h. During this time the tubes werepartially submerged (-3 cm deep) in
an oil bath of 200°C,topreheat the alkene.25 Subsequently, the Sisubstrates were etched ina
2.5% HF solution for 2 min, using a fresh solution for each sample. Each of the etched
substrates was immediately transferred into the vessel, temporarily opening the large screw
cap under vigorous nitrogen flow. Ifnecessary, residual drops of the HFsolution were blown
off with N2.Each Sisubstratewasplaced inaseparate section ofthevessel (i.e.,inoneofthe
flattened tubes), thus avoiding direct contact between the Si substrates. After all three
substrateshadbeen inserted the screwcapwasclosed,thevessel wasloweredintotheoilbath
asdeeplyaspossible, andthe systemwasheated at200°Cunderaslowflow ofN2for 2h.
Subsequently, the vessel was removed from the oil bath. The major part of the alkene
was poured off and the samples were removed from the vessel using teflon tweezers, again
avoiding direct contact between the substrates. The modified substrates were thoroughly
rinsed three times in petroleum ether (40-60 °C),three times inmethanol, and finally oncein
dichloromethane (see Chapter 3).For each rinsing step,aswell as for each separate substrate,
fresh solutions were used. All modified wafers were stored separately in the dark in teflon
boxes.
7.3.3 Measurement ProcedureforMFCA Measurements
The MFCA set-up used has been described previously in detail. ' After the
monolayer preparation all three samples were briefly scanned. Because of the observed timedependent behavior of xeff (see Results and Discussion) each samplewas first illuminated for
10-15 min at a low power density (P ~ 200 mW/cm2) to get a quasi-stable system.
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Subsequently, xeff was rapidly determined at a few (usually four to six) different power
densities. After all three samples were measured inthisway,moreprolonged, detailed studies
were performed. To minimize the storage effects the samples that were measured later
(samples 2and 3from asetofthree)were keptinthedark.

7.3.4 KelvinProbe Measurements
A Kelvin probe unit (Besocke Delta Phi type S) with a vibrating gold-grid with a
diameter of 2 mm, operating at a resonance frequency of ~170Hz, was used. The ac current
was monitored on an oscilloscope and was automatically set to zero. This compensating
voltage was measured by a Keithley 2001 digital multimeter with intervals of 1 s.
Measurements were carried out in ambient atmosphere. Since slow relaxation processes
occur, stabilization of the dark signal could take up to 2 h, after which the fluctuations in
Vcompwerelessthan 10mV.Theworkfunction ofthegoldgridwastakentobe 5.0+0.1V.
Monochromatic irradiation with light with a wavelength of 848 nm was done using a
250 Watt tungsten-halogen lamp (Oriel) in combination with agrating monochromator (ARC
Spectrapro 275) and appropriate high-pass filters (Schott). The light was focused on the gold
grid with an intensity of approximately 100 uW/cm . A 5-mW diode laser (Coherent) was
used for irradiation with 670nm light.

7.4

Resultsand Discussion

7.4.1 Lifetime Measurements
Silicon surface passivation isaprocessthatishighly sensitivetocontaminations inthe
reagents that areused.26Atotal ofeightbatches ofthree Sisubstrates eachwasmodified with
compound I for the lifetime measurements. The samples were indistinguishable according to
the results of water contact angle measurements and IR spectroscopy. Nevertheless,
significant variations were found for the surface passivation characteristics, which confirms
the high sensitivity of these measurements to small amounts of impurities (= defects in the
monolayer). In the first experiments the organic compound was distilled only once, as this is
in general sufficient for the purification of 1-alkenes that are used for monolayer
preparation.27 For surfaces modified with this singly distilled I maximum effective lifetimes
xefr of ~ 50-70 (is were obtained. An untreated (= unpassivated) Si wafer gives a maximum
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Teff of ~5-7 us, which shows that Si surface passivation has been achieved with these
monolayers of I. However, effective lifetimes Tefr > 100 us had already been found in
preliminary experiments, which indicates that the Si surfaces were not yet passivated aswell
aspossible.
A likely explanation for this difference is that the Si surfaces were contaminated
during the modification, since it is known that contamination of the surface has a negative
effect on the charge carrier lifetimes. 6 The most probable cause for contamination is the
presence of small amounts of impurities in the organic reagent, which can absorb on the Si
surface. As a result the monolayer of I, although overall still well-ordered, will have some
defects. These defects inthemonolayer lead todefects atthe Sisurface, which willactassites
for charge carrier recombination. Consequently, the maximum effective lifetime of the
minoritychargecarrierswilldecrease.
The surface passivation was considerably improved when doubly distilled I was used
for the modifications.28 The results of an MFCA measurement on such a substrate (Figure 5)
showthat this samplehasamaximum effective lifetime xefrof 105 us,which corresponds toa
maximum effective surface recombination velocity Seff of 160 cm/s. Different spots on the
wafer and adifferent maximum power densityPmaxfor theexcitation light yield verysimilar
results (Figure5).

Teff

(US)
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1000
Powerdensity(mW/cm

10000

Figure 5. MFCA measurement (P-x curve; Power density P of the incident light vs. the
effective lifetime xeff of the minority charge carrierrs) on a Si substrate modified with doubly
distilled I. Twoseparate measurements with twodifferent maximum powerdensities(Pmax,in
mW/cm2) areshown.
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Itisdifficult tocomparethe Sefrof 160cm/stoliteraturevalues,asfactors likethedoping
densityandthesurfaceorientationallinfluencetherecombination velocity.21'30,31ThevalueofSeniscomparable to the value of Sefrof 130cm/sthat was measured on a HF-passivated 7Q-cm ptype Si(100)wafer,3 and approaches the Sen-of-40 cm/s as found for a 1.5 Q-cm p-type Si(100)
wafer passivated with I2/ethanol.13This clearly demonstrates that these monolayers of 1-alkenes
arewellsuitedfor Sisurface passivation.
In all measurements it is found that the xeffof the minority charge carriers dependson
the power density P of the incident light. An increase of P leads to an increase in xeff,up toa
certain maximum value. A similar behavior is known for thermally oxidized31'32' and for
silicon nitride-coated ' p-type Siwafers, where it has been attributed to an injection leveldependent surface recombination velocity. Beyond the maximum value the effective lifetime
decreases again. This effect is believed not to originate from an increase in the surface
recombination, but from an increased bulk recombination. If the surfaces of the
semiconductor are well passivated, so-called Auger recombination in the crystalline bulk of
the silicon becomes significant at high injection levels, and can even dominate the measured
Xeff-

The two curves in Figure 5 are nearly identical, which shows that there is a good
reproducibility of xeff.As the two measurements were done on different spots on the surface,
it also indicates that the whole surface is equally well passivated. This is not unexpected, as
the quality of the monolayer should be the same over the sample surface. This observation
also confirms that these modified substrates have a good stability, unlike for surfaces
passivated by HF ' and Methanol, ' as there is no degradation of the substrate during the
timerequired for thesetwomeasurements.36
It is inherent to the modification procedure that near-identical monolayers of I are
formed on both sides of the Si substrate. This strongly suggests that the resulting surface
passivation is also equal on both sides. In Figure 6 the results are shown that were obtained
from the front- and backside of a singly polished Si wafer (power density P vs. xefr). Both
sides were investigated under equal measurement conditions, i.e., with the same maximum
power density of the excitation light. On the unpolished side the effective lifetimes are only
slightly lower (-5-10 (as) than those of the polished side, a difference that is within the
variation of values of xeff as found for the substrates modified with I. This shows that both
sides of the modified Si substrate are equally well passivated, which means that the surface
structure has little influence on the surface passivating properties of the monolayer. This
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Figure 6. P-xcurves as obtained from MFCA measurements on the front- and backside of a
Si substrate passivated with I. The maximum power density in both measurements was 1600
mW/cm2.

result also demonstrates that the assumption that the surface recombination velocity is equal
onbothsidesofthemodified wafer, i.e.,that Si ~ S2,iscorrect(see Section7.2.1).
In general, maximum effective lifetimes Teff of 90-110 (is were obtained for the 375
um-wafers modified with I, with small differences (-5-10 |is) between the three samples
from abatch.Thesevalues correspondtomaximum effective surface recombination velocities
Seff of 150-190 cm/s, which are comparable to the Seff of 130 cm/s as obtained with HF
passivation (vide supra). There are also only small differences between the samples from
different batches, as can, e.g., be seen from the results in Figures 5 and 6, which display
maximum effective lifetimes of 105and 95 \xs, respectively. This shows that the modification
procedure andtheresulting surface passivation haveagood reproducibility.
Thehighest maximum lifetime obtained intheseinvestigations withthemonolayers of
I on the singly polished Si(100) substrates was Teff= 132 us. This value corresponds to a
maximum surface recombination velocity Sefrof 125cm/s.A comparable value was obtained
on a different type of Si substrate modified with I. This Si wafer had athickness of only300
urnand hadreceived a shinyetch,which means that after sawing andpolishing ofthewafer a
thin layer of Si is removed by a chemical etch, to reduce the number of surface defects
resulting from the mechanical steps. This substrate shows a maximum teff of 110 us (Figure
7), which in this case corresponds to a maximum surface recombination velocity Seffof 120
cm/s. The values for Seff of these two substrates are approximately equal, which shows that
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Figure 7. P-T curves of both sides of the shiny-etched, double-polished p-type Si(100) wafer
of300\xm thicknesspassivated with I (from ref 6).

the surface passivation works equally well for wafers of various thickness. It also suggests
that the application ofashiny etchhasonlyasmall influence onthe surface-passivating effect
ofamonolayer ofI. Interestingly, these values ofSefrarealso somewhat lowerthanthe Sefj-of
130 cm/s as reported for the HF-passivated Si wafer mentioned above. Combined with the
much better stability of the monolayer-modified substrates compared to that of the surfaces
passivated with HF and 12/ethanol (see Introduction), this clearly demonstrates that the
monolayers of organic molecules form an interesting and promising alternative for Si surface
passivation.

7.4.2 Time-Dependent Behavior ofxetr:MFCA Studies
During the lifetime measurements on these monolayer-passivated Si surfaces a
remarkable phenomenon was observed: xeff continuously increases under illumination at a
constant power density P of the excitation light. Such effects are known for SiC>2-passivated
silicon surfaces that are illuminated with very high intensity lasers, ' in which case
multiphoton absorption takes place, but such processes can be excluded here. Two examples
ofthistime-dependent behavior ofxeffare shown inFigure 8.Arapid increase inxeffoccursin
the beginning, after which xeff keeps on increasing gradually, as was found for a sample that
was illuminated constantly at a constant, low value of P for three days. The effective lifetime
Xeffhadreached avalueof 117u.s,from aninitial valueofxCff=25|^s.
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Figure 8. Time-dependent behavior of xefras observed for: (a) awafer passivated with I, and
(b)awafer passivated with 1-hexadecene(from ref 6).

This time-dependent behavior of xeff was found on all monolayer-modified samples,
regardless ofthepower densityofthe excitation light or ofthemaximum effective lifetime of
the sample. The initial part of the curves usually showed some variation, i.e., some samples
showed a faster increase over time in the first few hundreds of seconds compared to other
samples, but the slope of the subsequent continuous, approximately linear growth of xeff is
always similar. Theeffect is observed both for monolayers of functionalized molecules, like I
(Figure 8a), as well as for monolayers of underivatized 1-alkenes, like 1-hexadecene (Figure
8b). It isnot observed for other surface passivation methods,like silicon nitride,which means
thatitmustbeadirectresult ofthe surface modification with 1-alkenes.
The time-dependent behavior of xefris well reproducible in a series of measurements
on asample.After storage ofthewafer inthe dark for at least severalhours (=longerthanthe
time it had been illuminated during a measurement), approximately the same curve for xeff is
found in a second measurement ifthe samepower densityof the excitation light isused. This
indicates that in the dark the wafer returns to what can be called its "original state", which
means that under illumination neither the composition of the monolayer nor the structure of
the Si surface are permanently changed. If such changes did occur, xefr would have been
affected permanently, which would have become clear in subsequent second or third
measurements. The reproducibility of the effect also shows that there isno degradation ofthe
Si surface under illumination. This would result in a decrease of xeff, as degradation would
increase the number of defects at the Si surface, and consequently the number of
recombination sites.
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In experiments with only short intervals between theperiods of illumination, i.e.,with
dark periods that are approximately equal to or even shorter than the period of illumination,
the time-Teff curves are not reproducible. This means that, apparently, the sample does not
instantaneously return to its "original state" when the excitation light is switched off. An
example of such an experiment is shown in Figure 9,where both the illumination period and
the dark period are approximately 15min. The xeff of each successive period of illumination
starts at a higher value and also gives a higher end value for xefr, which clearly demonstrates
that the substrate didnot fully returnto its"original state".Moreover, the startingvalue ofxeff
in each successive illumination period is actually close to the last value of the previous
illumination period. This indicates that the decay to the "original state" is a rather slow
process.

Teff

(us)

1500

3000

4500

6000

7500

time(s)
Figure 9. Behavior of xeff on a Si wafer modified with I if there are short intervals between
theperiods of illumination.

Absorption of light by the monolayer may be responsible for the observed timedependent behavior of xeff. The antisymmetric CH2 stretching vibrations in the organic
molecules show infrared absorptions at 2920-2925 cm-1. These values correspond to
wavelengths of -3420-3425 nm, which means that the fourth harmonic of this vibration is
around 855nm, i.e.,closetothe excitation wavelength of 848nm.Although theabsorption of
such overtones is low and will most likely be negligible in a monolayer of an organic
compound, the continuous absorption of the 848 nm light by the organic molecules could in
theory cause changes in the monolayer structure. The other wavelength used in the MFCA
measurements,thedetectionwavelength of 1550nm,isnotabsorbedbythemonolayer.
To investigate this absorption of the excitation light by the monolayer two control
experiments wereperformed, inwhich different wavelengths (950and 1025nm)wereusedto
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generatethecharge carriers inthesemiconductor. For the excitation with light of950 nm, the
848nmlaser was replaced byalow-intensity Light Emitting Diode (LED),which was placed
close tothesubstrate. Fortheexperiment using 1025 nmlight a500mW near-infrared laser
was used. Theresults from these experiments showed that also with these twowavelengths
the effective lifetime ofthe sample continuously increases during illumination. Thus, itmust
be concluded that the observed time-dependent behavior of xefr is independent of the
excitation wavelength, which strongly suggests that itisnotrelated tolight absorption bythe
monolayer.

7.4.3 Time-Dependent Behaviorofxefr:Kelvin Probe Measurements
Apossible explanation forthe increaseofxeirovertimeisachangeinthepropertiesof
the silicon surface itself. If there is a slow filling of surface traps under illumination, the
positions of the bands of the semiconductor will shift and the number of recombination
centers atthesurface is reduced. This results in a decrease of the recombination velocities,
which means that xefr will increase over time. This filling oftraps is a reversible andslow
process, two features that are observed in our experiments. Unfortunately, MFCA
measurements cannotprovide information about this process, since they only show the net
result ofthese changes onxeff.Also,theMFCA cannot be usedtoinvestigate processes that
occur inthedark, which areimportant, because ofthe reproducibility of the effect and the
rather slowdecayprocessthatoccurs.
The trapping and detrapping of electrons can be investigated by Kelvin probe
measurements. In the case of semiconductors the position of the Fermi level of the
semiconductor relative tothat ofa reference electrode isdetermined. Trapping ofchargesat
the illuminated semiconductor surface will shift the Fermi level of the semiconductor. As
discussed above, in the case of themonolayer-modified Si substrates such charging ofthe
semiconductor surface can cause the observed time-dependent behavior of xeff. With the
Kelvin probe this surface charging canbemeasured bycontinuously monitoring theposition
of the Fermi level ofthe illuminated semiconductor. Also, theKelvin probe canmeasurein
the dark, which means that these measurements canprovide information about the subsequent
decayprocess that occurs. Therefore, itisinterestingtoinvestigate themodified Sisubstrates
withthistechnique.
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Figure 10.Surface photovoltage measurements on Siwafers passivated with I. (a)With light
of848nm.(b)With lightof670nm.

Figure 10 shows the results of two measurements on monolayer-modified Si
substrates. In Figure 10athe sample was irradiated with low-intensity 848nm light, in Figure
10bwith high-intensity 670 nm light. A fast jump of Vcompof+0.10 V is observed when the
light is switched on, followed by a slow, continuous increase. The fast jump is due to the
light-induced flattening of the bands of the semiconductor, which is a fast process. The
subsequent slow increase is dueto slow additional charging of the surface. It is interesting to
note that there are no differences between the two samples, which means that there is not
much effect of either the intensity or the wavelength of the applied irradiation on the rate of
the slowly growing surface photovoltage signal. This was also found for the time-dependent
behavior of Tefrin the MFCA measurements. Figure 10b shows that when the light is turned
off, the same process occurs, though in the other direction: the signal first decreases rapidly
duetoreoccurrence oftheband bending, and then continues to relax slowlytowards its initial
value.
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Figure 11. Surface photovoltage measurement on aH-passivated p-type Siwafer. At t= 90s
the light isturned on and att= 160 sthe light isturned off. Att=270 sthe second cyclewas
started(notfully shown)totest for the stabilityofthesubstrate.

Figure 11 shows the result of a measurement on a hydrogen-terminated Si substrate,
which was performed as a control experiment. This surface shows a stable contact potential
difference versus gold both in the dark andunder illumination. Thejumps inVcomp as aresult
of switching the light on or off are again instantaneous (within 10 seconds), as already
observed for the monolayer-modified Si substrates. This confirms that the lifting of the band
bending,whichoccurswhenthelight isswitched onisafast process.
Theobservedjump inVCOmp upon illumination ofthepassivated Sisubstrates indicates
that there is little band bending for these surfaces. For the 848-nm irradiated sample this can
be calculated to be 0.09±0.02 eV, for the H-terminated Si surface it is 0.06±0.02 eV. This
shows that onthese Si surfaces the number of electronic defects isnegligible, which explains
theexcellentpassivatingproperties oftheorganicmonolayers.
The observed slow, continuous increase ofVcompand of xeff during illumination isthe
likelyresult ofchanges intheproperties ofthemodified semiconductor substrate. Sinceunder
illumination the bands are flat, this response of Vcomp can not be related to a change in the
band bending, which means that it must be due to a change inthe position of the band edges
(see Section 7.2.2). Such shifts oftheband edges canbe causedby(additional)polarization of
the surface dipole layer. The sign of the slow increase of the signal indicates that a negative
charge is formed at the monolayer side ofthe Si-monolayer interface, and, thus,that positive
charges are present on the Si surface itself. This means that electrons are trapped onto the
organicmoleculesorontoadsorbed moleculesontheoutsideofthemonolayer.
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Oncethe light isswitched off theband flattening will disappear, i.e.,theband bending
will reoccur. In this situation the monolayer and the Si surface can no longer be permanently
charged, and some process starts to reach a thermodynamically stable state again. In general,
the electron trapping process is completely reversible, unless a chemical reaction or
degradation occurs. This complete reversibility is indeed observed for these monolayermodified Si substrates, both inthe Kelvin probe and the MFCA measurements, which means
that chemical and/or degradation reactions can be ruled out. The detrapping of the electrons,
like the trapping itself, will be a slow process,because the electrons have to cross the barrier
of the organic material again. Therefore, it will take place on a similar timescale as the
trapping process, which is confirmed by the result shown in Figure 10b. Thus, it must be
concluded that the observed time-dependent behavior of Vcomp and of Tefr is caused by
trappingofelectrons atthesurface ofthemonolayer.
Asimple calculation cangive anestimate ofthe degree oftrapping of electrons,ifitis
assumed that the electrons aretrapped on the organic molecules inthe monolayer and thatthe
trapping rate is constant in time. This will give an indication about the number of electrons
that is trapped per second and can also indicate how long this process can go on. This is
relevant, as in Section 7.4.2 itwas already mentioned that xeffwas still not stable after 3days
of continuous illumination. The CPD changes with a rate of-0.01 mV/s, which means that
the current that flows in the process is dQ/dt = C dV/dt - 27 pA cm" , using an effective
dielectric constant of 3and a distance of 1nm between the Si surface and the outside of the
monolayer. This corresponds to-1.7 x 108electrons per cm2per second. Sincethe monolayer
contains one molecule per 24A (see Chapter 3), it would at this rate take approximately 2.5
x 10 s, or 29 days, to store one electron on all organic molecules in the monolayer, but, of
course,theprocesswould slowdownfurther upon additional charging.

7.5

Conclusions
The possibility to use the monolayers of 1-alkenes for silicon surface passivation was

investigated. Modulated free carrier absorption (MFCA) measurements show that maximum
effective lifetimes xeffof the minority charge carriers of 130 us can be obtained on 1-2 Q-cm
p-type Si(100) surfaces modified with a monolayer of CH2=CH-(CH2)8-C(0)0-CH3
(compound I). This lifetime corresponds to a maximum effective surface recombination
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velocity Sejf of 125 cm/s. The whole surface of the semiconductor is equally well passivated
and the values for teff and Seff are well reproducible. These values are in the same order of
magnitude as those obtained using other passivation techniques, like HF passivation and
h/ethanol, and clearly demonstrate that monolayers of 1-alkenes, like I, can be used for
silicon surface passivation.
During the MFCA measurements an unusual time-dependent behavior of the effective
lifetime is observed: xeff rises continuously during illumination of the substrate. The effect is
well reproducible and was observed for all Si substrates passivated with monolayers of
1-alkenes, i.e., both for functionalized and underivatized compounds. It was also observed for
all power densities of the bias light that were used. Kelvin probe measurements showed that
this behavior of xefr is the result of a slow, reversible filling of surface traps. This leads to
charging of the Si surface, which shifts the bands of the semiconductor. The filling of surface
traps reduces the number of recombination sites at the surface, thus leading to a decrease of
the surface recombination velocity, which is observed as an increase in xefr in the MFCA
measurements.
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Amino-Terminated Monolayers
on Silicon Surfaces'

Abstract

A new approach has been developed to prepare well-defined

amino-terminated

monolayers on H-terminated Si surfaces. This two-step procedure is the first method that
provides direct control over the surface density of the amino groups. First, a mixed
monolayer of a protected co-amino-1-alkene and an underivatized 1-alkene isprepared on a
H-terminated Si(lOO) surface, using either phthalimide or acetamide as the NH2-protecting
group. Subsequent removal of theprotective groups generates the desired covalently attached
NH2-terminated monolayer.

1
The results described inthis Chapter will be published:
A. B.Sieval, R. Linke,G. Heij, G. Meijer, H.Zuilhof, and E.J. R.SudhOlter, submitted.
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8.1

Introduction
Functionalized organic monolayers on solid substrates provide new well-defined

means to obtain direct information on biochemical phenomena such as cell adhesion,1 or to
develop new types of (bio)sensors. One particularly interesting class is constituted by
monolayers terminated with amino groups,3 as this functionality can be used for the
complexation ofbiologically activemolecules, likeDNA3'4'5 andproteins.6'7
Several different methods currently exist for the preparation of these aminofunctionalized monolayers. On gold surfaces they can be easily prepared by adsorption of
co-amino thiols onto the surface.6'8 In this adsorption process the amino groups do not
interfere with the monolayer formation by side reactions, which makes this a relatively easy
route for the preparation of these monolayers. Also, this method has the advantage that soft
lithographical methods such as microcontact printing can be used to obtain precisely defined
surfaces. However, subsequent further functionalization of the amino groups isproblematic,
because thiol monolayers canbe relatively easilyremoved from the surface, e.g., whenheated
inorganic solvents."'12
An alternative route is presented by the monolayers of alkyltrichloro- and
alkyltrialkoxysilanes on oxidized silicon. Although there areseveral problems associated with
the use of these compounds (see Section 1.2.2), the resulting monolayers are more stable
towards organic solvents,13 as they are bound to the surface by covalent Si-O-Si bonds.
Unfortunately, amino-functionalized compounds can not be used directly in the surface
modification. The Si-Cl and Si-OR groups in the organic molecule react with NH2groups,
which gives rise to the formation of disordered layers (for long alkyl chains)14'15 or
multilayers (for short alkyl chains).16 This problem can be circumvented by conversion of
suitable functional groups in the monolayer into NH2 groups, as has been shown for the
reduction ofCNgroups17 andinthetwo-step sequence-Br ->-N3 ->-NH2,which involvesa
nucleophilic substitution and subsequently areduction step. '
The monolayers of 1-alkenes on H-terminated Si surfaces described in this thesis
constitute a new class that has several advantages over the above-mentioned systems. It has
been shown inChapter 3thatthe covalent Si-C bond isstableinorganic solvents andtowards
hydrolysis, and that functional groups in the monolayer can be modified using standard
reactions from organic chemistry, like reductions and esterifications. Also, the required
co-functionalized 1-alkenes are often intermediates in the synthesis of thiols20 and silanes21
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that are used inthe above-mentioned procedures, which implies therelative ease of obtaining
thesematerials.
The preparation of amino-terminated monolayers using this Si surface modification
reaction with 1-alkeneshasbeen reported. This route involves achlorosulfonylation reaction
of the terminal methyl groups of an alkyl monolayer, followed by a coupling reaction with
ethylenediamine. Although the resulting layer contains NH2 groups that are capable of
binding DNA, there are several drawbacks to this method. First, the chlorosulfonylation
procedure requires relatively harsh reaction conditions (two toxic, corrosive gasses, i.e.,
chlorine and sulfur dioxide,plusUVlight). Second,therearedifficulties regardingthe control
over the precise composition of the monolayer, i.e., the percentage of NH2 groups on the
surface.
In this Chapter a new approach is presented to prepare amino-terminated monolayers
on Si surfaces (Figure 1). In the Si surface modification reaction protected amines are used;
thedirectuseofco-amino-1-alkenesisnotpossible,because inthat casethe amino groupswill
also react with the Si surface,22'23 which results in the formation of disordered monolayers.19
Subsequently, the protective groups are removed by well-known deprotection reactions. In
this approach there is a direct control of the density of the amino groups on the surface, as
will be demonstrated by preparing mixed monolayers of the amino-functionalized compound
with 1-decene. One route makes use of the Ing-Manske modification of the Gabriel synthesis
of amines, i.e., a reaction of phthalimide groups with hydrazine. Such route has been
attempted for monolayers of alkylsilanes, however, only disordered monolayers were
obtained inthatcase. Theotherroute involves acidichydrolysisofacetamidegroups.
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of the procedure developed for the preparation of the
amino-terminated monolayers.
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8.2

Experimental

8.2.1 General Information
1-Decene (CIO, > 97%, Fluka) was distilled in vacuo and stored at -20 °C.
iV-(co-Undecylenyl)-phthalimide

(I)

was

recrystallized

from

distilled

methanol,

7V-(co-undecylenyl)-acetamide (II) was used without further purification. The purified
compounds I and IIwere stored atroom temperature undervacuum. Mesitylene (Fluka, 99%)
was distilled at atmospheric pressure and stored on CaCl2. Hydrazine monohydrate25 (99%)
was obtained from Acros. All glassware for distillations, recrystallizations, and monolayer
preparations was cleaned with distilled solvents only. All other details have been described
previously inChapters 3,4,and5.

8.2.2 SynthesisoftheFunctionalized Alkenes
Theprotected 1-amino-10-undecenederivatives I andIIwere synthesized bythe route
depicted inFigure2.
a
<^(CH 2 ) 9 —OH

^(CH2)9—CI

0

^(CH2)9-NH2

^(CH2)g_NACH3
H

ii
Figure 2. Synthesis of the protected amine derivatives I and II. (a) (CeHs^P, CCU,CH3CN,
reflux, 24 h. (b) Potassium phthalimide, DMF, 90°C,24h. (c)NH2NH2.H20, ethanol, reflux,
3h.(d)Aceticanhydride,reflux, 10min,followed bychromatography.

l-Chloro-10-Undecene.26 Amixture of25.0g(0.147mol)of 10-undecylenylalcohol,
50.0 g (0.190 mol) of triphenylphosphine, 75 ml of carbon tetrachloride, and 75 ml of
acetonitril was heated to reflux for 24 h. The resulting brown solution was cooled to room
temperature and the solvents were evaporated under reduced pressure. The solid residue was
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transferred onto aglass filter and extracted four times with 100ml ofpetroleum ether (40-60
°C).Thecombined extracts were dried over MgS04 and concentrated invacuo,whichyielded
29.0 g of crude l-chloro-10-undecene as a yellow oil.27 Distillation gave 24.8 g (0.131 mol,
89%)ofpure l-chloro-10-undecene (bp 115-116°C, 13mmHg; lit 104-105°C,6mmHg).28
'H NMR:55.90-5.70 (m, 1H),5.04-4.88(m,2H),3.52 (t,2H,J= 6.9 Hz), 2.08-1.98
(m, 2H), 1.82-1.69 (m, 2H), 1.50-1.22 (m, 12H). 13C NMR: 8 139.15, 114.14,45.14, 33.81,
32.67, 29.42, 29.39, 29.10, 28.92, 28.89, 26.89. IR (cm"1): 3076 (m); 2926 (m); 2854 (m);
1824 (w); 1640 (m); 1463 (m); 1445 (w). MS: m/z (relative intensity) 41 (72.4); 55 (100.0);
69 (68.4); 83 (38.5); 97 (26.3); 104 (50.8); 188 (10.4); 190 (2.8). Exact mass: calculated
188.1331 for C,,H2iCl; found 188.1331.
A2-(ro-Undecylenyl)-Phthalimide C1)-29 To a solution of 10.0 g (0.053 mol) of
l-chloro-10-undecene in 25 ml of dry DMF was added 12.8 g (0.069 mol) of potassium
phthalimide. The resulting suspension was stirred on an oil bath of 90 °C for 24 h. The
obtained reaction mixturewascooledtoroomtemperature and 75mlofwaterwasadded.The
aqueous layerwas extracted once with 75ml and subsequentlytwicewith 30mlofether.The
combined organic layers were washed with 25 ml of a 0.2 MNaOH solution and with 25ml
of brine, and dried over MgS04. Evaporation of the solvent yielded 15.5 g (0.052 mol, 98%)
of the crude product as a yellow solid. Recrystallization from 50 ml of distilled methanol
gave, after standing of the solution at 18-20 °Cin a closed flask for 18h, 10.3 g(0.034 mol,
64%) of A^co-undecylenyO-phthalimide (I) as white needles (mp 42-42.5 °C). The filtrate
was subsequently placed at4 °Cin aclosed flask for 24 h, which yielded an additional 2.6 g
ofI,whichwas stillpure enoughtouse.Thisgaveatotalyield of 12.9g(0.043mol,83%).
*HNMR: 57.86-7.80 (m,2H),7.75-7.67 (m, 2H),5.90-5.71 (m, 1H),5.04-4.89(m,
2H), 3.67 (t, 2H,J= 13 Hz),2.06-1.97 (m,2H), 1.72-1.58(m,2H), 141-1.19 (m, 12H).13C
NMR: 8 168.37 (2C), 139.12, 133.75 (2C), 132.10 (2C), 123.06 (2C), 114.04, 37.99, 33.72,
29.34, 29.31, 29.09, 29.00, 28.82, 28.53, 26.78. IR (CC14, cm"1): 3079 (w); 2929 (m); 2856
(m); 1774(m); 1718(s).
l-Amino-10-Undecene.30 To a solution of 10.0 g (0.033 mol) ofiV-(co-undecylenyl)phthalimide (I) in 100ml of ethanol was added 2.5 g(0.050 mol) ofhydrazine. The resulting
mixture was heated to reflux for 3 h. The solution was cooled to room temperature and
acidified to pH = 1-2 by the addition of 100 ml of 1 M HC1. The white suspension was
filtered on a glass filter and the residue was washed twice with 20 ml of 1 M HC1. The
combined filtrates were made alkaline (pH = 10-11) by the addition of NaOH (tablets) and
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concentrated to a volume of ca. 100ml byevaporation under reduced pressure. The resulting
turbid aqueous layer was extracted four times with 50 ml of ether. The combined organic
layerswerewashed once with 20ml ofa0.2 MNaOH solution and oncewith 20mlofbrine,
to which a few ml ofthe 0.2 MNaOH solution has been added. The organic layer was dried
over NaOH (solid) for 1-2 h. Evaporation of the solvent yielded 4.9 g (0.029 mol, 88%) of
crude 1-amino-10-undeceneasayellow oil.
'H NMR:85.92-5.72 (m, 1H),5.04-^.90(m,2H),2.68 (t,2H,J= 6.8 Hz), 2.09-1.99
(m, 2H), 1.74 (br. s, 2H), 1.45-1.27 (m, 14H). 13C NMR: 5 139.19, 114.06, 42.09, 33.76,
33.55, 29.51, 29.42, 29.39, 29.08, 28.88, 26.83. IR (cm-1): 3366 (m); 3295 (m); 3076 (w);
2925 (m);2853(m); 1640(m).
Af-(co-Undecylenyl)-Acetamide (II).31 A mixture of4.2g(0.025 mol) of l-amino-10undecene and 5 ml (0.053 mol) of acetic anhydride was heated to reflux for 10min, using a
preheated oilbath of 170°C.Theresultinghot solution wasimmediatelypoured onto 50mlof
icewater and this mixture washeated toreflux for 20 min. The resulting solution was cooled
to room temperature and extracted three times with 50 ml of ether. The combined organic
layers were subsequently washed twice with water and once with brine and dried onMgS04.
Evaporation ofthesolvent gave 5.0 gofayellow oil,which contained amixture (ratio~2 :1)
ofthemonoacetylatedamine(i.e.,compound II) andthediacetylated amine.
Thecompounds wereseparated bychromatography (silicagel)usinga2 :1 mixtureof
distilled ethyl acetate and distilled petroleum ether (40-60 °C). The fractions containing II
were combined and stirred with a small amount of activated carbon (Norit) for 18h. The
resulting solution was dried over MgS04 and filtered. Subsequent evaporation of the solvents
under reduced pressure gave2.7 g(0.013mol,52%)of^-(co-undecylenyO-acetamide(II) asa
white solid (mp 29-30 °C). Subsequent recrystallization from 25 ml of distilled ethyl acetate
at -20 °C gave 0.90 g (0.0042 mol, 16%) of pure 7V-(co-undecylenyl)-acetamide (II) as white
crystals(mp30-31°C).
'H NMR: 8 5.90-5.70 (m, 1H), 5.50 (br. s, 1H), 5.02^1.88 (m, 2H), 3.26-3.16 (m,
2H), 2.05-1.96 (m, 2H), 1.96 (s, 3H), 1.50-1.22 (m, 14H). 13C NMR: 8 170.14, 139.15,
114.08, 39.71, 33.75,29.51, 29.42,29.35,29.22,29.04,28.85,26.87,23.22. IR (KBr,cnT1):
3292 (m, br. peak); 3079 (w); 2928 (m); 2855 (m); 1650 (s); 1553 (m). MS: m/z (relative
intensity) 30(100);41(24.6);43(33.8);55(19.49);60(30.4);72(50.5);73(51.6);86(22.3);
100(20.8);211(16.6).Exactmass:calculated 211.1936for C13H25NO;found 211.1939.
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8.2.3 Monolayer Preparation
For thewater contact angle measurements,the monolayers wereprepared asdescribed
previously in Chapter 3 and 4. The ATR crystals for the IR measurements were modified by
theprocedure asdescribed inChapter5.
8.2.4 Modification oftheMonolayers
Monolayer modifications with hydrazine were performed in closed flasks. The
samples were placed in a 5% solution (v/v) of hydrazine in distilled ethanol and the solution
was stirred at room temperature for 40^18 h. Subsequently, the samples were removed from
the solution andcleaned asusual.
Monolayer modifications with 4 M HC1were carried out as described previously in
Chapter 3 for the hydrolysis of the ester-terminated monolayers. A reaction time of 20-24 h
wasused.After thereactionthe substrateswererinsedrepeatedly inwater.
8.2.5 Monolayer Analysis
Water contact angles were determined by the Wilhelmy plate method as described
previously (Chapters 3, 4, and 5). The details for the ATR-IR measurements have been
described inChapter5.

8.3

Results andDiscussion

8.3.1 Mixed Monolayers of./V-(cQ-Undecylenyl)-Phthaliinideand1-Decene
Monolayers with different surface densities of the amino groups can be prepared by
using mixtures of theprotected amine derivative and an underivatized 1-alkeneinthe surface
modification. Asthere willbeno significant difference inthereactivity ofthealkene moieties
of the two compounds, both 1-alkenes will react with the H-terminated Si surface.
Consequently, it is expected that a monolayer will be formed in which both alkenes are
incorporated, with their ratio of incorporation approximately equal to the molar ratio as used
inthesolutionforthesurface modification.
The results of the water contact angle measurements on mixed monolayers of
JV-(co-undecylenyl)-phfhalimide (I) and 1-decene (CIO) are shown in Figure 3. The molar
ratio ofthe two alkenes wasvaried from CIO:I = 1:2to49 : 1.Thewatercontact anglesof
the resulting monolayers are found to depend on this molar ratio. An increase of the relative
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amount of CIO leads to an increase in the water contact angles. At low concentrations of I the
water contact anglesapproach the valuesofamonolayer of CIO ( 0 a = 108°,0 r = 98°).This shows
that both 1-alkenes react with the Si surface and that their ratio in the monolayer depends on the
molar ratio in solution, as expected. The water contact angle hysteresis for these monolayers is
small (< 10°),which indicates that they are well-ordered.
The incorporation of more molecules of I in the monolayer decreases the contact
angles, as the phthalimide group is a polar, hydrophylic group. An increase in the contact
angle hysteresis is observed as well, especially for the monolayers with relatively large
percentages of I (i.e., for the CIO : I ratios of 1 :2 and 1:1). This effect has previously been
reported for similar mixed monolayers on oxidized silicon,15 where it was attributed to the
formation of less ordered monolayers upon increase of the relative amount of phthalimide
groups. In the present investigations it was found that for the monolayers with CIO : I ratios
of 1 : 1 and 1 : 2 the contact angles also decrease by several degrees (> 4°) during the
measurement, which indicates the adsorption of water on these monolayers with many polar
phthalimide groups. The contact angles of monolayers with relatively high CIO : I ratios
(from 3 : 1 up to 49 : 1) were stable (decrease in @a< 2° over 8 successive measurements).
Water adsorption will lead to an increase in the polarity of the surface and, thus, to a decrease
in the contact angles during the measurement. This means that it is not possible to draw any
conclusion about the packing density of these monolayers with high percentages of I from the
contact angle measurements.

• :0 a before NH2NH2
• :0 r before NH2NH2
D:© a afterNH 2 NH 2
o : 0 r after NH2NH2

0

20
40
60
Percentage ofI inmixture

80

Figure 3. Advancing and receding water contact angles ( 0 a and 0 r , respectively) of the mixed
monolayers of C10 and I before (closed symbols) and after (open symbols) reaction with
hydrazine.
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More information about the packing density of the alkyl chains in the monolayers can
be obtained from IR spectroscopy. The methylene stretching vibrations can be used for this
purpose, as the peak positions of these vibrations shift to lower wavenumbers if the ordering
of the alkyl chains in the monolayer increases.33 Unfortunately, the extent of this shift,
especially that ofthe antisymmetric vibration at-2920 cm'1, alsodependsonthelengthofthe
alkylchain,whichmeansthatforthinmonolayers (likedecylchains)theshift ismuch smaller
than the shift observed for thicker layers (like octadecyl chains). This can complicate the
analysis of thin monolayer films, like those investigated here, as these monolayers can thus
appeardisorderedaccordingtotheirIRabsorptions,whereasinfact theyareordered.
The IR spectra (C=0 and C-H regions) of a 1: 1monolayer of CIOand I are shown
in Figure 4a. The C=0 vibration of the phthalimide groups is clearly visible at 1717 cm",
which shows that the phthalimide groups have been incorporated in the monolayer. The
maxima of the methylene stretching vibrations are observed at 2925 and 2853 cm" . These
values suggest that the alkyl chains in this monolayer are not as densely packed as in awellordered monolayer of 1-dodecene, which gives absorptions at 2922 and 2853 cm-1 (see
Chapter 5). They are closer to the values of a monolayer of 1-decene (CIO), which gave
absorptions at2923 and2853cm-1,however,there is still adifference. Thus,itappearsthatin
a mixed monolayer with a high percentage of I, i.e., for the CIO :I ratios of 2 : 1and 1 : 1 ,
the packing of the alkyl chains is disturbed bythe presence ofthe molecules of I, most likely
because of steric hindrance between the phthalimide groups. This steric hindrance will also
occurduringthemonolayer formation, and,asaresult,lessordered monolayers are formed.
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Figure4.(a)IRspectra (C-H andC=0 regions) ofa 1: 1 monolayer ofC10andI. (b)Sameas
(a),after reactionwithhydrazine.
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At lowerpercentages of I thepacking ofthemolecules ismuchbetter, as evidencedfromthe
small contact angle hysteresis for these monolayers, which means that for these mixtures
ordered monolayers will be formed. This was confirmed by an IR measurement on a 3 :1
monolayer, which gave absorptions at 2922 and 2852 cm-1. However, in this layer the C=0
vibrationwaspoorlyvisible.
Reaction of these monolayers with a 5% solution (v/v) of hydrazine in ethanol (at
room temperature, 40-48 h) resulted in a decrease in the water contact angles of the
monolayers (Figure 3).Forthemonolayers with ahigh CIO :I ratio,i.e., for monolayers with
only relatively few phthalimide groups, the decrease in the contact angles is small, whereas
for monolayers with manyphthalimide groups this decrease is much larger. Areference layer
ofCIOdid not show suchdecrease,noteven after oneweek,which indicatesthatthecovalent
Si-C linkingofthemonolayerstothe Sisurface isnot damagedunderthereaction conditions.
The mixed monolayers showed no decrease in the contact angles in neat ethanol. Thus, the
decrease in the contact angles is most likely due to a reaction of hydrazine with the
phthalimide groups, which generates hydrophylic amino groups at the outside of the
monolayer. Thesegroups aremorepolarthan phthalimide groups,which meansthat thewater
contact angles of the modified monolayers will be lower. For the monolayers with high
amounts of I the contact angles come close to those of a monolayer completely terminated
with NH2 groups, which gives 0 a = 63-68° and @r= 42°.17'18 Longer reaction times (up toa
week) did not result in a further decrease of the contact angles, which indicates that the
reaction is apparently complete after two days.Italso confirms that themixedmonolayers are
stableunderthereaction conditions.
Further evidence for thisreaction was obtained from IR spectroscopy. InFigure4bthe
IR spectra of the monolayer of CIO and I (ratio 1 : 1) are shown after a reaction with the
hydrazine solution. The C=0 peak has completely disappeared, which confirms the removal
of the phthalimide groups. In the C-H region no changes are observed, which shows that the
monolayer itself is not damaged by the reaction, as already found with the contact angle
measurements. The maxima of the methylene vibrations remained at 2925 and 2853 cm' .
Monolayers with a CIO :I ratio of 1:2 were also investigated and gave similar results. No
changes in the IR spectra were observed ifamixed monolayer was placed in ethanol without
hydrazine for several days. Thereference monolayer ofCIOshowed nochangeswhen treated
with the hydrazine solution, which again confirms that the monolayer is not damaged by the
reaction conditions. Thus, on the basis of the results from the water contact angle
measurements and IR spectroscopy on these mixed monolayers of CIO and I it must be
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concluded that amino-terminated monolayers can be prepared by reaction of a mixed
monolayer of CIOand I with a hydrazine solution in ethanol. All phthalimide groups in the
monolayer are converted to amino groups, which means that byvariation of the CIO:I ratio
thedensityoftheaminogroupspersurface areacanbe controlled.

8.3.2 MixedMonolayers ofA'-(ci)-Undecylenyl)-Acetamideand1-Decene
Asecond route for amino-terminated monolayers canbe thepreparation ofacetamideterminated monolayers and subsequent acidic hydrolysis of the amide groups to amino
groups. To investigate the possibilities and limitations of this route, mixed monolayers of
7V-(co-undecylenyl)-acetamide (II) and 1-decene (CIO) were prepared. Because the
purification of compound II is quite elaborate and giveslowyields (see Section 8.2.2), onlya
fewexperimentswere performed.
Three different ratios of CIOand II (i.e., 9 : 1,3 : 1,and 1: 1)were used to prepare
monolayers. In the water contact angle measurements on the resulting monolayers the same
correlation with the relative amount of II was observed as was already found with the mixed
monolayers of CIO and I (see Section 8.3.1). However, the contact angle hysteresis was
larger,mostlikelybecauseanacetamidegroupismuchmorepolarthataphthalimidegroup.
The results from IR spectroscopy on a 1 : 1monolayer of CIO and II are shown in
Figure 5a.Itwas found thatwith thisratio an ordered monolayer is still formed, incontrast to
the monolayer of CIO and I with the same ratio. The methylene stretching vibrations were
found at 2923 and 2853 cm"1, i.e., at the same values as the well-ordered monolayer ofCIO
(see Section 8.3.1). Acetamide groups are smaller that phthalimide groups,thusthe formation
of ordered co-amino-protected monolayers is easier at high concentrations of the
functionalized 1-alkene. Besides, well-ordered monolayers terminated with acetate groups, a
functional group that has similar dimensions as an acetamide group, have already been
reported in Chapter 3. The C=0 vibration of the amide group was clearly visible as a broad
peak, with a maximum at -1730 cm-1, which is a remarkably high value for such a
vibration.35 This shift is most likely the result of a nonplanar conformation of the amide
group, which decreases the conjugation between the C=0 and N-H bonds and thus shifts the
C=0 vibrationtoahighervalue.
Reaction of the C10/11 monolayers (9 : 1 and 3 : 1 ratios only) with a 4 M HC1
solution under reflux conditions (20-24 h) resulted in a considerable decrease in the water
contact anglesofthemonolayers.The9: 1 monolayer showed achangefrom Qa/®r=93770°
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Figure5.(a)IRspectra (C-H andC=0 regions) ofa 1:1 monolayer ofC10andII.(b)Same

as(a),after hydrolysis.

to 0 a /© r = 85755°; for the 3 : 1monolayer a larger decrease was observed, from © a /0 r =
87762°to 0a/@r = 58727°. Amide groups can be hydrolyzed under strong acidic conditions,
which will generate a monolayer with NH3+ groups on the surface. These groups are more
polar than NH2 groups,17 and thus these NH3+-terminated monolayers give lower contact
angles than the corresponding mixed monolayers terminated with NH2 groups that were
prepared using compound I. Longer reaction times had no significant effect on the contact
angles. Control experiments showed that monolayers of C10 are perfectly stable under these
conditions.
The hydrolysis of the acetamide groups was confirmed byIR spectroscopy. Figure 5b
shows the spectra of the 1 : 1 monolayer after this reaction. The C=0 vibration has
disappeared completely, which shows that the acetamide groups have been removed. The
positions of the CH2 vibrations have not changed, however, their intensities have slightly
decreased and the peaks have somewhat broadened, which suggests that some disordering
(i.e., increase in gauche conformations) of the alkyl chains has occurred. This effect hasbeen
observed previously inthe hydrolysis of ester-terminated monolayers (see Section 3.3.3). The
intensity of the antisymmetric CH3vibration at -2960 cm" has increased drastically after the
hydrolysis. It is known from IR measurements on monolayers of thiols36 and of dicarboxylic
acids37 ongold, of alkanoic acids onvarious metal surfaces,38 and of alkylsilanes on oxidized
silicon that the intensity of this vibration strongly depends on the orientation of the CH3
group with respect to the surface normal. Apparently, a change in the orientation has also
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occurred for the CH3 groups from the 1-decene molecules in this monolayer after the
hydrolysis. Theresults from IRspectroscopy indicate that themonolayers arenot damagedby
the reaction conditions. Thus, ordered mixed monolayers of CIOand II can be prepared on
the H-terminated Si surface and the acetamide groups in these monolayers can be converted
intoaminogroupsbyhydrolysis oftheamidegroupswithboilingHC1.

8.4

Conclusions
Two new routes have been developed for the preparation of amino-functionalized

monolayers on H-terminated Si surfaces. Both routes are based on a two-step procedure, in
which a mixed monolayer is prepared of a protected eo-amino-1-alkene and an underivatized
1-alkene. Subsequent removal of the protective groups generates the desired NH2-terminated
monolayers. Asprotective groups phthalimide and acetamide moieties have successfully been
used. Thephthalimide groupsareremovedbyareactionwithhydrazine;theacetamide groups
are hydrolyzed under strongly acidic conditions. It was found that both routes are equally
suitable for the preparation of the NH2-terminated monolayers, except when high surface
densities (> 50%) are desired, in which case only the acetamide route gives well-ordered
monolayers. At lower surface densities oftheNH2groups thephthalimide route is preferable,
asthiscompound ismoreeasily synthesized.
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Appendix
Infrared Spectroscopy of OrganicMonolayers onSolid Substrates
Attenuated Total Reflection (ATR) Spectroscopy
Infrared spectroscopy isavaluable tool for theanalysis oforganicmonolayers onsolid
surfaces. In general, the spectrum is measured by the reflection of infrared light from the
substrate. However, such measurements are often hampered by the low signal-to-noise ratio
for theabsorption ofamonolayer.
The problem of the low absorption can be solved by the application of Multiple
Internal Reflection (MIR) spectroscopy.1'2 With thismethod, which is alsooften referred toas
Attenuated Total Reflection (ATR) spectroscopy, the infrared light is reflected many times at
the monolayer-substrate interface. The method is based on the following principle: the
monolayer, with refractive index n2, is prepared on a crystal with a high refractive index ni.
Snell's lawofrefraction statesthat
n,sin©, =n 2 sin©2
with @|and ©2the angles of incidence and refraction of the light from the interface between
layer 1and layer 2. If light goes from the crystal (layer 1) to the monolayer (layer 2), this
equation hasnosolution for ©2 if
n,
-sin®, >1
n,
andtotal reflection ofthelightoccurswithin layer 1 (=inthecrystal;seeFigure la)
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Figure 1. (a) Schematic representation of multiple internal reflection of light through a
crystal,(b)Generation ofanevanescentfieldatthecrystal-monolayer interface.
The reflecting light at the surface generates an evanescent field outside this surface
(Figure lb). This field will interact with the material in layer 2 (= the monolayer) and thus
depends on the infrared characteristics of the monolayer. The strength of the evanescentfield
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decays with the distance from the surface. The so-called depth of penetration dp, which is
defined asthedistance from the surface wherethe electricfieldhas fallen to 1/eofitsoriginal
value, is1'3
X
dp =

n,
withn 2 l = —
n,

=
n]2n^sin2(ei)-n22]

and X the wavelength of the light. Due to the exponential decay of the field, the spectral
characteristics closetothesurface mainlydetermine theobtained spectrum.
TheATR crystals used inthisresearch had an angle of incidence of©1 =45°,were 50
mm long and had a thickness of 1mm. The refractive index of Si is ni = 3.5. The refractive
index of organic compounds, likethe alkylmonolayers inthese investigations, isusuallyn2«
1.5. In this situation total reflection of the infrared light will occur at the Si-monolayer
interface, which results in 50reflections, and, consequently, in astrongly improved signal-tonoise ratio. In this set-up the depth of penetration for the IR light that probes the C-H
stretching vibrations, which are at X~3.33 |am(i.e.,near 3000 cm 1 ), isdp« 270nm. This is
> 100times larger than the thickness of the monolayers,thus all vibrations, also those further
awayfrom thesurface, aremeasuredwithout anysignificant effect ontheir intensity.

Orientation Analysis ofAlkyl Monolayers byInfrared Dichroism Measurements
Infrared absorption spectroscopy in combination with polarized light can be used to
obtain information about the orientation of (certain parts of) the molecules in a(mono)layer.4
Thisrequiresthedetermination ofthedichroicratioDofaspecific absorption, whichis5
As

where A s and Ap arethe absorptions of s- andp-polarized light, respectively. Inordertofind
the orientation of the molecules, it is necessary to define a coordinate system. The spherical
polar coordinates are generally used, which means that the x- and y-direction are in the
surface plane and the z-direction is the surface normal.6'7 Thus, the s-polarized light is
oriented perpendicular to the incident plane (the s comes from the German word senkrecht,
which means perpendicular) and has a component in the y-direction (Figure 2). The
p-polarized light is oriented parallel to the incident plane and has components in the x- and
z-direction. Thistransforms thedichroicratiointo5
D=
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p-pol
Figure2.Directions for s-andp-polarized light.
Theabsorptions Ax,Ay,andAzare5
Ax = }/M 2 E 2 sin 2 a
Ay =KM 2 EySin 2 a
Az = M 2 E 2 sin 2 a
where M is the transition dipole moment of the vibration, a is the angle between M and the
surface normal, and Ex, Ey, and Ez are the different components of the electric field at the
surface. These aregivenby8
2cos0(sin20-n2,)^

_ 2cos©

2n22cos©sin©

^ ( l - n ^ K l +n^in 2 ©^ 2 ,]^
where ©istheangle ofincidence oftheinfrared light,andn3i andn32 aredefined as
n

3

A

n

3

n31 =— and n32 =—^
n,
n2
with ni the refractive index of the ATR crystal, nj the refractive index of the organic layer,
and n3the refractive index of air.Using values ofn, = 3.5,n2= 1.5, and n3= 1.00, combined
with ©=45°astheangle ofincidence,thisresultsin
Ex= 1.4086,Ey= 1.4757,andEz=0.6844.
Substitution oftheformulas for Ax,Ay,andAzgives
i

D

IE2 sin2 a

E2 cos2a +j^E 2 sin2 a
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which, after some mathematics, transforms in
2DE
•l-DEl
The absolute absorptions A, which determine D, can be directly measured in the IR
spectra. The values for E are known (vide supra). Thus, one can calculate the a of a certain
vibration by measuring the polarized IR spectra. In order to determine the tilt angle of an
alkyl chain, the measurement of two independent a ' s is sufficient. Generally, in the analysis
of alkyl monolayers the antisymmetric (a a ) and symmetric (a s ) methylene stretching
vibrations are used. 6 These absorptions are at approximately 2920 and 2850 cm - ',
respectively.
The tilt angle 0tnt of the alkyl chain, which is defined as the angle between the
molecular axis of the alkyl chain and the surface normal, is perpendicular to the two
methylene stretching vibrations and can be determined from6
cos 2 a s +cos 2 a a +cos 2 @tJH = 1

(normalization of vectors)

with a s = a of symmetric stretching vibration, a a = a of antisymmetric stretching vibration,
and ©tilt= tilt angle of the alkyl chain.
This gives
0,iit = cos '*J\ - cos 2 a s - cos 2 a a
which thus allows for directly determining the tilt angle of an alkyl chain in a monolayer on a
silicon substrate from the measurement of the s- and p-polarized infrared spectra.
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Summary

Silicon is the basis material for a large variety of electronic devices, such as
microprocessor chips and sensors. Upon continuous downsizing of these devices the
properties of the silicon surface become more and more important for determining the
performance of the device. This means that careful control is required over the structure and
chemical composition of the surface. Preferably, this control should be possible all the way
downtothemolecularlevel.
Monolayers oforganic compounds on solid substrates form an important candidate for
such control over the surface properties of inorganic materials. These monolayers consist of
(mixtures of) separate, single organic molecules and the properties of individual molecules
can be easily controlled, e.g., by the incorporation of functional groups. Also, the exact
position of these functional groups in the molecule can be varied, which allows for a further
finetuning of the properties of the inorganic substrate, as the effect of the functional group in
general depends on the distance to the surface of the substrate. This means that it is in
principlepossibletohavecontrol downtothemolecular level,asdesired.
In Chapter 1abrief review is given of three important types of monolayers that have
been investigated duringthe past decades, i.e., Langmuir-Blodgett monolayers,monolayers of
thiols ongold, andmonolayers of silanes onoxidized silicon.
Chapter 2 describes the preparation of a new, different class of covalently bound
organic monolayers on oxide-free silicon surfaces by (wet-)chemical reactions between
organic molecules and Si surfaces, for which several different methods are currently
available. The resulting organic monolayers can be linked to the Si surface via several
different covalent bonds: Si-C, Si-O-C, and Si-N-C, depending on the type of
functionalized (reactive) Si surface andthe organic reagents that areused. Both wet-chemical
reactions as well as high-vacuum processes are discussed. This Chapter also gives a short
introduction into the field of clean and hydrogen-terminated silicon surfaces, as an
understanding of the structure of these surfaces is essential in studying the reactivity and
modification ofthe Si surfaces.
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Chapter 3 describes the preparation of monolayers of 1-alkenes on H-terminated
Si(100)surfaces byathermal reaction at200°C.Inthisreaction the 1-alkenesreactwith Si-H
groups on the surface, which results in highly stable, covalently bound, Si-C linked
monolayers. Both underivatized and functionalized 1-alkenes have been used, and the
resulting monolayers have been characterized by three techniques: water contact angle
measurements, infrared spectroscopy, and X-ray reflectivity. The results show that
underivatized 1-alkenes give densely packed monolayers. They are hydrophobic, with
advancing andreceding water contact angles of0 a = 109-110°and 0 r = 94-96°,respectively.
The IR spectra show O H absorptions at 2920-2921 cm"1 and 2851-2852 cm"1 for the
antisymmetric and symmetric methylene stretching vibrations. These values all correspond
well to those of other systems that give densely packed, well-ordered monolayers, like the
thiols on gold and the alkyltrichlorosilanes on oxidized silicon. From the results from X-ray
reflectivity, which confirmed the dense packing of the molecules in the monolayers, a tilt
angle of 28±1° with respect to the surface normal was calculated for the alkyl chains.
Experiments using co-functionalized 1-alkenes showed that these compounds also give
densely packed monolayers, provided that the functional groups are properly protected.
Disordered monolayers are obtained if the functional groups are too close to the alkene
moiety. The interconversion of the functional groups in the co-functionalized monolayers is
also investigated. It is shown that ester groups can be hydrolyzed to generate carboxylic acid
groups, which can be reacted with an alcohol to generate a new ester group. Acetate groups
have alsobeenconverted intoalcohol groupsbyareduction.
The surface modification in Chapter 3 requires the use of neat 1-alkenes. This can in
some cases be problematic, as relatively large quantities of the 1-alkene are required, which
are not always available. Also the high reaction temperature of 200 °C limits the range of
organic compounds that can be used, as the boiling point of the 1-alkene has tobe above this
temperature. In Chapter 4 an improved method for the preparation of these monolayers of
1-alkenes is presented. It is shown that the monolayers can also be prepared in boiling
aromatic solvents, and that the quality of the resulting monolayers is (as least) as good as
those prepared using neat 1-alkenes. At arelatively high concentration of the 1-alkenes(10%
v/v) several substituted aromatic solvents, like xylenes and ?-butyl benzene, are suitable for
the modification. The "best" solvent, i.e., the solvent of choice, is mesitylene
(1,3,5-trimethylbenzene), as only with this solvent well-ordered monolayers are obtained at
low concentrations of the 1-alkene (2.5%v/v, -0.1 M). The new method, which is called the
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solution procedure, reduces the amount of 1-alkene required for a surface modification by a
factor of 20^0. Also, the range of 1-alkenes that can be used is extended, as the aromatic
solvents have boiling points that are considerably lower than the above-mentioned reaction
temperature of200°Cthat isrequired withneat 1-alkenes.
On the H-terminated Si(100) surface the Si surface atoms are terminated with two
hydrogen atoms. Three-dimensional models of this surface suggest that with 1-alkynes it
would be possible to make two covalent Si-C bonds to the Si surface per reacting organic
molecule. Inotherwords,the alkenyl-typestructure that isformed after a 1-alkynehas formed
a Si-C bond to the Si surface could, in principle, react with a second Si-H group on the
surface. This is investigated in Chapter 5, where the preparation of monolayers of 1-alkynes
on the H-terminated Si(100) surface is described. For the surface modification the solution
procedure is used and the properties of the resulting monolayers are compared to those of
monolayers of the corresponding 1-alkenes. The results from water contact angle
measurements (0 a = 109-110°, 0 r = 98-101°), IR spectrocopy (va = 2921-2922 cm"1, vs =
2852 cm-1), and X-ray reflectivity show that the 1-alkynes form monolayers that are at least
as ordered as those of the corresponding 1-alkenes. The results from IR spectroscopy and
X-ray reflectivity measurements indicate that the 1-alkynes form two covalent Si-C bonds to
the Si(100) surface per reacting molecule. Quantum chemical calculations on small Si
clusters, in which the organic molecule is bound to the surface in this way, confirm and
clarify this situation, which is also shown to be energetically more favorable than the
formation of only one Si-C bond. Thus, it is concluded that the 1-alkynes make two Si-C
bondsperreactingmolecule.
Chapter 6 describes the investigation of the monolayers by molecular modeling
simulations. These calculations can provide more detailed information about the structure of
(themolecules in)themonolayers onamolecular scale.This isimportant, assuch information
in general can not be derived from experimental data, because the techniques used to
investigate the monolayers onlymeasure over a large area. In the calculations the monolayers
are described using the approach oftwo-dimensionallyrepeating boxes. Calculations without
this approach are unsuccessful. All calculations were done on octadecyl monolayers on the
H-terminated Si(lll) surface, as for this monolayer a large amount of experimental data is
available. The results show that the simulations are successful with boxes that contain a
minimum of -30 alkyl chains. For boxes with a substitution percentage of 50% of the Si-H
for Si-alkyl groups a good correlation is found between the obtained structures and the
available experimental data. The alkyl chains are in al\-transconformations and make tilt
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angles of 25-30°, which correspond well with the experimental value of 28°. Calculations
with different substitution percentages (33%, 67%, and 100%) of the Si-H for Si-alkyl
groups showed that much higher packing densities than 50% are unlikely, because of an
increase in the steric hindrance between the alkyl chains near the Si surface, which is
unfavorable. Much lower packing densities were also found to be unfavorable, because of a
serious decrease in the favorable Van der Waals interactions between the alkyl chains when
compared to the 50%-substituted surfaces. Therefore it was concluded that the substitution
percentage of 50-55% that is obtained experimentally is close to the maximum that can be
achieved onthisSi surface.
Silicon surface passivation is an important process in the semiconductor industry. In
Chapter 7 the possible application of the covalently attached monolayers for this purpose is
investigated. Monolayers of 1-alkenes are prepared on high-quality, p-type, float zone Si
wafers (1-2 fi-cm) and the effective lifetime of the minority charge carriers, which is a
measure for the resulting surface passivation, is determined by modulated free carrier
absorption (MFCA) measurements. On non-passivated surfaces the effective lifetime is -5-7
us. The results showed that by modification of the Si substrates with a monolayer of
undecylenic acid methyl ester (CH2=CfHCH2)8-C(0)0-CH3) effective lifetimes up to 130
us can be obtained. This lifetime corresponds with a maximum surface recombination
velocity of 125 cm/s, a value that is in the same order of magnitude as that obtained using
other chemical passivating techniques, like hydrogen passivation. However, the stability of
the monolayer-modified surfaces is much better than that of hydrogen-passivated surfaces, as
the monolayers inhibit the oxidation of the Si surface for at least several weeks (XPS
measurements).This indicatesthat silicon surface passivation with thesemonolayers isindeed
an interesting alternative method. The modified substrates were also investigated by Kelvin
probe measurements, to study a reversible time-dependent behavior of the charge carrier
lifetimes thatwas observed intheMFCAmeasurements. Itwas found thatthis effect isdueto
trapping ofcharges insurface statesthatareinthebandgap.
Amino-functionalized monolayers on silicon substrates are interesting for the
development ofnew types of (bio)sensors. Chapter 8describes anew, facile approach for the
preparation of suchmonolayers.Unlikeothermethods,thisnewapproach allows for complete
control over the surface density of the amino groups. Mixed monolayers of a protected
co-amino-1-alkene and an underivatized 1-alkene of comparable length are prepared by the
solution procedure. Subsequently, the protective groups are removed by deprotection
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reactions that do not damage the underlying monolayer or the Si substrate. Evidence for the
successful deprotection of the amino groups as well as for the stability of the monolayers is
derived from a combination of water contact angle measurements and IR spectroscopy. If
high surface densities (> 50%) of the amino groups are desired the use of an acetamideprotected amino derivative is required. For lower surface densities a phthalimide-protected
derivative canbeused,which iseasiertosynthesize.
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Silicium vormt de basis van een breed scala aan elektronische componenten en
systemen, zoals microprocessor chips en sensoren. Door het almaar kleiner worden van de
dimensies van dergelijke systemen krijgen de eigenschappen van het siliciumoppervlak een
steeds grotere invloed op het functioneren ervan. Een nauwgezette controle over de structuur
en samenstelling van dit oppervlak wordt dan ook noodzakelijk. Deze controle moet bij
voorkeurmogelijk zijntotopmoleculairniveau.
Monolagen van organische verbindingen op vaste substraten zijn een belangrijke
kandidaat om de eigenschappen van de oppervlakken van anorganische materialen te kunnen
bei'nvloeden. Dergelijke monolagen bestaan uit (mengsels van) onafhankelijke, afzonderlijke
organische moleculen. De eigenschappen van de individuele moleculen kunnen eenvoudig
bei'nvloed worden, bijvoorbeeld door het invoeren van functionele groepen in de moleculen.
Tevens kan men de positie van een functionele groep binnen het molecuul varieren, wat een
verdere verfijning van de eigenschappen van het anorganische substraat mogelijk maakt,
omdat de grootte van het effect van de functionele groep op die eigenschappen gewoonlijk
afhangt vande afstand van diegroeptot het oppervlak vanhet substraat. Ditbetekent datmen
metdezemonolagen inprincipe degewenstecontroletotopmoleculairniveaukanbereiken.
In Hoofdstuk 1 wordt een kort overzicht gegeven van drie belangrijke klassen van
monolagen die in de afgelopen decennia uitgebreid zijn onderzocht. Deze monolagen zijn de
Langmuir-Blodgett monolagen, de monolagen van thiolen op goud en de monolagen van
silanenopgeoxideerd silicium.
In Hoofdstuk 2 wordt een nieuwe klasse van monolagen besproken, die worden
gemaakt middels chemische readies tussen organische moleculen en siliciumoppervlakken:
de covalent gebonden, organische monolagen op oxidevrije siliciumoppervlakken. Er zijn
momenteel diverse methoden beschikbaar om dergelijke monolagen te maken.De organische
moleculen kunnen tevens opverschillende manieren aan het siliciumoppervlak gebonden zijn:
middels covalente Si-C, Si-O-C, of Si-N-C bindingen, afhankelijk van het gebruikte
gefunctionaliseerde, reactieve siliciumoppervlak en het organische reagens. Zowel de
natchemische als de hoogvacuum reacties worden in dit hoofdstuk besproken. Tevens wordt
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een kort overzicht gegeven over de oxidevrije ("scheme") en de waterstof-getermineerde
siliciumoppervlakken, omdat kennis van de structuur van deze oppervlakken essentieel is bij
hetbestuderen vandereactiviteit endemodificatie vande siliciumoppervlakken.
In Hoofdstuk 3 worden de monolagen van 1-alkenen op waterstof-getermineerde
Si(100) oppervlakken beschreven, die gemaakt worden via een thermische reactie bij 200°C.
Onder deze condities reageren de 1-alkenen met de Si-H groepen op het siliciumoppervlak.
Dit resulteert indevorming van zeer stabiele monolagen, die meteencovalente Si-C binding
aan het siliciumoppervlak gebonden zijn. Zowel 1-alkenen met en zonder een tweede
functionele groep zijn gebruikt in de reactie. De gevormde monolagen zijn geanalyseerd met
drie verschillende analysetechnieken: watercontacthoekmetingen, infraroodspectroscopie en
Rontgenreflectie. De resultaten van deze metingen laten zien dat dicht gepakte monolagen
worden gevormd als ergeenverdere functionele groepen aanwezig zijn inde 1-alkenen.Deze
monolagen zijn hydrofoob, met zogenaamde voortgaande ("advancing") en teruggaande
("receding") watercontacthoeken van respectievelijk 0 a = 109-110°en 0 r = 94-96°. IndeIR
spectra zijn de anti-symmetrische en symmetrische CH2vibraties te zien bij va = 2920-2921
cnT en vs = 2851-2852 cm-1. Al deze waarden corresponderen goed met die van andere,
vergelijkbare systemen waarin goed geordende, dicht gepakte monolagen worden gevormd,
zoals de monolagen van thiolen op goud en van alkylsilanen op geoxideerd silicium. Uit de
resultaten van de Rdntgenreflectiemetingen, die de dichte pakking van de moleculen in de
monolagen nogmaals bevestigden, werd een tilthoek ten opzichte van de normaal van 28±1°
bepaald voor de alkylketens in deze monolagen. Experimenten met co-gefunctionaliseerde
1-alkenentonen aan dat 00k met dergelijke verbindingen dichtgepakte, geordende monolagen
worden gevormd, mits detweede functionele groep beschermd is.Als de functionele groepte
dicht bij de eindstandige alkeengroep zit, worden echter monolagen verkregen die slecht
geordend zijn. De interconversie van de functionele groepen in de co-gefunctionaliseerde
monolagen is 00k onderzocht. Het blijkt mogelijk om estergroepen te hydrolyseren tot
carboxylgroepen, die daarna in een nieuwe estergroep omgezet kunnen worden door ze met
eenalcoholtelaten reageren. Daarnaast zijn acetaatgroepen omgezet inhydroxylgroepen door
middelvaneenreductie.
De oppervlaktemodificatie zoals beschreven in Hoofdstuk 3 vereist het gebruik van
puur 1-alkeen.Ditkan somsaanleiding geventotproblemen, omdat ditbetekent dat errelatief
grote hoeveelheden van het 1-alkeen nodig zijn, die niet altijd beschikbaar zullen zijn.
Daarnaast kan men door de relatief hoge reactietemperatuur van 200 °C veel alkenen niet
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gebruiken, omdat het kookpunt van het alkeen boven deze temperatuur moet liggen. In
Hoofdstuk 4 wordt een verbeterde methode gepresenteerd voor het maken van de monolagen
van 1-alkenen. Het blijkt mogelijk de reactie uit te voeren in kokende aromatische
oplosmiddelen. De eigenschappen van degevormde monolagen blijken tenminste net zogoed
te zijn als die van monolagen gemaakt met het pure 1-alkeen. Bij een relatief hoge
concentratie van het 1-alkeen (10% v/v) zijn verschillende gesubstitueerde aromatische
oplosmiddelen, zoalsxylenen eni-butylbenzeen,geschikt. Het "beste"oplosmiddel, ofwel het
oplosmiddel dat men bij voorkeur moet gebruiken, is mesityleen (1,3,5-trimethylbenzeen),
omdat alleen in dit oplosmiddel ook bij lagere concentraties van het alkeen (2,5 % v/v; -0,1
M) goed geordende,dicht gepaktemonolagen worden gevormd. Dezenieuwe methode,diede
oplosmiddelmethode wordt genoemd, reduceert dehoeveelheid 1-alkeen dienodigisvooreen
modificatie met een factor 20^t0. Tevens kunnen ernumeer 1-alkenengebruikt worden voor
de oppervlaktemodificatie, omdat de kookpunten van de aromatische oplosmiddelen
aanzienlijk lager liggen dan debovengenoemde reactietemperatuurvan 200°C,dienodigwas
alspure 1-alkenenwerden gebruikt.
Op het waterstof-getermineerde Si(100) oppervlak zijn er twee waterstofatomen
gebonden aan de Si atomen aan het oppervlak. Driedimensionale modellenvan dit oppervlak
suggereren dat het mogelijk moet zijn om met 1-alkynen per reagerend molecuul twee
covalente Si-C bindingen naar het siliciumoppervlak te vormen. Anders gezegd, de
alkenylachtige structuur, die ontstaat nadat het 1-alkyn een Si-C binding heeft gevormd naar
het oppervlak, zou in principe nog met een tweede Si-H groep op het oppervlak kunnen
reageren. Dit wordt onderzocht in Hoofdstuk 5, waarin de vorming van monolagen van
1-alkynen op het waterstof-getermineerde Si(100) oppervlak wordt beschreven. De
oplosmiddelmethode wordt gebruikt voor deoppervlaktemodificatie en de eigenschappen van
de gevormde monolagen worden vergeleken met die van de monolagen van de
overeenkomstige 1-alkenen.Deresultaten van dewatercontacthoekmetingen (®a = 109-110°,
0 r = 98-101°), infraroodspectroscopie (va = 2921-2922 cm"1, vs = 2852 cm"') en
Rontgenreflectie tonen aan dat met 1-alkynen monolagen gevormd worden die tenminste net
zo goed geordend zijn als die van de overeenkomstige 1-alkenen. De resultaten van de
infraroodspectroscopie en de Rontgenreflectie geven sterke aanwijzingen dat er twee
covalente Si-C bindingen gevormd worden per reagerend organisch molecuul.
Quantumchemische berekeningen aan kleine clusters van silicium, waarbij een organisch
molecuul op deze wijze aan het oppervlak van deze clusters is gebonden, bevestigen deze
waarneming. Tevens geven ze extra inzicht in deze situatie, omdat ze ook aangeven dat de
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vorming van twee Si-C bindingen energetisch gunstiger is dan de vorming van slechts een
Si-C binding. Dit betekent dat 1-alkynen per reagerend molecuul twee Si-C bindingen naar
hetSi(100)oppervlakmaken.
InHoofdstuk 6worden deresultaten beschreven van het onderzoek aan de monolagen
metmolecular modeling simulaties.Dergelijke berekeningen kunnen meerinzicht geven inde
structuur, opmoleculair niveau,van (demoleculen in)demonolagen. Ditisbelangrijk, omdat
dit soort informatie meestal niet afgeleid kan worden uit experimentele gegevens, omdat de
technieken die gebruikt worden voor de analyse van de monolagen alleen over relatief grote
oppervlakken meten. In de berekeningen worden de monolagen beschreven met
tweedimensionale, repeterende eenheden. Berekeningen zonder deze aanpak blijken geen
goede resultaten op te leveren. Alle berekeningen zijn gedaan aan monolagen van octadecyl
ketens ophetwaterstofgetermineerde Si(l11)oppervlak, omdatvoordezemonolaag eengrote
hoeveelheid experimentele gegevens beschikbaar is.Deresultaten van deberekeningen geven
aan dat alleen goede resultaten verkregen worden metrepeterende eenheden dieminimaal -30
alkylketens bevatten. Voor de situatie waarin 50% van de Si-H groepen op het oppervlak is
vervangen door Si-alkyl groepen wordt een goede correlatie gevonden tussen de berekende
structuren en de beschikbare experimentele gegevens. De alkylketens hebbendW-trans
conformaties en maken een tilthoek van 25-30° ten opzichte van de normaal, welke goed
correspondeert met de experimentele waarde van 28°. Berekeningen met andere
substitutiepercentages (33%, 67%en 100%)vande Si-H voorSi-alkyl groepen tonen aandat
veel hogere substitutiepercentages dan 50% onwaarschijnlijk zijn, omdat de sterische
hindering tussen de alkylketens nabij het oppervlak behoorlijk toeneemt, wat energetisch
ongunstig is. Veel lagere substitutiepercentages dan 50% blijken eveneens ongunstig, omdat
dan de attractieve, energetisch gunstigeVan derWaals interacties tussen de alkylketens in de
monolaag behoorlijk afhemen. Dit alles geeft aan dat het substitutiepercentage van 50-55%,
dat momenteel experimenteel wordt verkregen, dicht bij met maximaal haalbare
substitutiepercentage voordit siliciumoppervlakmoetliggen.
Oppervlaktepassivering

van

silicium

is een belangrijk

proces

in de

halfgeleiderindustrie. In Hoofdstuk 7wordt de resultaten beschreven van het onderzoek naar
het gebruik van de covalent gebonden monolagen voor dit doel. Monolagen van 1-alkenen
worden gemaakt op hoge kwaliteit, p-type, float zone siliciumwafers (1-2 Qcm) en de
effectieve levensduur van de minderheidsladingsdragers, die een maat is voor de bereikte
oppervlaktepassivering, wordt gemeten met modulated free carrier absorption (MFCA)
metingen. Voor oppervlakken die niet gepassiveerd zijn is deze effectieve levensduur ~5-7
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us. Deresultaten latenzien dat effectieve levensduren tot 130 uskunnen worden bereikt door
een monolaag van undecyleenzuur methyl ester (CH2=CH-(CH2)8-C(0)0-CH3) aan te
brengen op de siliciumsubstraten. Deze levensduur correspondeert met een maximale
oppervlakterecombinatiesnelheid van 125 cm/s, een waarde die in dezelfde orde van grootte
ligt als de recombinatiesnelheid

die gehaald wordt met andere chemische

passiveringsmethoden, zoals waterstofpassivering. De stabiliteit van de met een
alkylmonolaag gemodificeerde oppervlakken isechterveelbeter dan dievandemet waterstof
gepassiveerde oppervlakken, omdat de organische monolagen de oxidatie van het silicium
voor tenminste enkele weken volledig tegengaan (XPS metingen). Dit toont aan dat
oppervlaktepassivering van silicium met deze monolagen van 1-alkenen inderdaad een
interessante alternatieve methode is. De gemodificeerde substraten zijn ook onderzocht met
Kelvin probe metingen, om een reversibel tijdsafhankelijk gedrag van de levensduur van de
ladingsdragers te onderzoeken, dat bij de MFCA metingen gevonden werd. Uit de resultaten
van deze Kelvin probe metingen bleek dat dit gedrag het gevolg is van het fixeren van
ladingen inoppervlaktetoestanden diezich indebandgapbevinden.
Monolagen op silicium, diezijn gefunctionaliseerd met aminogroepen, zijn interessant
voor het ontwikkelen van nieuwe typen (bio)sensoren. In Hoofdstuk 8 wordt een nieuwe,
eenvoudige aanpak beschreven om dergelijke monolagen te maken. In tegenstelling tot bij
andere methoden is er met deze aanpak volledige controle mogelijk over de dichtheid van de
aminogroepen aan het oppervlak. Met de oplosmiddelmethode worden gemengde monolagen
gemaakt van een beschermd co-amino-1-alkeen en een niet gefunctionaliseerd 1-alkeen van
vergelijkbare

lengte. Vervolgens worden de beschermgroepen verwijderd door

ontschermingsreacties, die noch de onderliggende monolaag noch het siliciumsubstraat zelf
aantasten. Het succes van de ontscherming van de aminogroepen is aangetoond met een
combinatie van watercontacthoekmetingen en infraroodspectroscopie. Als een hoge dichtheid
(>50%) van aminogroepen aan het oppervlak gewenst is, is het nodig een aminoderivaat te
gebruiken dat beschermd is met aceetamide groepen. Voor lagere dichtheden kan een
ftaalimidederivaat gebruiktworden,dateenvoudigertesynthetiserenis.
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